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over.The Little Premier (between gasps) : I wish — it was —

1

Had a Walk-Over for the Mayoralty 
Despite Mr. Tarte.

Father Past the Alloted Span of Life 
and Mother Over 60.

A Case of Particular Interest to the 
Banking Community. ',

The Hew Chief Waglsirale Kecelred aa 
Ovation and Made a Telling Speeeh-A 
Humber of Aldcrmea “Walked" Also, 
bat Seventeen Candidates Will Battle 
at the Pells-Mr. Joseph Tarte Still 
Supports the Letelller Club.

A Modern Abraham and Sarah In Toronto 
-The Hew Arrival Is at 36 Regent- 
Street Since Monday—Neighbors Are In
credulous and Make Unpleasant Com- 
menls, But the Baby Is There.

the Defendant ip a SaltMeltons Bank
ArUInc Ont of Ike Sudden Leave Taking 
of a Broker Who Was Entrusted With 

Investment - Shirt MakersFends fsr 
After ike Goremm^rt for Protection.

The neighbors of Mrs. William Gllllvray, 
30 Regent-street, are 'saying all kinds of 
things that sound funny, and the cause of 
their remarks Is the advent of an infant 
at the Gllllvray home.

Mrs. Gllllvray Is considerably over 60 
years of age, and her husband is, according 
to her statement, 78. The announcement 
pf the arrival of an addition, to the family 
was hailed with much surprise last Mon-, 
day, not only on account of the advanced 
age of the alleged parents, but also owing 
to the fact that 17 mouths ago there was 
a similar occurrence in the same house, and 
a couple of years previous to that another 
similar occurrence. Also another -five

Ottawa, Jan. 20.-(Special.)—A cas- of 
importance to the hanking corn- 

heard in the Assize Court 
to-day. It was the case of Mrs- Geor
gians Smith v. Rogers and Hnbbell 
and the Motions Bank. In this action 
Mrs. Georgians Smith, one of the vie

il ubbell defalcation last 
seeks to recover ithe amount of

20.—(Special.)—Mr.
M.P-, is the

Montreal, Jan.
Raymond Prefontaine,
Mayor-elect of-this city, for, in spite 
of the Hon. Mr. Tarte, and The Her- 

could be found

great 
munity was

aid’s campaign, no one 
to do battle with the popular chairman 
of the Road Committee.- The Mayor- 
elect received an ovation when he 
reached the City Council Chamber, 
where he delivered a telling speech in 
English and French. The Herald bas 
certainly made itself ridiculous by its 
funny efforts to keep Mr. Prefontaine 
cut of ithe Mayor’s chair.

The following aldermen were also 
elected by acclamation:

Centre Ward—Laporte and Rainville.
St. Ann’s—Alderman Kinselbn
St. Antoine—Alderman Sadler.
St Gabriel—Aid. Jacques and Turner.
St. Dennis—Alderman Martineau.
St Mary’s—Aid. Lareau and Dupre.
St James—Alderman Archambault
HoChefaga—Alderman Wilson.
Seventeen will therefore have to fight 

for their seats, although the opposition 
to Mr. H. B. Ames, the young Reform
er in St Antoine Ward, is not serions.

Mr Tarte Rears Ho Mailer.

tims of the
summer,
certain certificates of stock held, by her 
in the Montreal Street Railway and 
the .Commercial Gable Company, and 
which were placed in the hands of Ro- 

and Hnbbell, brokers, with Angers
structions to sell when .the best oppor
tunity offered. Previous to the defal
cation in July last Hubbell pledged tiie 
stock to the Motions Bank, recçm mg 
therefore certain advances of money. 
He then left the country and the bank, 
the nominal defendants in the action, 
are now sued for the amount of stock 
received by them, from Hubbell. ihe
judge referred the ease to the Master-iu- 
Chancery, who will casually inquire into 
the main and antecedent facts of the 
ease and report. The counsel engaged 
on the case are Aylesworth, of
Toronto, for the plaintiff, and U Uara, 
Wyld and GemmelT, for defendants. < 

Clamor of sblri Matter*.
To-day Messrs. B. Tooke and F. C. 

Skelton of Montreal and W. A- Green 
of Berlin saw the Minister of Finance 
about the duty on, cotton which com
prises the raw material tor collars and 
shirts. In view of the fierce competi
tion of German end British manufac
turers they e 1:1 iin that a continuation of 
the existing circumstances will certainly 
drive them to the wall. They ask tor 
a reduction of duty on cotton used in 
shirt making, or els,- an increase in 
duty on the manufactured article.

1* ihe IMMimmoud l»eal OK?
It is now said there will be no Drum

mond Oountÿ Railway proposition laid 
before the House at the coming session, 
but that the Government may ask a re
vote of 'the amount voted for that pur

in last year’s supplementary es-

years ago. . The old couple were married 
about seven years ago.

t Uild in III ere All Bight.
As many people seemed to be Interested 

in the ’strange ease The World's 
man visited the Regent-street home last 
night. He knew where It was, for he had 
been there before on the previous confine
ment of Mrs. Gllllvray.

who 18 very grey, and Is 
stooped with age, answered the door, but 
bçyond acknowledging that his wife had 
êiven birth to a little girl last Monday he 
was uncommunicative. He said that mo
ther and. child were getting along well, but 
declined to say If he was surprised at again 
having his family Increased, and he rather 
unceremoniously closed the door 

The World man then went for a chat with 
the neighbors, and Mrs. Gllllvray would not 
be pleased If she could hear all they said. 
The fact Is, the community 1» the district 
do not believe she is the mother of 
children. They point to

yonng

Mr. Louis Joseph ’ Tarte, of La Pa
trie, who was dropped last evening from 
the vice-presidency of the Letellier Club, 
states to-day 'that he remains none the 
less the friend of .the club and, on being 
asked if he would attend the Marchand 
banquet, replied as follows: “Certain
ly I will. If I subscribed $175 to the 
banquet, it was not for the purpose of 
staying away.”

the
clr-mfljiy ,__

cumstanccs which lead them to that be
lief, but no one, of coarse. Is certain, and 
until they are ?t Is not right to deprive 
Mrs. Gllllvray of her honors. PHI Vender Arrested.

A Quebec man niajn-ed H. E. Megn?r 
has been arrested m St. John, N.B., by 
the Canada Secret Service, charged with 
manufacturing and -selling bogus pills 
and representing them to be Dr. Wil
liams’ and Dr. Coderre*s.

Twe Babies Died.
One neighbor pointed out In a rather sig

nificant tone that little boy Gllllvray, born 
four years ago, lived only a few days, and 
the old couple had a similar misfortune 
regarding the daughter born oq Aug. 21, 
1896. When The World man saw It a few 
days after birth it looked like a fine healthy 
youngster, but it died a couple of weeks 
after, as it was subject to firs. Mrs. Gll
llvray told one lady in the locality that 
the doctor who attended the child said 
that sand fleas had caused Its death. The 
neighbors who have soon last Monday's ar
rival say It is a pretty little girl, but ap 
parently not very strong. They think !t 
looks older than Mrs. Gillivray claims it Is. 
There appears to have been no doctor at 
the last confinement, and the previous one 
was attended by a midwife named Mrs. 
Hall.

According to the story told The World by 
Mrs. Gllllvray at the time of the previous 
birth this is her 22nd child, but only seven 
are now living. She was formerly a Mrs. 
Newman and came with her first husband 
from Cheltenham. Eng., over 20 years Ago. 
She had 18 children by her first husband; 
whom she married when she was only 1J> 
years of age. He has been dead a good 
many years.

William Gllllvray, the alleged father, has 
for many y^trs been an employe of the cor
poration. He holds a position at the cre
matory. and is a much respected servant. 
Hp décimes to discuss his new daughter 
with anyone.

A January Thaw In Price» at Din cens*.
There are fixed seasons for wearing fur 

garments, bnt the rare opportune occa
sions for buying them cheap happen along 
regardless of the time of year or the state 
of the weather. Dineens’ present purpose 
of selling fur garments at what they cost 
Ihe firm to produce them Is to reduce the’r 
stock of finished fur wear before Feb. 1, 
when they begin the annual stock taking. 
Everything offered was made for this rea
son’s wear, and the qualities are guaran
teed. While some people are Influenced by 
the weather In making a fur purchase, 
shrewd buyers always take advantage of a 
big thaw In the prices. And this week and 
next exceptional bargains u ffnc fur wear 
are offered at Dineens*, 140 Yonge-sirect, 
cerner Temperance.

pose 
tinMites.

Personal and General Sole*.
The charge against John Mattihews, 

Customs collector of Simcoe, is said to 
be neglect of his office duties.

Mr Blvch. the librarian of the Su
preme Court, and Mr. Walter Todd of 
the House of Commons staff have com
piled a new and second edition of th -:r 
index, covering all the statutes of the 
Parliament of Canada down to the pre-
SC’ï"hcdainvestigation into the charges 
against ex-Chief. Engineer Devlin of 
the Kingston penitentiary, is bong held 
in Kingston by Mr. Charks Murphy, 
barrister of this city, as comnussmu;!'.

Isaac Lafrantbois, his wife, daughter 
and son were severely burned at their 
home last evening by the explosion of
a The^Cabinet was in session again all 
day to-day, considering the sessional 
urogram

Cook's Turkish Baths. 204 Blue W 
Open all night. Bath nud toed SI.

Grand * Toy*» Snap*.
$1, $1, $1. $1. $1, 11-Letter books. If It 

is a good thing we have It. Grand & Toy, 
Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Smoko Itir old reliable "Tomka Mixture,” 
cool, lasting and sweet.Cook'» Terkl.U Item» 204 king Mfll. 

Ladle» Î.V; geuls day lie, evening Me.

wards attended the reception which follow
ed the religious setvive. The bride and 
bridegroom received 400 présenta

SEVEN MEN DROWNED.
« HüvHImi sum° %\ . i

Small Steamer Foundered and Only Ihe 
Cwpteln Was Saved.

London, Jan. 20.—The small Leltb steam
er Herbert has foundered off Guns Island, 
County Down, Ireland. Seven men were 
drowned and the captain alone was res
cued. The captain says the crew took to 
the boat. His boat capsized, but four 
—himself among them—held on to the keel. 
Gradually the others dropped off exhaust
ed. He was rescued alter 17 hours lu 
the water In a heavy ga^^ There has been 
no sign of the other TmmHF

ssurirglord Wolseley Mao.
Speech Last k a. men

Two of Ike Finest Army Corps Could Be|6o« 
Beady Before Skins Would Be Avail- 
able to Transport Them If War Were 
Declared—Salisbury Caa Be Beselale It 
Keeeseary-Cable Hews Generally.

Mournful Inaction at Whlpplagbam.
Osborne, Isle of Wight, Jon. 20.—The an

nual min memoration of the death at Prince 
Henry of Hatu-nberg (who died at sen on 
Jan. 20, IS!*5. of fever, while on hi» way 
buck to England from the Asluuntee cam
paign), took place to-day «it Whlppinghnro 
Ch urch, where lids remain» arc reeling. I he 
ceremony was attended by 
Pzbxwws Beatrice (Prince»» 
tend

20.—General LardLondon, Jan.
Wolseley, field marshal and commander- 
in-chief of the British army, speaking 
at a banquet in London tirs evening, 
refuted what he called “pessimist tu
mors 'current about the army.”

Lord Wolseley asserted that if Eng
land declared war to-morrow «he could 
have one of the finest and most fully 
equipped army corps in readiness for 
any British port before ships could be 
prepared to embark them. He said 
furthermore that, if the men were bet
ter paid, there would be no difficulty in 
obtaining recruits.

Tie Daily Mail, commenting tira 
the recent Ministerial

Queen Victoria, 
Henry of Bat- 

erg), Prince»» Helena (Princess Chrls- 
of Schleswig-Holstein), and Princess 

Louise (Mertihoncee of Lome).
The Battcnbcrg sarcophagus was covered 

with wreaths.

thin

BOTTER AND CHEESE MAKERS.
Baeterla la Dalrylag Discussed by Dr. 

Connell—Mr. Kaddlck on 
Cheese Caring

London, Ont., Jan. 20.—A meeting of the 
cheesemakers was held this afternoon at
the Grigg House for the purpose of con
sidering the advisability of a separate or
ganization of the makers, with represen
tation on the Dairy Board. The reading 
room of the hotel was packed, and several 
enthusiastic addresses were given. Mr. 
Anderson occupied the chair.

The session of the Butter and Cheese- 
makers’ Association opened this morning 
at 1) o’clock, and despite the inclement 
weather was well attended. President A. 
F. McLaren was In the chair.

The Instructors’ report was pretty fully 
discussed by Messrs. E. Hopkins, O. II. 
Barr, Harry White. J. M. Muir, Adam 
Bell. Robert Johnson, William Bothwell, 
W. N. Gray, U. W. Riley, K. M. Ballan- 
tync, J. W. Cook, J. H. Thornes, Robert 
Robertson, W. F. Hibbard, I. W. Stelnhoff 
and others.

Dr. W. T. Connell 
Kingston,
Ing." He

morning on 
speeches and the proposed additions to 
the army and navy, thinks “It all proves 
that Ix>rd Salisbury can be resolute 
when necessary.”

There has been a responsible statement 
that the Government has decided to add
7000 men to the navy, and that the first- 
class battleship Hannibal, now at Ports
mouth, Is to be put at once Into commis
sion. There Is, however, no officiai Infor
mation or confirmation, In either case.

IN THE FAB EAST.
of Queen’s College, 
“Bacteria In Dairy - 

gave much good advice regard 
lug this the lowest form of animal life, 
which thrives best at 08' degrees. Cold 
docs not kill the bocterla, and dark, damp 
cellars are very productive of the disease 
Dry cellars expel It and the direct rays 
of the sun are sure death. Bacteria causes 
sourness anti curdling.

Cheese Caring Experiment».
Mr, J, A. Bnddlck, Illinois, was the next 

«(peaker. He .spoke on “Cheese-curing Ex
periments " and followed along the line 
Introduced by Dr. Connell. The cause of 
shrinking and discoloration In cheese was 
given. Improved construction would be n 
pronounced factor In curing cheese with 
a uniform temperature. Moisture" dries 
ont of cheese as It does ont of wood. If 
the curing room le allowed to be too dry 
the cheese will suffer In weight. When 
there Is a tendency, for the chrese to mould 
there should be plenty of light admitted 
to the room. Curing deserves more at
tention than has been given to- It In the 
past.

A nominating committee was elected, 
composed at Messrs. Robert Johnston, 
Blyth: John W. Cook, Ingersoll: S. G. 
Kitchen, St. George; George Goodham, 
Ilderton; Harry White. Poftsville. The 
commftttee -will meet this afternoon and 
bring In their report to-morrow morning, 
and the new- officers will be Installed

President McLaren presented four gold 
medals, won at the Industrial and West
ern Fairs In competition for the best dis
play of butter.

B■•»!«■ Representative Threatens With
drawal of Friendship—klao-Chon 

to Be an Open P»rt.

London, Jam. 20.—The Pekin cor re

spoke on

spondémt of The Times, telegraph.ng 
yesterday, says: “At his second inter
view with .the Teung-Li-Yamen, yester
day (Wednesday),' the remonstrance of 
the Russian Charge d’Affairee, M. Pav- 
loff, was in the nature of mtimkkirti >n 
against the opening of Ta Lien Wan. 
He threatened reprisals and a withdra w
al of friendship and protection. 
Chinese, while recognizing the advan
tage of the British terms as affording 
the best hope of maintaining the inte
grity of 'the Empire, are wavering.”

A despatch to The Times from Shang
hai says:

“It is stated in official qnnrfevs L 
that Germany will "‘brake Kiao-Ohuu au 
open port, without exclusive privileges 
to Germans, .and broadly on the lines 
adopted at Hbng-Kong, the land being 
held under Crown leases.”

The

here

I Loan Sltnsilon Unchanged.
Pekin. Jan. 20.—Another loan conference 

was held yesterday. The situation remains 
unchanged. Great Britain reserves the 
right to exploitation In the Yang Tse Klang 
Valley.

BRITISH WARSHIPS MOVING-Germa* Mlmlenory Safe.
Berlin, Jan, 20.—The» Gerrftan mission

ary, Homej'er, of the Namefiing station, 
who was recently robbed and wounied 
near a place called Lengthen, has 
turned to Namjung. He is pow out 
of danger. The Chinese authorities 
have taken measures to protect, the mis
sionary station, and have promised satis
faction.

The Pheasant Sails From Esqnlmalt To
day lor Ihe Orient—Flafc*hfp 

Impérieuse to Follow.
re-

Victoria. B. Jan. 20.—The British fleet 
in Chinese waters Is to be stredfethened 
by vessels from this station. A telephone 
last night from Esqnlmalt, conveys the 
information that H. M. S. Pheasant, one 
of the smaller vessels of the fleet, will sail 
to-morrow for the Orient and that H. M. 
S. Impérieuse, the flagship of the station, 

probab.y sail on Saturday.
Other vessels at present at Esqnlmalt, 

the Icarus Leander and Phaeton, have re
ceived orders to be ready to leave at 48 

the Pacific.
The officers pleaded ignorance of any 

contemplated movement of the fleet, when 
questioned, but admitted that the Pheasant 
and Impérieuse were being coaled and pro
visioned. The residents of Esquimau, how
ever, state positively that the vessels have 
orders as above.

TBE TIMES ON HITT.

Cabra Question Evidently Much Graver 
Than Two Day* Ago.

London, Jan. 21.—The Times 1n an edi
torial Lhis morning on Mr. Hitt's speech 
In the House of ltepresentaitihres on Wed
nesday, says:

“We assume that President McKinley

will

hours' notice to cross

does not wish his hand to be forced byv tut 
apporte party. He does not iront war 
with Spain, 
promoting the economical and commercial 
Development of the United States. Yet lit 
remains doubtful w*beKiher he will proie 
■trong enough to .resist, the pressure brought 
to bear upon him.

“One of the us-ual kailiedoscopic changes 
tn American politics has just been effected. 
The Cuban question Is evidently much 
graver than it was two days ago, and the 
Government is not <my stronger. An acci- 
ïeut ana y precipitate anything."

because hds heart s set upon

FRIGHTENED TO DEATH,

Aa Aged Lady of Woodstock Died la a 
Peculiar Way.

Woodstock, Ont., Jan. 20.—The Sen
tinel-Review says : Mrs. George Doug
las, an old lady residing at 44 Brxlev- 
street, died suddenly and under somewhat 
peculiar circumstances yesterday. The 
caisse of death was congestion of the lungs 
produced, the doctors say, by a fright re
ceived on Tuesday.

On that day Mrs. Douglas was in bed
smoke 
in a

Londoner» for ihe Klondike.
London. Ont., Jan. 20.—Mr. Janies W’l- 

kie of Thamvsville and Fred Scheoff of 
Olandeboye started from London at 7 p.ui. 
last night, en - route for the Yukon. They 
go by way of Detroit and Chicago to Vic
toria, where they will embark for Dawson 
City. Two others join the party at Detroit. 
They intend going Into business in Dawson 
City and take about four tons of supplies 
and six months’ provisions with them.

upstairs when she was startled by 
coining into her room. Although 
weak condition she got out of bed, but 
before proceeding far fell on the floor, 
where she was found in a helpless condi
tion. Dr. McLay arrived in the mean
time and discovered an incipient bla^p In 
one of the rooms, which the domestic had 
evidently not seen.

Mrs. Douglas 
shock.

Deceased was a widow, her husband. 
George Douglas, having been a well-known 
farmer of East Zorra. She was 7.J years 
of age, and was a woman** of unusual 
energy and thrift.

Mr. GladMene Meat Driving
London, Jan. 20.—A despatch from Cannes 

■ays that although Mr. Gladstone's neural
gia continues he went out driving this 
afternoon.

never rallied from the

Jack «lie Kipper Scare.
London, Jan. 20.—The finding of the de

composed body of a woman In Regent’s 
Canal, Shoreditch, to-day gave rise to a 
short-lived rumor of another murder like 
those committed by “Jack the Ripper." No 
marks of violence, however, were found 
on. the body and the police and doctors de
clare that death was due to accident or 
suicide.

Pembcr's Taper. Mu**lam and Turkish 
Baths, 12* and 12» Tongr.

Toronto Jewish Mission.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Jew

ish Mission was held last evening in Jar- 
vks-street Church. * The treasurer's report 

Terri*» Left $20.000. was wry satisfactory showing the income
London. Jan. 20,-Tke late Mr. William during the year to 'be *757. il, airing a 

Terries of the Adelplil Theatre, victim of balance of to.ao. On the platform were 
the assassin Richard Prince, left nearly Rev. Dr. Thomas and Mr Mortimer Clark. 
£10,00(1 to his widow and children. The principal feature of the evening was

an address by Mr. Henry Slngrr, who 
described the work that he has been doing 
among his countrymen.

London, Jau. 20.—Mr. Arthur W. Pinero's! ------- --------
rew four-act comedietta. Trelawny of the j Fcthrr.tealmozh A Co., paient solicitée» 
Mflls, was produced this eiening at. tu.| auu experts, nan k Commerça nuiiaiog. loronio,
Court Thentre. It is a brilliant piny, mirth- K_____________________
ful and fantastic from first tot last, brim-
ming with c'.iose observation of character Th«* Newest Thing» «ut
nr.d wit. and fully sustaJuing Its author's ^re tbe^ daffodils and tulips a.t Dun- 
reputation. Violets, Roman hyacinthes, nar

cissus and lily of the valley -are also 
being shown; but Dunlop’s roses, selling 
for per dozen and upwards, are most

Pinero’s New Piny ,4Gor«.,e

Mr*. Forsyth I» Dead.
London, Jan. 20-»*Mrs. Katherine For

syth, the actress, late of Philadelphia, died 
in this city yesterday. popular.

*sala«la’’ Ceylon Ten 1» pure.Dervishes Mode a Knld and Mere Whipped
Cairo, Jan. 20.—The Dervishes nwde a 

laid to-day north of Atbana. They were re
pulsed with the lo>s of five men killed.

Orocers who want to emphasize and

Wedding or Aristocrat*. in.own Eddy paper bags, especially as
London, Jan. 20.—Hmry Cyril Page ft, ti1(.v cost no nnre ant* are infinitely 

Ear. of Bridge, wa.i manned Mws aftenoon ; m<,* SJ1 tisfaclviy in points of size, tm- 
^ Mls^ hhlian Florence Maud Ch et ivy nd, j ^ strength. 13o
eWcBt daughter of Sir Gecaige Chetwynd, aTia
«art. T ip cermonv took pbice in tiie Ro- | 
man Civtbodle Church of Sit. Maiy. There i

12 In idesiunids and mtiny notable pv> ! Tobacco.
*>fe were Dreseiut in the ohuruh and after-' iry It*
' .... ... ..... »’A -.v . -

fcoiuclhfitc new—Lucky Strike Thewlns 
nigh grade, popular price.

EIGHT PAGES-FR1DAY MOftNING JANUARY 21 1898-EIGHT PAGESNINETEENTH YEAR ONE CENT LCAMPAIGN NOTES. i. ii’s m '«s nu muMr. J. P. Whitney, the Oppos'tlon lead- 
Hc and Col.er, left for home yesterday.

Matheson will shortly address meei'ngs In 
Dunda», Stormont and^ Cornwall

Hon. Richard Harcourt will attend the 
Lincoln Liberal Convention at St. Cathar
ines. Hon. Messrs. Hardy and Harcourt 
will vlet Brantford on WelniVny. when 
the Premier wltl be tenderc 1 a reception 
by the Young Liberals, lion. Mr. Davla 
goes to Milton on Jtbe 27th.

Dr. G. S. Rycrscm may yet stand for 
East Toronto. He 1» considering the re
presentation» of the deputation that wait
ed upon him, and will give his friends an 
answer on Monday, ^ ^ ^

The Registration Board for Toronto will 
consist of Judges McDougall, Morgan, 
Morson, Thomas Hodglna. Master-ln-Cham- 
bc-rs Winchester, J. W. Scott, Magistrate 
Denison and James^ Fjeldlng.

It Is understood that Mr. W. H. Blgg.ir 
will be renominated at Belleville on the 
27th.

Yankee Miners Would Skip Across 
Border With Their Dustthe

While the Canadian» Would Have to Fay 
Bp or Become Ontlaws-A Case Show
ing That B.8. Officials Weald Probably 
Belp Them to Cheat Oar Oavernment 
-Beport of Mr. W. T. Jennings, C.E., 
on Proposed Ballway.

t

Ottawa, Jan. 20.—(Spécial)—The Lib
eral press has lent every encouragement! 
to the Hon. Mr- Sifton’s idea of s Yu
kon gold mining royalty, by pretending 
that there would be no trouble in col
lecting the tax owing to the limited 
ways and means of egress from the 
country. This view was sedulously put 
forward in denial of ithe contention of 
disinterested people thait, owing to the 
proximity of the gold fields to the Alas
kan boundary, the output of the mines 
would be smuggled across the boundary 
without paying the royalty.

A significant corroboration of the lat
ter contention is furnished by an inci
dent just reported in the Government 
press. An old man named Coy was 
deserted and robbed of $1400 worth of 
gold dust by hie two companions at 
Lake Tagish, on the way out from Daw- 

The thieves were followed, but 
got across the border, 
ary line the United State® Oommission»r 
was naked by Mr. Wood of the North 
West Mounted Police to arrest the 
fugitives, but he .refused, as the affiir 
had happened in Canada, Inspector 
Wood says: “1 then offered to Lay in
formation before him, charging the fel
lows with bringing stolen property, into 
the United States. He replied that this 
was no offence to Alaska. Coy arriv
ed in Sk-aguny yesterday, and right be
fore his face .they sold his dogs and 
sleighs, amd laughed n,t him when he 
attempted to claim them.”

When it comes to smuggling gold dust 
across the boundary to escape the ten *- 
per cent, royalty it nUeiy be imagined on 
which side thie miners amd rhe United 
States authorities will he ranged. And 
the worst of it is that the alien may 
thus escape taxation, while the Cana- ■ 
dian miner will haVe to pay up or be
come an outlaw.

The pending contest Is likely to bring 
ont two or three strong candidates for the 
Local House who have never appealed to 
the electorate before. The names of 
Messrs. J. J. Foy and Barlow Cumberland 
are mentioned In connection with certain 
of the Toronto».

* • * •
Amongst the delegates elected at the Me- 

Ceol-street meeting of the South Toronto 
Liberals were a 
ment emploies, 
arc: William Boyd, Samuel Dunbar, James
Gourlie and John O'Doooghue....

One wonld-be Liberal candidate for North 
Toronto has, it lx «aid, asked a number of 
prominent Reformera to nominate Mm, but 
none feel equal to the task.

A meeting of Italians who have support
ed the Liberal cause In South Topbnto in 
past contests was held yesterday afternoon 
at 190 Chestnut,.«treet. R. F. Brande.ro 
presided and the recent trouble between 
the members of St John's Ward Liberal 
Cl nib and the district chairman for Division 
No. 3 of South Toronto was discussed. Fin
ally It was decided to leave the matter In 
the hands of Mr. Braotiere, who will In- 
vtetlgafe the trouble and will advise his 
fellow-countrymen what to do.

i

number of Ontario Goveim- 
rromdnent among these

sou.
At tiie bound

ed AAC EXTENSIONS.

The feature of the year so far has been' 
the extensions of the various incorporated 
banks. The latest announcement Is that 
ithe Dominion Bank of this city will shortly 
open dp In Montreal. A number of other 
banks are following closely on the stops 
of the wonderful development of the min
ing Interest in the west. All the new tow^s 
are getting branches. A dozen new agen
cies will be opened by one concern or an
other this year In British Columbia and 
Manitoba.

The Bank of Montreal, so we hear, has 
a big project before It of opening np an 
agency In Dawson City for the handling of 
bullion., At present an American trading 
company does a lot of this work. The Do
minion Government also do It.

Nr. Jr■ nines’ Report.
W. T. Jennings. C.E., who last fall 

wne sent by the Government to survey 
a, route for a railway from Telegraph 
Creek on the Stickeen River to Tcstin 
Lake, has handed ta hi* report. The 
estimated distance to be covered by the 
railway' is 126 miles. Mr. Jennings 
went over the entire route„a.nd his opin
ion is that a standard gauge road win 
be built for $25,000 per mile and a 
narrow gauge for $20,000. His report 
will be made public shortly, and will . 
also inrludp descriptions of the other 
routes by way of the Chilkoot and 
White Passes, and ithe Taku 
rente.

i

River
WHERE OUR INTEREST TIES.

TELEGBAPHIC BBIEPS.Montreal, WinnipegThe chiles of Toronto, 
and the5 east generally should Insist on a 
railway being opened from Edmonton or 
other favorable point to Dawson City. But 
no monopoly should be created or any spe
cial privileges given to any trading

Mr. Robert Rankin, chairman of the Pa
cific Steam Navigation Company, Is dead at 
Liverpool, Eng.

Former Attorney-General Morrison of 
Newfoundland Is likely to be raised to thu 
Supreme Court bench shortly.

FIretilt Ionia, Mich., yesterday morning 
destroyed the Webber block, the finest busi
ness block In the city. Loss $75,000, Insur
ance $35,000.

Settlers around Slfton and other stations 
along Dauphin Railway and up In the Rid
ing Mountains complain of the damage be
ing done till» winter by deer.

During the past week the deaths from 
the bubonic plague In India numbered 831. 
From all causes there were 1540 deaths. 
The exodus Is Increasing and business Is 
stagnant.

John E. Walters, an eccentric blacksmith 
of Stratford, tried to cut his throat Wed
nesday, but was prevented. He Is a bach
elor, aged about 60, and had been acting 
strangely of late. He will likely recover.

A despatch from Medicine Hat, N.W.T., 
says: G. Mosup, who for some time has 
been working on Gordon & Ironsides’ ranch 
at Red Deer, was brought Into town on Sat
urday with his feet frozen. Dr. Codd am
putated the toes, and hopes to save the re
mainder of the man's feet. •

com
pany.

THE e. O. 31. HAS A DISTILLERY.

A London owrresipoudent says: “It Is not 
astoufchtog that Mr. Herbert Gladstone 
Should have come out so exceedingly flat- 
footed against the local veto plank of the 
Liberal platform. For some at the finest 
whiskey In Scotland Is distilled on the Glad
stone estates, and any one who hoe ever 
hod the privilege of tasting at Faeque some 
of the mountain dew wibtdli bae rendered 
the name of Gladstone far more popular In 
that portion at Scotland than ell the politi
cal reforms achieved by the grand old man, 
will readily understand why no Gladstone 
will ever be found fighting under the tee- 
-otaA banner.”

Flrst-Claas limit I» the Chwreli.
An excellent concert was given last even

ing In Elm-street Methodist Church. The 
following contributed to a 
vccal and Instrumental m 
Robsart Jaffray, Miss Belle H. Noonan Mr. 
J M. Sherlock, and a number of pupils of 
Mr. W. O. Forsyth.

It Is said that after an absence of almost 
four years from the avowed leadership of 
Tammany Hall, Richard Oroker has re
claimed his own, and will be cfialrman ut 
the Finance Committee of the organization.

The Imperial Bank of Germany has re
duced Its rate of Interest from 5 to 4 per 
cent.

good program of 
uelc : Miss Amy

Leclere on Uankleg.
Mr. Byron E. Walker, manager of the 

Bank of Commerce, lectured on “The Pre
sent Condition of Banking In North Am
erica” before the political Science Club of 
Toronto University yesterday afternoon In 
the Students’ Union building. Mr. Staple- 
ton Caldecott presided. A large audience of 
students and professors was present.

British Lands and Letters.
The Normal School Theatre was crowded 

Inst night with Normal and Model School 
pupils and their friends, who thoroughly en
joyed Mr. Frank Yeigh's superbly Illustrat
ed “Travel Talk on British Lands and Let
ters." The homes and haunts of the great 
writers of England, Ireland and Scotland 
were picturesquely and vividly shown, and 
the accompanying descriptions were elo
quent, graphic and humorous.

Keen a Vial nf till» bo ns’ Toothache «uni 
In ibe House—It will save suRerlnc. 
Drngglsls sell ll- _________

Serions Charge Against a Boy.
Charlie Snider, aged 14. 25 Tceumsettr 

street, Is under a nest on a charge of at 
tempting to fire a lumber pile at the tool 
of Tecumseth street last Saturday. Two 
other boys will be arrested on the same

He Is Minns S4«.
George Chambers, Who ha® recently re

turned from the States, reported to toe

Sf$Î0 ^taïtî,et.h^e
he was under the Influence of l quor.

ir year Tea Is bed Iry Wouseen. 

MABBIAtiLS.
MASON—KING 1IAM—At the parsonage, by 

the Rev. R. T. Bowles, Thomas Mason to 
Florence King ham, both of Toronto. Many
congratulations. _______ ____

charge.

Doctors recommend “Balada” Ceylon 
Tea. I

raider Wealher.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Edmonton, 18-20; Calgary, 18-28; Qn’Ap- 
pelie, 4 below—zero; Winnipeg, 22-26; Port 
Arthur, 20—30; Parry Sound, 22—34; To
ronto, 30-40; Ottawa, 10-28; Montreal, 12 
-30; Quebec, 10-26; Chatham, 12—28;. 
Halifax, 24-38.

PROB8: Westerly and northerly winds; 
fair to cloudy, with snow flurries, turning 
colder. _________

Great price reductions are offered in 
Boys’ Suits at Oak Hall, Toronto, for 
Friday and Saturday.

DEATHS
WALLWIN—On Jan. 19, 1898, Sarah, re

lict of the late John Wallwln, In her 
71st year.

The funeral will leave the family resi
dence. Concession F, Veapra Township, 
on Friday, 21st Inst., at 2.30 o'clock for 
the Union Cemetery.

Friends and acquaintance* please ac
cent this Intimation.

WELLS—At 697 Spadlna-avenue, on Thurs
day. 20th Inst., at 3.30 p.m., Edith Muriel Jan 20.
Wells, youngest daughter of John and America.
Josephine Well», aged 13 years 2 months. & «; ".’.LW^ ..V

Fanerai to leave her father’s residence j^intau... ....Glasgow........
at 12 o’clock ebarp Saturday. Interment prnsala...............Hamburg....
at Aurora on arr.val of 2 28 tralm ^n^V/.V.^ttompion

EGGINTON—At the residence of her Hurst Castle. .Wtouthamp) 
son-in-law, Richard Brown, 00 Florence- Phoenicia... ....New York.. 
street, Mary Egglnton, aged 76 years. Norge................. New York.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m. Assyrian. .. ..
County Longford, Ireland, papers please, strilla.... 

copy- A Prussian..

Steamship Movements.
At From

.... London 
... .Bremen 
.New York 
New York 
.New York 
. New York 
New York

on....... New York
.. .Hamburg

----- Copenhagen
•London..........St. John. N.B.
Philadelphia ..........Halifax
Copenhagen....... .New York
Portland .................Glasgow

New York

Low
Prices

in

FURS
indication of reliable 

If quality is sacrificed 
price goods are dear.

e no
LUE.

RUFFS
MUFFS 

Collarettes 
ur Lined Capes

Prices Low 
For Quality.

Latest Styles. 
I Estab. 1816.

,S. H. ROGERS
84 Yonge Street-

i

The Toronto World.
■ » 4

KLONDIKEWilliams
Pianos

RUBBKR GOOD» 
Condensed home comforts.

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited
28 King St. West (Mannlpg Arcade).

m

any Manufacturers and 
Merchants

are Unir advance on a wrong basis of 
1. and wonder why they are not making 

1 ‘onstilt an experienced accouut- 
rop a line to

WILLIAM FAHEY, 
liovm 7, 4U King street west.k6

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

LER & HAMMOND
LiTOCK BKOKEK8 and 
H Financial Agents.

B. OSLER.
J. HinoxDt l_ „ _
-,. Smith. Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
aers m uwviumeni, -uunicipAt, itaii* 
i* Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
L-s, gtocks on London, tBng.), New York, 
utreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
sold on commission.

OCKS, BRAIN, PROVISIONS
DIRECT WIRES

all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

ne 11$. Freehold Loan Bldg.

lergusson & Blaikie
took Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
tucks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon- 
I. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
'hange. 2*fl

ENRY A. KING & GO.
BROKERS

rroCKS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Kate wires to all leading .Exchanges, 
[elephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

.E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers, 

to Lend oh marketable Stocks andmey
tonds.
posits received at four per cent, subject 
to repayment on demand. -— 246
10 Klng^street West. Toronto.

UMMINCS&CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

t respondents for Gladwin & Donaldson, 
w York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
elusive wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 2265.
4k

H. L. HIME & CO.
Telephone 53-.roronto Street, 

state Agents and Stock Brokers. In- 
tmonts made, loans procured, houses 
ked and rents collected. 624

H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET,
kck Broker and Financial Agent
ktablished 1SV1. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
f 11 FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
ley to loan.

HN STARK & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
NEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
i<x*s; Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons. Interest. Rents collected.

C. C. BAINES
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

iiiing stocks bought and sold on com
bi on. 20 Toron to-street.

PRODUCE DEALERS.

Fresh Meats,
Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

FECIAL TERMS.

:nry WiCKSON,
Tel. 2967.

St. Lawrenca 
Market.

AGENTS WANTED
town and village in Canada to sell

ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
Put up in one-pound lead packages.

II. CANNING Si CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

OULTRY WANTED.
Geese. 6c to 6V*c* 

Ducks. 50c to 65c.
nirkeys, 9c to 9%c.
< kviis, 35c to 45c.
Li en ment s solicited.
Kve «S: CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

huvch &treet, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

ASSIGNEES.

.R.C. Clarkson
ASSIGNEE *

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
tabllshed 1864. 246
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FRIDAY MORNING the TORONTO WORLD

MTRDKML CHURCH MUSIC. MISSIONARIES FOR KLONDIKE.
2

WARD FOUR CONSERVATIVES,
..............

=Bmf&Bvei6wtp ™|0Pa8t
Is a good future guaran
tee of the style and wear
ing qualities of the 
BURT & PACKARD

! Meeting In Warden*» HallEnthusiastic
last Eyealng—Delegates Appointed 

for the Convention.
and enthusiaatlc meeting of the

Board ef MethadlslGeneral Mission
Church Will «end Two Propar- 

ttonnscntor Funds.
Committee of the dînerai 

Church

Her, Mr. Dempster Delivers Mis Son! of » 
Fervid Jeremiad—Be Says the 

Practice Is Wet Christian.
Upon Oarlton-atreet, midway between 

Yonge and Church-sts., and In the rear of 
some residences, stands a unique little 
church, the gathering place of that class 
of Presbyterians wljlch abhors all new
fangled notions such as a “klgt o' whustlee” 
or other like ipuslcal Instruments being 
brought Into the house of God; these they 
regard as abominations before the Lord. The 
little sanctuary Is of the plainest descrip
tion, simply turnlshed with a decent red 
carpet and wooden benches; the walls are 
tinted green and are pierced with long, 
lancet-llke windows, altogether Inno
cent of stain-colored glass, also partaking 
of the nature of Innovation. Here the wor
ship is simple to a degree and dignified as 
It is simple—they sing the Psalms of Da
vid, stand reverently in prayer and listen 
critically to the sermon—the perogatlve al
ways of the Presbyterian.

A Sew Coal.

< >

A large .... ...... .
Conservatives of Ward 4 was held In War
den's Hall last evening. The following 
welFknown Conservatives were present : H 
E Kent, president; James Mitchell, secre
tary' F V Summers, James Brandon, A Kirkpatrick,?! Elliot, LW Smith, CM 
Webb, J W McClintock, R E Gifb, H1 
McLeod. N Robinson, W J HJ0J“* Cumberland, E J Hearn, B F BrownJB 
fîode John Reed M B Allison, K D r uner, 
t; W Smith, C C Robinson, John Young, 
I>r Wiley, fe Bristol, and a large num-
byrhon°an?itlrrIng addressee were deliver
ed by Bartow Cumberland, E. F. Clarice, 
M. 1\, and O. A. Howland, ex-M. L. A.

Dele;ate- Ap|H.tnic*l
The following are the delegates choaen 

to the forthcoming convention, three tor inch division: B Ionian, William WordJ 
Hanlnn, J Reid, Canniff, Hosack, 
Monteith, Kirkpatrick, G RrW.Harper, 
Kerrson, Aid Hubbard, Linton Frank Lee, 
N Hearst, Morrison, Kerr, Hutchlnson Bu 
ley, Smith, Fred Armstrong, C Elliott, 
Simpson, Robert Dill, George Bedson, Wij

KS BonBU=»n
STSic?h».Tm^«. g!
A E Moore, Taylor Burns Davis, Howard,
O P Smith, Hill, Cook. Webb, S P W 
lor, William S Crawford, Chappie, Wintoa. 
A McCormick, Cross, Walkcr Neison C C 
Robinson, F Dane. A Purse, Wllllam Rosa, 
J Cornell, Jardine, E Brandon, .Kiddle i 
Kiddle, James McCaffrey. Emnks, James 
Purse, T Harman H J McUeod, De m 
Hooke, M B Allison. Longford, James 
Latchford, McGill, W A King, William 
Baxter, Boyce, Parker, R Humphrey, Wll 
11am ' Ùoney combe George Knight, Kay, 
H Crane, Devlin, Aid Crane, Thomas Gray- 
don, T Phillips, Lovelock, Donnelly, 
Sprimlo. Fuller, W H Beatty, Sherring, D 
Ross, ri Armstrong, KirkB£rtMÎ.fut„tociT 
ster, K T Brown, Simms, J W McOUntock, 
H É Kent, W Kent, Barlow Cumbemnd, 
Dr Wiley. Painter, C C Kobinscm, Beynfflds, 
B,st, Tooze, Saulter, Levee, Sharn W S 
Jones, Regan, Jones, Goo/Ke l hlLlps. U 
Lawrence, S Courtney, J Blrtctc Lock 
wood. W Coun, i Funston, Craw fora, 
Thornton, Vok«E«, /Trotteft, fenott. John 
Martin, Devoy, Cobb, Courtney. A Ken
nedy, James Martin, Noble, 1< ^Crane, C Noble, J Tinning, best, T Tinning, 
H Collins, Cavell, T Allison, Henry Intoc, 
John Martin, F Hilton, B Cumberland, Har
man. Farewell H Arnold, WllllamMartin, 
J Lewis, J N kcKendry, Kerr, Tedford.

Te Elect Delegates.
The Conservative Association of Wirt j 

will meet on Saturday nlgut ln Enclld ave- 
nue Hall to elect delegates to the conven
tion for West Toronto.

< >
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These shoes are known as the most stylish and best fitting shoes In 
the world. They are always ahead of all others.

Sole Agent for'Burt & Packard’s World's'Famous “Korrect Shape Shoes.
GITINANE’d—•*!>¥ KING ST. STOKE, S BOOKS FKOM YONGE ST.

LATE

The Executive
Mission Board of the Myth odist 
opened a two days’ conference on the work 

Rev. Dr. Carman presided.

« >

< >
• •

yesterday.
Among those present were: Ex-Mayor War
ring Kennedy, Rev. WtiMaim Briggs, D.D., 
Rev. Mr. Stone, Rev. Dr. Hemdeison, Auto
mate Secretary Missionary Society, Bov- 
Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. Ryckmem and Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland, secretary Missionary Society.

The most Important business was the 
question of sending 'two imd'eflo'iiinirtea to tbe 
Klondike. After auc comeSderaitiou, It was 
decided to send them.

The Home and Foreign, MJse.on Funds 
came In for a good deni of dascuasSon. sAt 
.present there Is but one fund and Che pro
portioning of the money» to the two ini»- 
eione has oairaed some entanglement. It 

finally referred to the General Board, 
which meets In September.

A PREMATURE SCARE.

Haligonians Were Worked Bp Over the
Freight «aesllen When There Wes 

No Beeson fer II.
Ottawa, Jan. 20.—(Special)—A funny 

thing has occurred in connection wit^ 
the publication at Halifax of an al
leged draft of the I.C.B. freight tariff. 
The city is up in arms against the 
Government because it is «tinted that 
the tariff discrimina tea» in favor of St. 
John, ias against Halifax.
■ten-ban of Halifax people is that the 
Government should give the same rates 
•to Halifax as to St. John, although the 
distance to St John from. Montreal is 
U7 miles shorter. Telegrams of protest 
have been pouring in upon the depart
ment, notably from Mr. Russell, M.P., 
and the Mayor. The Minister inform
ed me to-night ithait the Halifax people 
who are fuming such a storm are labor
ing altogether under a delusion. He 
had not authorized the issue of a ne>v 
freight tariff, and Mr. Harris, general 
traffle manager, had wired him that he 
had not sent one out. If the Halifax 
people had got a draft copy sit must 
have been seat odt from Moncton by 
mistake. Mr. Blair added that he 
would adhere to his promise, made to 
the Halifax deputation same weeks ago, 
to send Mr. Harris to that enty to lis- 
cuss the matter -with the merchants be
fore the new freight tariff was finally 
agreed upon. He -had telegraphed the 
Mayor of Halifax that circumstances 
did not warrant any excitement, and 
advising the citizens to prove their even 
temperament.

TOSH
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GUfNANE BROS.JOHN GUINANE OF
OPEN TILL IO P.M. IS King St. West.

Here last night the Rev. Samuel Demp
ster delivered a lecture which showed much 
research and thought, and which was high* 
ly pleasing and convincing to tne grey- 
heads In Israel gathered within the sacred 
walls. The reverend gentleman, In coming 
forward, said that he entered upon his 
subject with a great deal of trepidation, yet 
with confidence born of long study and 
knowledge of his theme; his subject was “A 
New Cart, or What is the Attitude of Pres
byterianism Towards the Use of Instru
mental Music in the Public Worship of 
God”? He explained the first title of his 
lecture by referring to the occasion when 
David went to the house of Amlnadnb to 
bring the ark thence; he had set it upon 
a new cart, Instead of bringing It up ac
cording to the custom appointed by God, 
and that when Uzzah had put forth bis 
hand to steady it he had been slain of God 
for presumption. Now, the Psalms were 
the only means of praising God appointed 
by Him, to be sung by the human voice, 
and by bringing in Instrumental music the 
church had committed the sin of making a 
cart in which to bring praise to God.

From Various standpoints.
The rev. gentleman then called attention 

to the positions held by the Presbyterians, 
the Episcopalians and the Roman Catholics 
in the matter of serving God; he pointed 
out that the Presbyterian posltl< 
based upon “Thus salth the Lord”—an Im
pregnable one; the Episcopalian position 
was that anything tl it was not forbidden 
in the Bible might b brought in for use In 
worship, while with the Roman Oatholic, 
anything lnstitutt a by the Pope or courts 
of ' the church was permissible; curiously 
enough, because of obedience to the apos
tolic usage, the Pope Mmself has no organ 
or instrumental music in his private masses, 
neither does he kneel at the altar rail for 
communion—he sits at the table as Christ 
and the apostles did.

Not Authorized by Christ.
Continuing, Mr. Dempster said that these 

two latter positions had brought with 
them a flood of Innovations and with them 
instrumental music which was never au
thorized by Christ or the apostles. He went 
back to the first mention of musical Instru 
rnents In the Old Testament; he showed 
that Instruments were really used In the 
worship of God, but that they were ap
pointed then by God through Moses; he 
showed, too, that the use of musical in
struments by the prophets was a sign and 
seal of the prophetical office, not necessari
ly worship; he instanced the case of Elisha, 
who called for a minstrel, and it came to 
pass that the hand of the Lord came upon 
him when he played. He showed that the 
service In the tabernacle had been greatly 
extended and elaborated in David’s time— 
not that David was an Innovator; he was 
appointed of God to this—David, Gild and 
Nathan were all prophets and music was 
part of their office, and this cleared the 
way down to the time of Christ, who insti
tuted a new rule. r •

HAMILTON NEWS.
by AM. HH1 and Messrs. W. Kearns and 
W. Springer, waited upon J. I. Flatt. M. 
L.A., this afternoon, and after thanking 
him for his market legislation, presented 
him with a handsome ring

A. O. 11. W. Prospering.
Concord Lodge, A.O.U.W., of this city, 

increased Its membership by 116 during 
1897, than lending the list In the province. 
The order Itself admitted 4777 new mem
bers throughout the province during the 
past year.

The Con-

Attack of.The Times on Mr. Gibson 
Variously Commented On. : .

Gene te the convention.
Secretary A. M. Mackay 

C.A., Physical Director L.
Assistant Director A. M.
U F Henstridgc, A H Lyle, H Feast, W 
H Perry, L Hess, R Radford and A 
Buckworth have gone to Brantford to at
tend the Y.M.C.A. Convention.

The New commit.re Net.
The first of the new committees to meet 

was that of the House of Refuge to-night. 
The new members present Were Aid. Me- 
Andrew, Nelllgnn and Feemslde. It wa« 
decided to re-admlt conditionally T. Fagan 
an erratic Individual, 60 years of age, who 
was ejected some time ago for chasing an 
lnmated of the house with a butcher knife, 

has since been sleeping In bams and 
eating o«* of «will barrets.

successful Concert.
Hamilton Lodge, C. O. O. F„ held a suc

cessful first annual concert to-night at its 
ball on King-street east. Ex-Ald. J. Dixon 
presided. Songs were rendered by the 
Misses Stone, Mactirtie, and Messrs. Dtm- 
mlck, Richards. Barrett and Drever. Miss 
Pa." raon and Mr. P. Shaw did some clever 
reciting.

of the Y.M. 
W. Archibald, 
McLeod, and^ contribution f#p the Conservative

Mr. Glints Sur» R Will 
Net Affect the Liberal Perty-Dedel 
Awarded te s 
News Fra»» the Sister City.

-let.Cai B

Brave Man-General

on wasJan. 20.—(Special.) — EditorHamilton,
(Gardiner’s attack upon Hon. J. M, Gibson 
in yesterday's Times Is only one of the 
many dally evidences of that statesman’s 
damaged position and of the precarious hold
ing together of the city Liberal forces. Mr. 
T. H. Macpherson, M.P., told The World 
to-day that he considered the editor's at
titude « manly and straightforward one; 
while Mr. J. T. Middleton, M.L.A.. the 
acknowledged leader of a large and In
fluential section, sides with Mr Gibson. 
The Tory and Independent press printed 
•The Times’ article In full to-day as a piece 
of news, and it Is everywhere referred to 
as the best Conservative campaign litera
ture the political fight has yet produced.

What Hen. Sir. Gib,.in sut».
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Interviewed by The 

«World to-night, re the slashing attack 
made upon him In yesterday’s Times, said 
It only meant that Editor Gardiner felt 
Bore »t no treceiving the reglatrarshlp, and 
not that there was any weakness in the 
Liberal ranks. The attack would not less
en his regard for the writer, and It had 
served to win much sympathy for him 
throughout the city. While he could not 
Bay anything about the appointment to the 
registrarshlp, he had heard nothing to sub
stantiate the latest rumor that the winner 
would not be a Hamilton man.

Wr.l End «er

arid

Ward 5 Conservative Association,
A general meeting will be held at No. 

271 Huclld-avenue on Saturday evening 
next, for the election of delegates to the 
Conservative Convention to ' nominate a 
candidate for West Toronto In the Loral 

Conservatives of the ward

1..0.LAS ANNUAL supper.

A Converted Jew's Lecture.
Samuel Landers, a converted Jew, deliver

ed a very liis.erotlng and eloquent lecture 
In the Salvation Army barracks this even
ing on "Will the Jews Return to Pales
tine?” He answered yea.

Minor bows Moles.
No one made a bid for the Horseshoe 

Inn property to-day when it came up for 
auction, and the sale will be carried on 
privately. Joseph Morphy la spoken, of as. 
tile llkeiy

PetereJ

Most Sneetssfnl In Its History—Presenta
tion la Ihe Retiring Matter.

It wins a jolly crowd that gathered 
fast evening in Victoria Hall at the

of York L.O.L., No. 375.

Legislature.
specially invited to attend.areau-

Nerth Toronto Liberals.
Messrs. R. C. dote. Q.C., and L. V 

McBradv address a public meeting of 
North Toronto Liberals in Cumberland 
Hall, Yonge and Cumberland-etreels, to
night.

nuai supper 
Bro. W. F. Counter presided, -and there 
were present many prominent members 
of the Orange fraternity, among whom 
were John McMillan, P.C.M.; John 
Hewitt, D C.M.; Alex. Harriss, D.M., 
Centre Toronto; W- K. Beetles, D.D.M. 
Centre Toronto; J. M. Lukernm, Dis
trict Secretary, Centre Toronto; B. U. 
Scott, John Alexander, Dr. Parker, Rev. 
J. C. Coburn. A. H. Richardson, J. 1- 
Slater, Thomas Cook, Thomas V atnev, 
J. Bunting, S. Greer, Fred Hass, James 
Gillespie, and A. Charlton. After jus
tice had been done to tne refreshments 
prepared by Bro. Johnston, toasts 
drunk and responded to toy Brothers 
John McMillan, Rev. J. C. Ootoura, 
Alexander Harris*, W. R. Beetles, B. 
II. Scott and The World representative. 
The speeches were interspersed with a 
good selection, of votiaJ music, to which 
the following contributed: Brothers 
John Winters, G. W. Grant, O. W 
Blain and Misses Cashmore, BromhaU 
and Dean.

During the evening a pleasing event 
took place, when Bro. Brooks, the re
tiring worshipful master, was presented 
with a handsome gold waiteh, suitably en
graved, as a.token of the esteem in> which 
he is held by the members of the lodge. 
Bro.Brooks, replied,thanking the members 
for their beautiful present and promis
ing in the future to do all in h.y pow
er to advance the interests of the lodge. 
The gathering, which was the moat suc
cessful in the history of the lodge, dis- 
{creed at midnight.

mau. 
aines,

cholas Hotel,' has purchased the 
brokerage business recently conducted by 
Messrs. McArthur & McCamwell on. Main- 
street east.

Burglars broke into McPherson’s shoe 
store last night, and thinking’ the type
writer box to be a cash register, smashed 
It open.

Liquidator C. L. Scott of Ihe Homestead 
& Loan Society said this morning that he 
hoped to make a definite announcement of 
the settlement arrived at early in Febru
ary. He is moving slowly In the matter 
to avoid litigation and-save as much as 
possible for the shareholders.

... . t thin ,.|tr has been A German, fresh from his native soilAlbala JH,5'iïïiTinei°slIver mini of the and unable to speak English, asked a per-
awarded the lMlUngs • mit from the Mayor to-day to be Allowed
Royal Canadian Humane society w practice medicine In the city. His
conspicuous drowning hi the Worship concluded he was a faith-curist.

on toe Sv ra Jan 4 and Informed the would he bonier that
The^resemation wffl be made by Mayor «he practised here It would be at hi» own 
Colquhoun in the Council chamber on the Ha|p whlto fl|||og a bottIe at th„

mineral water works to-day, had his face 
and hands badly cut by an explosion of 
ga-s.

The elocutionary contest for the Royal 
Templars’ stirrer medal was won to-night 
by Miss Elsie Cline, with the subject “En
thusiasm.” The other contestants were 
tine Misses Dewitt. Clark, Robinson, Mur- 
die, Wilson, Modelaud.

chief clerk at the St. Nl- 
stock Ottawa CoBherratlTei Alive.

Ottawa, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The Conser
vative» are getting ra their war paint to 
this district toe the coming provincial flghit. 
The Ottawa Conservative nominating con
vention is to be held next Tuesday, wfliem It 
Is expected that ex-Ald. Powell and Mr. B. 
Slaidtery wi.il be tiie choice of the conven
tion. Other names mentioned ore ex-Ald. 
Monk, ex-Ald. Heney and Mr. Joseph Haim- 
nottgh, ex-pa:esident of the Board otf Trade.

rklggmen’8 Clath
The West End Workingmen's! 

ganlz'd to-night with the elec 
F. Daw as president and Mr 
secretary. Rev. Mr. Whitcen* 

paper on the elghWioar m 
sum was » Iso made M

Club of 
tion of Rev. 

r. Bradle as 
read a vain-

addr(wsPwasIaBoemadS^y>ïfeit1E!e^tilliâins! 
are being taken to start a Working- 
Club to the north end of the city.

Bravery Howarded.

All This New Set Aside.
able In the new dispensation all these things 

were set aside. Christ and the apostles 
never advocated the use of musical Instru
ments; in the old dispensation God revealed 
himself by type and ceremony ; in the new 
by the Holy Ghost. The lecturer then 
brought the testimony of the primitive 
church to bear on the question, showing 
that instruments were not used, and that 
even among the fathers of the Roman 
Oatholic Chur-'h It was disapproved. He 
quoted Thom is Aquinas to show how ut
terly he disliked Instrumental music to the 
worship of God. He traced the movement 
from Its Inception, told when organs were 
first introduced, and followed it up to our 
own day, quoting recent opinion to show 
that men like Spurgeon would not permit 
organs in their churches.

Although a jeremiad on the corruption of 
the Presbyterian form of worship by instru 
mental music, and although Ichabod would 
have been a more fitting title for the lec
turer, It was nevertheless extremely Inter
esting, giving suggestive glimpses of the 
church in all Its forms and struggles and 
showing great study and scholarship. Whe
ther It will bear fruit is another matter.

were
Steps
men’s Perth Conservatives Happy.

Milverton. Ont.Milverton, Ont., Jan. 20.—The annual 
meeting of the North Perth Conservative 

place here to-day and, In 
raffle weather, the repre- 

i de-
Assoclatlon took 
spite of unfavorable weather, 
stntntlon was good. Addresscs_ were 
llvered by Thomas 
It. Hestdn, ex-M. P.;

Magwood, M.
... ... __,____ _Mayor O’E----------—
Stratford and others. The officers elected 
for the ensuing year were: President, H. 
B. Morphy of Llstowel; vice-president, 
Mayor O'Donohue of Stratford; secretary, 
Dr. Burger, Llstowel.

L. A. ; 8. 
Donohue of

31st Inst.
Mrs McLaren * Will.

The will of the late Mrs. Jane McLaren, 
mother of Lteut.-Col. McLaren, shows an 
estate valued at *29,300. Oak Bank, toe 
family residence. Is placed at $18,000. The 
family gets the property, and there are 
no charitable bequests.

The wholesale batchers of the city, led

Belleville Taries Beady te Fight.
Belleville, Ont., Jan. 20.—At the annual 

meeting of the West Hastings Laberal-Oon- 
servntlve Association, this afternoon, all 
the officers were re-elected. Mr. Harry 
Corbv, M. P„ and other speakers address
ed the meeting. Messrs. Whitney and 
Matheson will address a meeting here early 
In February.

1
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IZZET MARRIES A PRIMS-TECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD.
Final Meeting ef the Old Members -Ar- 

rnngemcn s for the Remodelling 
of the School.

Hr. Ambrose Mutbern the Choice.
Newington. Ont., Jan. 20.—At the ad

journed meeting of the Liberal Association 
of Cornwall and Stormont, held here to
day Mr. Ambrose Mulhern of Cornwall 
was the chokie of the convention.

The Execrated Favorite of the Sultan ef 
Turkey Especially Honored-What 

Does It Mean ?
EAST JOBONTO LIBERALS.HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

Items ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around I his Busy City.

Gordon Union will hold a social on Mon
day evening at W.C.T.U. Headquarter».

Arrangements are being perfected by the 
choir of St. John's Church for a minstrel 
and theatrical entertainment, to be given 
to about two weeks' time.

The railway engineers and firemen will 
hold their annual ball to the Assembly Hall 
of the Confederation Life building on Fri
day, Jan. 28.

Rabbi Lazarns has resumed the Friday 
evening services at the Bond-street Syna- 
gog. The subject of to-night's lecture will 
be "Buddha.”

A horse belonging to Mr. Swing, Dover- 
court-road, was attacked with blind stag
gers at Farley and Spadina-avenues at 
yesterday. Policeman Bogart fired 
shots Into It. and then used an ax In an 
effort to put the creature out of Its mis
ery.

A Gospel meeting will be held In Guild 
parlors at 4 o'clock on Sunday afternoon, 
which will be led by the members of the 
I.W.T. Club. Mr. J. L. Hughes will also 
lecture to the members' of the Guild aud 
their friends on Monday evenjng next upon 
the subject of “The Solar System.”

John Wairson vçlshes to deny «that he sold 
that the "Ship Canal would lower the wat
er In the Upper Lakes, leave Chicago inland 
and dry up Niagara,” at .the meeting of 
the Manufacturers' Committee an Wedoes-

y. He states that a correct report would 
read "If there was a ditch or canal dug 
deep enough and wide enough, cut from 

Georgian Bay, M would lower the

The final meeting of the old Board of the 
Technical School was held last night, with 
D I O'Donoghue in the chair. A report 
was ’read from the committee on the re- 
modelling of the school. It stated that ar- A sensation has been created in diplo- 
rangemt-nts with the authorities of the matlo and official circles here by the 
University were about completed. A depu- just received from Constantinople that the 
Cation of the Property Committee had watt- yuitan, as a crowning mark of his good 
ed on the Board of Control of the city witl> ^aa caused his universally-execrated 
Council, and a letter had been received favorite, Izzet Bey, to many the Princess 
from the City Clerk, stating that the UMliah Hancm Dlellal, half sister of the 
Board of Control! concurred In the a. - |ftte Khedive Tewfik of Egypt, and, as first 
rangements, ond that toe tAty cousin of the Sultan ,a member of the liu-
wonid look after the Interests of tne scnooi. ,a, ottoman (amiiy. The princess Is well 
The report was adopted. kuvwn for her wealth and beauty and Is

Tbs FIfc,anc“ -JSSZfrt *24U much liked by the Sultan,
payment of accounts to the amo was “For the past three years Izzet, a man of
for school supplies *31. Phe report was ^ hnmbl(j.t Arab extraction, who
carried. . ,r_ <vr>nnno-hiiA thanked educated as a lawyer, has been the most

powerful man in Turkey. As he Is regarded Motoring the yrar and^xpressed fSïroW aa primarily responsible for the Armenian 
îî« «, it fiSllnr «as leaving the massacres, as well as for all the troubles
n™rdM Votes of thanks were passed to the which the foreign powers have had with
raaJrman ^nd vice-chairman1 P the Sultan during the last two years, the
cnalrman ana vice news of this fresh mark of favor conferred

upon him by his Imperial master has caus
ed a feeling of uneasiness and dismay here, 
and Is held to indicate the Imminence of 
further difficulties at Constantinople.”

Organization Meeting In Dlngman’s Hell 
Lost Night.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 20.—The Globe-Demo
crat bas received a cablegram from Vienna 
which says: In Dlngman’s Hall last evening the mem

bers of the East Toronto Reform Asso
ciation met tor. organization purposes. J. 
H. McKenzie, the President, took the 
chair, and around the platform were Aid. 
Fninkland, Daniel Kelly, John Gibb. 
Charles Caldwell, Dr. Passmore, Elgin 
Schott and George Doughty.,

When the meeting commenced Aid. 
Frankland advanced to the front of the 
platform and said : “ Mr. Chairman, 1
think you bad better have that door tyled 
and atop spies looking In at the proceed-
m£. McKenzie replied, saying that he 
did not agree with Aid. Franaland, and 
hoped the meeting would be kept publie 
as The World newspaper was represented 
and would give fill the news to the pub
lic. Aid. Frankland again rose and said: 

■I am sure no one will attend this meet
ing who Is not favorable to seeing the 
Hardy Government sustained, bat i 
against those who will carry the 
outside that I made the suggestion.”

The meeting then proceeded to elect 
officers, which resulted as follows: Presi
dent, Charles Caldwell ; secretary, J. J. 
Murphy ; treasurer, John Gibb.

The riding was then divided Into tour 
sections, Pairliament-atreet, Don River, 
Logan-avenue and tne eastern terminus of 
the city being the dividing lines. Messrs. 
Frank Armstrong, George Doughty, A. C. 
Ross and Thomas Flnucane were elected 
district chairmen respectively.

During the evening addresses were deli
vered by "Messrs. McLaren and Boyd. At 
the close the district chairmen m<£ and 
arranged for dates and places of meet
ings.

A SU IP ON FIRE.

news Everything Combust He Was Burned—The 
Crew Lost «est ef Their 

Clothing.
Newport News, Y»., Jan. 20—The British 

steamship Stockholm Olty, Captain RJch- 
awls, arrived laart night from Manchester 
with her saloons, cabin, bridge, 
and all woodwork amidships bi 
officers and crew mere 
tog lost most of Jtbelr ciothtag. Fire was 
discovered to tihe bunkers last Sunday 
might. ' 1 ’ * *

wheelhonse 
earned. The 

utmost naked, hav-
was

_____After three hours’ hard work lit
was thought to have been extinguished^ On 

ay morning the fiâmes again burnt 
the bunkers and spread rapidly to all

noon
three Monda

'tenu. .
tile woodwork nearby.

The chief engineer .rushed from his caibln 
to night attire, barely escaping with hie 
life. In a short time the offleetsf quar
ters and the coal bankers were In flames. 
Many times It locked as If the ship and all 
on board were doomed. It was not until 
late In the day that the fixe was got under 
control. Everything combustible was burn
ed. Since then the crew subsisted on a 
scanty supply of pork and potatoes, which 

saved.
toss to the vessel will not be less

t Is 
newsTHE LATE CHARLES EVES.

Liberal Sepperler of «he 8al-He Was a
vallon Army- Burled li'mler TUelr 

Flag Yesterday. THE MASSEY SUITS.
Th» funeral of Mr. C. Eves, who Was In 

business for a number of years in Yonge- 
street as a ooufeotioner, aud wno dried sud
denly at his late residence, 41 Charles- 
Btteet, took place yesterday.

Deceased had been a great friend and 
liberal supporter of the Salvation Armer» 
and his wishes that ihis funeral should ue 
In charge of the army officers was respect
ed. ataff-Uaptolus Hargrave and Min nice, 
assisted by Fmslgn Kenning of The War 
Crv staff, conducted the services. The re- 
milnK were interred to. the Necropolis.

Deceased was a native of England and 
to Toronto 40 years ago. He began 

a manufacturer of soda water,

Actions te the Court Amalgamated by 
Consent—Will be Heard at Ihe 

hex SI lings.

icy
The

than $5000.
(inBy consent of both parties the two suits 

brought by tl - grandchildren of the late 
Hart A Masse, against the Massey estate 
were yesterday amalgamated and set down 
for. hearing at the next sittings of the 
nen-jury court.

The actions were to set aside the sale 
by the executors to Hart A. Massey of 
113 shares in the company, and the second 
to set aside the sale of 106 shares made 
by the company to Hart A. Massey to 
1885 and of 42 shares sold by Hart A. 
Massey to himself in 1886. It is sought 
to have the children declared owners of 
50 more shares than they have been al
lotted, to have an account of the dealings 
of the Massey-Harris Co. with regard to 
the shares and an Injunction to prevent 
any 
pany
pute. Arthur Lyman Massey, son of the 
late Charles A. Massey, Is the chief plaln-

Wnterwurks for Mount Forest.
Forest, Ont., Jan. 

voting on a $25,000 system of water 
works for this town took place to-day, 
and resulted in the b.vlav# being sus
tained by a "majority of 49, in ;the face 
of the most determined opposition.

Mount 20.—Thehere to 
water,” etc.

PEUSONAL.

Mr. Fred W. Rose of the Hunter, Rose 
Company left Wednesday on a business 
trip to New York.

At the Ariinglon are: W. Gilbert of Belle
ville; Mise L. A. Smith, New York City; 
J. Hardy and C. Hacking, Toronto ; George
A. Williamson, Penetanguiahene.

Mr. Colville, secretary of West Y.M.C.A., 
Is In Brantford attending the annual pro
vincial convention. Mr. Pratt of the Cen
tral Association leaves to-day for the same 
purpose. _

At the Richardson House are: J. S. Cur
rie, Winnipeg; Hugh Ross, Paris; W. S. 
Russell, Berlin; T. P. Blackwell, London; 
J Happier, Llstowel; Charles Guest Mont
real; C H. Savage, Aug Johnson. Middle- 

n. U. S.; John Hamilton, Wroxeter; F. 
W. Stone, Ixmdon, Eng.

At the Daly House are: J. H. Jones and 
wife Montreal; G. A. Mlchell, London ; 
James Lee, Carleton Place; W.K. Harknese, 
Montreal; It. McLean, Goderich : R. H. 
Dovle, New York; R. Maxwell, Manitoba; 
E. Gus Porter, Belleville.; William Ha.Is. E.
B. Goss, Grand Forks, N. D.; S. Bruce, 
Port Perry.

At the Tremont House are: W. Mc
Bride. Galt; H. Knot and wife, Hamilton; 
G. Chessman. Panford; E. J. Benniett, 
IVoodbrldge; Thomas Headman, Powassan ; 
J. H. Burton, Bracebrldge ; Aldred Snider. 
Gravenhurst; J. W. Wiieon, Harris!on ;

Wabash Railroad.
If yon are contemplating a trip to 

the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
n lease consider the merits of the greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via -Detroit and Chicago to all

busln To Vote on an Eight Hour Hay.
Peoria, Ill., Jan: 20—At to-day’s session 

of the Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union 
resolutions were adopted providing 
some time during the year (the date to be 
fixed by the Executive Board) the secretary 
shall call for a vote from subordinate 
bodies for or against the establishment of 
a universal eight-hour work day, starting 
May 1, 1896, return of vote to be 
not later than Nor. 1, 1898.

____ ess as
bckI some 30 years ago acquired some pro
perly on the east able of Y omge-streeet, op
posite Elm-street. Here he conducted a 
oorfwtioueiy establishment to conjunction 
with bis sola water works.

When the Salvation Aimy came to To
ronto he became a devoted member. When 
it was decided to build, the Temple at Al
bert and James-streets, he gave *5000 to 
the project Later he added to this amount 
another *15.000. making the total amount 
given to the army *20,000.

that
the gold fields of the far -north. The 
Wabash, with its superb and magnifi
cent train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All trains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, London and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast comer King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

disposition being made of 1 
's hooks of the time covering

the com- 
the dls- madc

tiff.

Much in LittleA Successful Benefit Association.
The Orange Mutual Benefit Fund 

have jusit completed a. most successful 
twelvemonth, and the outlook for the 
current year is most promising- It is 
one of the moat economically managed 
benefit funds in Canada to-day, and 
from the accompanying letter it will be 

that the death claims are prompt-

Exenrslen Kates Unchanged.
New York. Jan. 20—The General Pas

senger Agents’ Association met to-day In 
this city. The excursion rates of last sum
mer) will be maintained this year. W. E. 
Davis, general passenger ticket agent of 
the Grand Trunk Railway system, was 
elected president of the Association, aud 
George O. Wells of Montreal, chief clerk 
of Ihe Canadian Pacific, was re-elected sec
retary. Syracuse was decided upon as the 
next place of meeting.

tow

la especially true of Hood’s Pills, for no medk 
tine ever contained so great curative power In 
to small space. They are a whole medicineAlina Liners Will Call si Halifax.

Halifax. N. S„ Jan. 20.—It is an
nounced the Altam Line steamers run
ning between Liverpool amd Portia™!, 
as wrell as the Dominion line steamers 
in the same service, will hereafter call 
at Halifax on their westbound trips. Hood’sseen

ly paid: „
To the Orange Mutual Benefit Fund:

Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sincere 
thanks for the prompt payment of one 
thousand dollars, as settlement of policy 
of my deceased husband, who was a 
member of L.O.L. 656, Wallace. Wish
ing you godspeed in your endeavors in 
assisting tite fatherless and the widows, 
I am, Yours gratefully,

Mary MotBet.

Zara Weather Comforts.
Winter weather is much in evidence, 

and a fur-lined overcoat would be a 
relishahle comfort to n gentleman’s 
wardrobe. Henry A. Taylor, drai>er, 
the Itossin Block, makes a specialty of 
the making of these last-ai-Hfetimo gar
ments.

chest, always ready, al-" 
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory ; prevent a cold 
or fever, care all liver Ills, 
lick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 23a 
the only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

PillsThe Children’ll Sight.
Knox Church Sunday school held Its 

nual social last night. About 250 were 
present and a large number of the parents. 
Rev. Dr. Parsons presided. A good pro
gram was rendered by the scholars. Pnzes 
were distributed.

George Finley. Alliston; W. J. Finley, 
Cookstown ; Fred Redell and wife, Owosao; 
James G. IJmphrey, Valentyne; Mrs. S. 
Umphuey, Miss E. ümphrey, Sunderland; 
W. A. Campbell, Norwood; R. L. Rice. 
Whitby.
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LEGAL CARDS.
-T K. HANSFORD, LL.lt., BAR 
(J. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 
King-street 'west.______________

auu

T PARKKS & GO.. BARRISTERS, Me
al . Kinnon Bulldinga.corner Jordan on. 
Meiinda-streets. Money to loan._________

K &ïïctiBo,s* e{|.VIfflG Kln!Asug,8T^
Toronto. George Êf. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng, -

corner Toronto street, Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

GLADSTONE HOUSE,
Corner of Quem-St. West end Glnd-lonc. ,ve. 
Near railway station, cars pass the door foi 
all parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
*1.00 and *1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

.

1 lielr Comrade's Fanerai.
St. John’s Ward Liberal Club buried 

Jacob Webber, an old member, yesterday 
afternoon In St. Michael’s Cemetery. They 
nsserobled In n body, at the clnb room and 
proceeded to the cemetery. There were 
forty-two members present, headed by Pre
sident A. McGuire.

Going te Florida
pleasure? If so, go via 
R.R., via Philadelphia 

Only one change of

For health or 
Le-high Valley 
aud Washington, 
cars to Florida and Southern whiter re-

__ Excursion tickets to Atlantic
City, Old Point Comfort and many oth
er paints. Cal! or send for map, hook 
of route and rates for excursion tickets 
to Robert S. Lewis, Gan. Passenger 
Agent, 33 Yonge-street. 66135

sorts.

HOTELS.______________ _

& pfumueste

ta R. SPROULE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI-StrlcTt?ty'93lre&C«,t Toronto! 

Telephone 171.

30 College-street, Toronto. ____

ART.

Wll J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
JKfctodlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

KIDWIKESr. _____
»yrBS.~B5ŸDn<LKSÉ, W3 ADELAIDE- 
IVi street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouchement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate : confidential. 1

MEDICAL

T> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
I » vanced. Ellsworth & Mnnson, 211 Tonga

BUSINESS CARDS.

Tb HINTING IS OUR BUSINESS—WE 
S~ can satisfy you both In work and 
price; good stock, latest types enlarges oar 
list of customers. Adams, Stationer-Print
er, 401 Yonge. _____

PERSONAL.
*•«*•»<• W»*-*'»* *•*»•**••*•*»

TkETEOTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
I 1 attention to adjusting matrimonial 

difflcnltiee; cmisnltatlon free; «rioteat eoo- fideuce taaintalncA Chief office, 81 Klng- 
«teet east.
TVOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND ■ 

Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
lnvestlgsted, evidence collected for solicit
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building,
157 Bay street, Toronto.

e

^ BICYCLE BEPAIRING.

X» ICYCEES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
JL> & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppoo- 
ite Albert-street

VETERINARY.

r\ NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
ly Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
‘Tjt A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
Jj . geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist le ; 
diseases of doys.-. Telephone 141.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

"D IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
XV street. Toronto, Foreign Members ol 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pampfflet free. John G. 
Rldout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer. 5

LAND SURVEYORS.
TV 5 WIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * Hfc 
U ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1852, 
Comer Bay and Richmond-streets. TcL 
1388._______________ _____________________ _

MARRIAGE" LICENSES.

IS. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
__ Licenses. 5 Toron to-s tree t. Even

ings. 589 Jarvls-streeLH.

FINANCIAL.
Tt /TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
JX -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-streeL T» 
ronto.

TO BENT

BIOKYARD, IN TORONTO,WITH MA", 
oblns and all appilauces. Apply ta 

Richardson, 486 Green wood-avenue.

eys •*'*''**'* ******'

B
James

ÜBILKE STAMPS — ALL VALUES. 
State price will give for each value. 

Write me. Zlba Bond. Drawer 33. Barrie.J

H
1898

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Bample ’07, new, *2i; over 200 new and 
second band wheels carried In stoe’e 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.______________

»

The Si 
Never

on the riders! 
lia, New Zeal 
Holland, Indij 
need a diagrai 
When you era 
are.sure of c! 
are alike good 
get better on«j

The GRIFFU

235-235£ Yonge S
▼r

Clever Marksmansh 
Men at Ha

Killed Twenty Birds i 
Used the Second Bi 
Orangeville Won I 
Hamilton Second an 
Weather May Close 1

Hamilton, Jaji. 20.—(9 
Viflck of the Rosedale < 
uiindo the beet score at 
na men c here tceday, oj 
20 birds atraigliL He u 
rel <miy four times, v 
crack from Frisco, and 
shots used the second t 
time. Way per of Hosp 
other shooter to get a p< 
being very "tud.

The fil’-od ÉMiunds In 41 
cap shot oft and tht 
divided. Se>-en men wh 
celved $63.57 ea-ch. Ttu 
WayixYT. Faimlng. Brun< 
falo), BartitiUt (New \ 

@ta via).
These 12 men made 19 

each; Khik, Forsyth 
W h'.te (Toronto), Byce (( 
(Detro-ir), VVldmvt (Po.v 
(Buffoilo), Peart (Bur.Inns

In the miss and ont 1 
following killed all their 
Graham, M. Fletcher, 
ford. Brooks, Ctxurtice, 1

Orar-gev.ille won the te 
following: VViHlams, FIc 
Sonne: TotaJ 116.

HfiinKllt-on got second, 
113: Wingate, Crooks, 
Galloway.

This Ga’.'t team took ft 
points: Weyper, Wheel< 
Roberts. ,

In the blackbird shoo 
and Galloway mo-do pr 
James nulssed one each 
Wheeler. Gi'ffhani, Bella 
two each.

On jieeonnt of the dl 
the tournament will like 
row.

All on Hand
Dixon, Goulette, SantJ 

of whom are to figure id 
lug Club’s boxing show 
to-morrow night, will j 
morning. Gllmort' cornel 
and adviser, but the ol 
with the gloves on. Advl 
en y that Dixon 4s In th 
and confident of victory 
us for his protege. Go 
Jack Roach, ten rounds] 
liminnrles. Dixon will I 
f»iend Teddy Evans of] 
.the Chicago pair will d 
Hmyee. A special train 
round trip is to bring 
contingent. Seats are 
ronto Rowing Club an] 
Hotel.

Snys Dan Shannon t
W’ilkeo-Barre, Jau. 2i| 

lightweight colored chad 
States, Is out with ai 
Paddy Sheehan of Sou 
Dobbs offers to wager 1 
stand up before him f<1 
the Minneapolis man ad 
tent-referee be eiiosen. 
not get fair treatment 
day night. In h'.s oplnj 
out before the fourth 
down for 16 seconds. IH 
non. the baseball man 
feree, may understand 
in the national game, b 
the rules governing b<
Apologized lo Ihe Hr

Adelaide, South Aust 
the xricket match beti 
niifl&ïhe visiting Englis] 
eluded .yesterday, Lej 
Sir Edwin Smith nr»oI«J 
jltslnghl, the well-kno 
and a member of the v 
consetitience of Itsultlu 
to him by the onlooked 
ed that he would nex 
again.

Toerlst <y
4 President Deusmore 
Club and Mrs. Ucnsm 
incmbeiis of the Torn] 
friends nt their liant] 
Lnngley-avenue, on M<] 
rooms were appropria 
of the walls whs cowl 
“T.C.C.n” in the cluid 
old gold. Cards and dj 
In, aud an lmpromptl 
pnd Instrnmentiil mus 
Mr. and Airs. Will Pn 
Harrison. Mr. McDonj 
Nlcol. lïîx-Presldent 
a neat speech, thanti 
Dcnsmore for the ev«*i] 

Members of severoJ ^ 
pent, among, whom m 
Walton. Sutton and M 
Canadians and Mr. Kd 

The Tourists are bud 
big carnival Monday* « 
Park Hitnk, and It w 
If not surpass, their pn 
flfrection.

Hergnn Dnrkl
St. I»uIf, Jan. 20. I 

lenge issued by* Jay 1 
Indoor bicycle . ride 
against anybody in t! 
was received by Eatl 
J. W\ Morgan, the i 
New York, saying he I 
n New York newspnpl 
with Eaton. At L. A 
Is thought Morgan Is I 
Michael or Bald.

EVERY GE
Values his personal I 
sires his garments de*j 
enable him to appeurl 
advantage. Those dl 
fn nt rank for *08 will 
MoLeod as their tallol 
to details and ImprovtJ 
log and the excellenti 
win for us the con fid'I 
tldlous. and our char] 
able.

McLEOD
Tailor

w
lemon. Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

i

L Mti’s Vitim
Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Bight, Stunted
____ _____  as of FMrer, Pains In the
Back, Night Emlselona. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Loam, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youtbfu 
Folly. CaU or
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. B- HAZBUTON, 
Graduated pharmacist, *06 Yooge-street, 

_________ Toronto Ont.___________
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IMPERIAL
I TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(See particulars below).

DIRECTOR»!

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
J.D. 0HIFMAN, Esq, Vice-President.

EM1NG,C.E.,K.C.M.G. 
Insurance Under-

SIR SANDFORD j|L 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,
A. 8. Irving. Esq.,Dlrector Ontario Bank, 
c J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THÔ£An! ^l^ïnÆ.
H M. PELLA TT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C.E., London, Eng. 

Interest allowed on money deposited InKracomr t̂nd^Dhdi./.y?nef.yT%fto?J
Debentures for sale, paying from 3

Vlce-Preil-

andto 4t4 per cent, per annum.n v j s. LOCKIB. Manager.135

RV
TIVÈREG

«

The public are advised against purchas
ing cheap and Inferior imitations.

The VICTOR Incandescent Gas Lamps 
are superior to. any light offered In the
D1A11 'purchasers of VICTOR Lamps 
ask for guarantee, which will be 
with every receipt.

All our agents protected by na Ten dol
lars reward offered for any threats or In
timidation letters by any other Incandes
cent gas lamp company.
A. SMITH, Sole Agent

Lamps In Stratford.

should
given

for our Victor

Tk Canadian lllmumatini Supply Co
HEAD OFFICE :

81 KING-STREET W-, TORONTO. 
Sole Agents for Canada.

Agents Wanted In Every Town.

STORAGE.
mORONTO STORAGE CO.. 86 YORK- 
I street—most central: loans made, tele- 

phone 2689-_______

exchange.
errvri waltham and other
□UU watches—ladies’ and gents’— 
will exchange • for marketable mining 
stocka Address, giving particular», to Box 
64. World Office. __________________

DRINK' DO I 
YOU
Perhaps only occasionally, but yon 
have got so far you can’t stop It. 

worst drunkard started just like 
We have cured hundreds of 

similar cases. Don't delay. Testi
monials on application. Write 

Manager, LakeUurst Sanitarium, 
Box SIS, Oakville. Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

The
yon.

TO PA r IX SILVER

Is Whot Mr. Teller ■( Cali.rade Wants— 
Senate Considering Mis 

Resolution.
Washington, D.O., Jan. 20.—By the de

cisive vote of 41 to 20, the Senate to-day 
decided to proceed at once to the considera
tion of the resolution Introduced a few days 
ago by Mr. Teller of Colorado, providing 
for the payment of bonds of the United 

In silver at the option’ of the Gov- 
prow Ides:
United

States
entrent. The resolution 

“That all bonds of the States is
sued or authorized to be lamed under toe 
snikl acta of ikxngress hereinbefore recited 

payable, prütolpa.1 and interest, at the 
option of the Government of the United 
States In stiver dollars of the coinage of 
the United S to tes. containing 412(4 grains 
each of standard stiver; and that to restore 
to Its coinage such stiver coins as a legal 
tender in payment of said bonds, principal 
and interest, is not in violation of toe pub
lic faith nor in derogation of itthe rights of 
the public creditor.”

Mr. Vest of Missouri, the member of the 
Finance Committee who hud 
résolution, «poke briefly upon 
announced hts Intention to e 
vote as goon os one could be reached, and 
accentuated his Intention by forcing the 
displacement of the Census htii with the 
Teller reeolutlon as the unffnished busi
ness.

are

charge of the 
4t. Mr. Vest

secure a flnaS

Thomas E. Griffin colored porter, who 
was on the train that plunged Into the 
Hudson River nt Garrisons, N.Y., last Oc
tober, was instrumental In saving Lord 
Douglas of Hawick from death or serious 
Injury, and manfully stuck to his post, has 
been presented by His Lordship with a 
solid gold watch and chain Inscribed ^'Pre
sented to T. E. Griffin, in recognition of 
hls manly conduct on October 24, 1807, by 
Douglas of Hawick.”

Btfon. After, PhoSphodln»,
48ft The Great Englieh Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six

__ _______packages guaranteed to cure all
forms ÔFSexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package *1, six, *6. One will please, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Out
sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggist»
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The Sun 
Never Sets

2s Kidduck 0 CDA new leather, tight and 
porous as doth, water
proof and lustrous as a 
duck’s back.

Black and colors. 
r»n be had only in the 

$4.00 and $5.00 grades

*Capitals Disqualified by the A.A.A. of Berlin Hockeyists Must Stay Out by 
C. Executive. Order of the O.H.A.

>
>-

Oon the riders of Griffiths Cycles—they encompass the globe. In Austra
lia, New Zealand, China, Japan, Canada, England, France, Belgium, 
Holland, India, our Griffiths Cycles are ridden and admired. You don’t 
need a diagram to tell you they run easily, they speak for "themselves. 
When you employ skilled workmen, and supply them good material, you 
are sure of good results. Tile Skylark at $75, and the Leader at $55 
are alike good velue. We know you can buy cheaper wheels, but you can’t 
get better ones. Reliable Agents wanted. ,

Delegation From the Suspected Club Made 
a Strong Appeal Against the Action, but 
In Tain-Heeling Would Not Accept 
Statement That the Gold Was Glvea a 
Souvenir».

Secretary Dunn’s Report That the Lacrosse 
Players or Ottawa Were Bonassed Woe 

■|ihe Fatrl Blow—An Effbrt Hade to Pro
fessionalize the Men of Previous 
Tears.

Montreal, Jan. 20.—The long-expected 
meeting of the A. A. A. of C., to consider 
the case of the Capital lacrosse players 
who were accused ot professionalism, was 
held here to-night. Harry Brophy, presi
dent of the association, was In the clialr, 
there being also present C. A. McDonnell 
and J. Cooke, representing the Shamrock 
A. A.; W. Dodd, E. Shepherd, B. H. Brown 
of the Montreal A. A., and Copt. Loye of 
the Montréal Po'.lce A. A.

The secretary reported that the report 
of the subcommittee, which wiu* compos
ed of Messrs. Shepherd and M. O Brien of 
Montreal and G. Higginbotham of Toronto, 
had been sent to ex-members, who had 
been asked to send In their votes, and. t.he 
votes had all been received. The committee 
reported that, after reading the evidence 
of Mr. Dunn, treasurer of the Capitals, 
they had paid a cash bonus to the players 
they had decided that all theplayers who 
had played on the team of 1896 were- gnlltv 
of professionalism, and should be disquali
fied and further, that there was good 
grounds for believing that those who ad 
payed on the team In former years had 
rec-lved a cash bonus, and should be ans 
pended until they submitted evidence to 
the contrary. The secretary further re 
ported that of the votes^ that had been 
cast, 12 showed in favor of the first clause 
and 2 against. The minority oooslsted of 
the Shamrock delegates, A. MC
Donnell and Cooke, who submitted their 
reasons in writing which were 1Mentor 
effect that, In their opinion the Senior 
Lacrosse League, which had the huependon 
of the national game, should first hare 
been consulted and more ample *'“o given. 
As the votes stood, however, there was 
the required majority In favor of dlsqnall
flThe>secretory read the namesof the phey- 
- who had played on the teem of 1880. 

Thev were IS fn mini >er ns follows, toown, 
Quinn. Devine. Shea. James, H. Caraon. 
Ketehum, Carleton, G.Uwn. §“£,nno£

O’Doherty, K. M'wphy. Gleeson and West- 
wick.

i
0of the Goodyear Welted. *

Slater Shoe. 9The following members of the executive 
of the O. H. A. met last night at the : 
National L’lnb for the purpose of consider
ing the charge of professionalism brought 
against Berlin Hockey dub': President A. 
F, K. Martin. Osgoode Hall: A Creelmau, 
Toronto: E. P. Brown, Varsity ; J. 8. Rob
ertson. Wellingtons; T. J. McLennan, Corn
wall; L. King, Peterboro: A. A. Macdonald. 
U. C. C.; Past President C. A. B. Brown, 
J. D. McMnrrlch and Secretary Beetou.

Affidavits were presented from Mayor 
Rumpel, Dr. Cline, C. Meinke and the play
ers to the effect that the gold pieces were 
given ns souvenirs, and that the players 
Had returned theta! Manager Rnmpel and 
Mr. Farrell were allowed to address the 
meeting on behalf of the club, and after 
the committee had heard all the evidence 
they did not consider It strong enough to 
prove their Innocence, so the players were 
declared professionals, and the club was 
expelled from the O. H. A.

After this the regulations were so amend
ed that when n club's or player's conduct 
Is sncli as to cause suspicion, the executive 
shall have power to suspend at once.

The protest lodged by Brampton against 
Orangeville, on account of the smallness of 
the rink, was also considered, and the game 
has been ordered to be played over again.

eavateeue
mz* II

tiV
The GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATION, Limited The Slater Shoe store. Sn Kinsr street W. ,

drew up the schedule yesterday as follpws:
Wednesday, Jan. 26, At 9 a.m.—(A) To

ronto v. Osha-wa, (B) Lakefield v. Cale
donian. „ ,r.

Wednesday, Jan. 26, at 2 p.m.—(C) Win
ner of A v. winner of B, (D) Peterboro v. 
Prospect Park. „ _ , .

Final- Winner of C v. winner of D, to be 
played Thursday at 9 a.m.; all on Granite 
ice, Church-street.

World’s Largest Cycle Dealers,
Also England, France, Belgium, Etc. WINNIPEG Ml HR ►H»335-235à Yonge St., Toronto.

w

FAST HEAT ON THE ICE.VAN W BEAT THEM All T.A.C. Hockevists Beaten Through the 

Slush in Mutual-street. «HacAvox’s Jack Did the Mlle la *.« 1-4 nl 
Orillia Resells of Two 

Days’ Racing.
OrWIa, Jam. 20.—The weather tot .the first 

day. Jam. 19, was extra fine and about 2000 
people were on the tee. The weather to
day was miserable, mining most of the 
time. About 1000 people witnessed to-day's 
races. Maceivoy’s Jack reduced the world's 
record over toe to 2.21%, the track being 
9 feet over a mile. First day:

A friendly match was played «t Guelph 
Wednesday between six rinks of the Ga.lt 
and Guelph Union (.'urling Clubs. The game 
lasted about three hours, being ciose and 
exciting throughout, resulting In favor of 
the home club by five shots, after which 
the visitors were entertained at the Com
mercial Hotel to supper.

At a meeting of the Toronto Athletic Glob 
Boxing Committee it was decided to hold 
the annual amateur tournament Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, March 10, 11 and 12.

Mike Leonard Is expected from Buffalo to
night to start a strict course of training for 
Ms 20-ronnd bout with Bennett, Jan. 29.

I*Clever -Marksmanship by Rosedale 
Men at Hamilton.

The Scere Was • to 3-All Effort at Com
bination Play Was Abandoned, Owing 
lo the Soft lee—Visitors Dined After 
the Game.

At the Caledonian Rink last night the 
Winnipeg hockeyists scored another victory 
by defeating the Toronto Athletic Club 
seven lu a close but poor exhibition, by a 
scofe of 6 to 3. The half-time score was 
6 to 2. Owing to the mild weather, the lee 
was soft and covered with slush, making 
it Impossible for fast play.

There were only about 
present, principally club members;

The visitors did all their scoring in the 
first half, while the College-street ‘men 
scored two In the first and one in 
second. This is the first big game Dulmage 
has played In, and be showed himself to 
be a clever goalkeeper, stopping shot after 
shot. Young, n - junior, at point, also did 
soma? good work for the home team, and 
Leveque, Shaw and Breen showed up wen 
for the visitors, doing some good Individual

o* NS

IKilled Twenty Bird* Straight and Only 
feed the Second Barrel, Fear Tlmet- 

Team Event,
tiHotelkeepers' named race:

Sorrel Dan ....................................... 1 1 1
Mangle C ......................................... 4 2 2
Mm. shaw ......................................... 6 O 0
Blidle B.............................................  2 U 4
Manager................... /........... .. 6 4 3
Lulu B................................................  3 3 0

Time—2.37. 2.32, 2.33, 2.3414, 2.3114.
Free-for-all, purse $1UU:

Jack ..........................................
Little Hector ...........
Fred Darling ......................
Oct. Brock ............................
Maud Thom ............... ....

8.O.H.A. Allow» Pretest».
Hamilton Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The execu

tive of the 8. O. H. A. met here to-day and 
considered a number of protests. The 
l'arls-Ingeraoll protest was allowed arid 
the match ordered to be played at Inge-r- 
soll on Feb. 7. Hamilton Orescente were 
ordered to play the Beamsvllle seven at the 
latter place on a date to be agreed upon. 
The St. Catharlnes-Nlagaras agreed to play 
the protested match over. It was dec ded 
that the secretary of the association shall 
appoint à referee when the competing 
teams cannot agree on one.

Orangeville iron the 
Hamilton Second and Galt Third-Bad I:

<4Weather May Close the Shoot. THE JOHN EATON FIRE SHIT,Hamilton, Jan. 20.—(Sgecfotl.)—D. L. Van 
Vieck of the Rosedale Gun Club, Toronto, 
made 6he best score at the Gum Club tour
nament here t<Sday, making a possible— 
20 birds straight. He used the second bar
rel onSy four times, while Fanning, the 
crock from Frisco, and other noted w.in<g 
shots used the second baaredl nearly every 

Way per of Heepeler was the only 
to get a pos-übde, the weather

150 spectators
Jedge Fergween Expresses Hie Optnlea on 

the Long-Drawn-Out Details - 
Mr. Osier's Reply.

The proceedings to the Baton fire case 
were decidedly interesting yesterday. Jus
tice Ferguson protested strongly against 
the delving into details and declared that 
although the defence -hod alleged fraud and 
ixi ddnng, they had proved nothing. Different 
witnesses gave different answers and the 
final result would be that he would, have 
to go through the books himself and draw 
liia own conclusions. “If that is Your Lord- 
ship's attitude, I cannot pursue 
further and must withdraw.”

l, you are «peaking for the press now,” 
Justice Ferguson.

“We have a brief indicating fraud. We 
know a greet deal more, If our Information 
is correct, than Your Lordship.”

More cross-firing between tin 
Mr. Osier ensued, to which the latter de
clared that .he was crtppded by the judge’s 
expression of opinion.

The defence opened up with the examina
tion of Mr. John Baton* taken in New York 
and read alternately, in chief by Wallace 
Nesbitt end S. H. Blake, to croes-examlnn- 
tion by Leighton McCarthy and B. H. 
Osier. ,

Mr. John Hanley, the, insurance adjuster, 
was ceiled .to the stand, but gave but little 

adjourned.

..11 1

..2 2 3 era the3 5 2
4 3 0
5 4 0

Time—2.22*4, 2.21%, 2.26, 2.26. 
Named race:

Ma<ud K. ..........................«....................
Whirley ... .................................................
Ma-ud Stewart .............................. ..
Orphan ............................ ............................
Sam Hl!l ....................................................

oNewmarket Won the Round.
Newmarket, Jan. 20.—Barrie n. and Ne-w- 

in met in the 
A. on Wednee-

1 1 The secretsrv was instructed to write to

K,5"s s,’î“".‘«r1;îSbregarding the suspension of the members oi st2)d 10 to 4 1n favor of up
provfil, and as It requires threo-fourthsot
the total vote for suspension, nothing was 
done.

3 2time, 
other shoot 02 4 market hookey teams ngn 

junior series of the O. H.
v night on Barrie ice. The game was 
ther slow and rough. The score was 2 to 

1 In favor of Barrie, but this could not 
overcome the previous score of 8 to 4 piled 

by Newmarket, and. therefore, left them 
nnero of the round by 9 to 6.

e4d. 5 3 work. The teams were: , . _ .
Winnipeg (6): Goal, Baker; point, Swim 

burn ; cover, Breen ; forwards, Shaw (capt.), 
Neeve, Thompson. Leveque.

T. À. C. <3): Gonl, Dulmage-; point, 
Young; cover, Hardlsty (capt.); forwards. 
Gill. Itlrchall, Morrison. Chadwick.

Referee—C. Nourse. Umpires—H. Helli- 
wcll and R. Webster. __ „ _ .

First half-1, T. A. C., Morrison ; 2, T. A. 
€., Chadwick; 3, Winnipeg, Leveque, 4, 
Winnipeg, Shaw; 5, Winnipeg. Neeve, 8, 

Neeve; 7, Winnipeg, Neeve; 8,

being very 4 5 ndnTime—2.44%, 2.44, 2.41. 
—Second Day.—

The final squads to 4lhe Oafiadlan herdi- 
cap shot off and the (1000 purse was 
divided. Seven men who got possibles re
ceived $63.57 each. They ore: Van Vlack, 
Warper. Feimlug, Bcunett and Noils (Buf
falo), Bartlcilit (New York), Kel -ey (Ba-

Tbese 12 mem made 19 each and got $12.91 
eeoh; Kink. Forsyth (Hami lton), Gey, 
\\ kite (Toronto), Byce (Clandeboye), 
(Detroit), WMipot (Po-c Hope), Burkhardt 
(Buffado), Peart (Burlington),

In the miss and out live bird'event, the 
following killed a-11 their birds: Fanning, H. 
Graham, M. Fletcher, M. Reynolds, Fid- 
ford. Brooks, Courtlce, Wingate.

OracgevûUe won the team event, with the 
following: Witttoma, Flck, Brooks, Russeli, 
Scene. Total 116.

ra

2.40 o’ass:
Birdie J............................ ..
Frank Hamilton.............
J. W......................................
Walter Wilkes...............

7i >
the oaee

ISUTTON WINS AND LOSES.GARRARD AND JOE GANS. “CKhTime- 8.54, 2.46, 2.4414. said2.30 class: 
Little Hector 
Call Brock ..
Spunk ............
Jmnuie Rice . 
Beil wood

Parker In Spink. He Mel » Hark, bat 1res end 
Sehaefrr Proved Too Fast for the Ex- 

Toronto Billiard!»!

. 1 1 Gilmore Sot» Chleego «oxer Shea Id Have 
Wea In «lie Second Bonnd—Will 

Have Another Chance.
Chicago, Jan. 20,-Frank Garrard and ble 

manager, Haavy GUmcoe, returned to Chi
cago yesterday from Cleveland, O., where 
Garrard met defeat at the hand,» of Joe 
Cans. Garrard is in pretty bad shape from 

and is uonelder-
__defeat, but says
clever and that he 
Gilmore

Winnipeg, ^
Chicago, Jan. 20,-George Sutton had an ^S^^n^SSt 

easy thing in the game this afternoon. He Toronto Athletic Club, at which a large 
was not In his best form, but he was able of^mmnbers ^were Present^ ^
to run his 260 points while Spinks made o£ fh^ evening and an enjoyable time was 
118. The afternoon score: spent. This brought to a close the Wlnnl-

Sutton—0, 13, 3, 7, 31. 17, 17, 18, 0, 29. 38, P^ bockeylsts’ririt TO[»nt^JoyaMe m.
1.6, 73, 7-260. Average 17 1-3. High runs t^^SgraS^eSSed. consisting of songs 
73, 38. ^ Douglas. Barker, Shaw, BakerSpinks—21, 2, 2, 13^ ^’or’ and Lcneciue. 5iimrmy MlDne gave a few
19. 4—118. Average 8 3-17. High runs 30, toaets Werc neeitly responded to asfol- 
21. -> !'*■. ■ _ , iIzvwm- Visitors Manager Meitictii-lf and vaot.

Referee—John Matthews. Marker—Charles Vardtv Hei’rv Gooderhem and W.
“toÆ’s billiard match resufted: Schae- Me''^ ' ^ “““ ^ ‘ ^ 
fer 400, Sntton 140. Ohriatle. ,

After one of the finest displays of scien
tific billiards ever shown In Chicago Frank 
Ives last night defeated Sutton by a score 
of 400 to 160. 1res won the bank, but 
missed the shot.

Ives-0, 123, 0, 45, 1, 83, 0, 29, 7, 6, 1,
29. 49 27—400. Average 28 4-7. High runs,
123, to.

Sutton-10, 0, 51, 19, 36, 0. 1, 16, 22, 1. 0,
0. 4—160. Average 12 4-13. High runs, 31,
30.

The standing:
. Woo. L<it.

Ives................................... ..... ................... J V

Cotton .................................................  -
Sutton ...................................................... 1 -
Sp.n-k ........ ••.»•••••••••«•••• 1 2

Schaefer playes .Ontton to-morrow after
noon and Ives meets Spinks in the evening.

3 2
2 5 e bendh and ►4..4 3 

.04/
Time—2.29, 2.35.

i
Fav<rriles at New OrlAss.

0New Orient* La., Jan. *20.—'The weather 
showed deckled, improvement to-day. 
the track was «tilSI very heavy. The at
tendance was good and the betting fair. 
Three favorite» won and the books broke 
but Dtitie wx>rse than even. Summery:

First race, 1 mile, soiling—BasqtxU, 10*-" 
(.ni-pson), 3 to 2, 1: Nay Nay, 1U4 (Nutt). 

# to 3. 2; BlitiiehV Sister, 95 (Burns), IV 
to 1, 3. Time 1.53. Swcir*=in«aim Anger, 
Full Hand, Steve - Cxyltol, Briggs, Roen tgen 
oJso ran.

Second race. scflMrg, 6 furlongs— Wlggl-no, 
10^ (Campbe'l). even, 1 : Dazzle, 102 (Burns), 
3 to 1, 2; Tcmi,KU‘.gsley. 107 (Southard», 7 
•to 2, 3. Tface L®4. Tlmrles. Bertha Nell, 
Wilson C.. Flc-.^ F-rraan-tus, Dictaite, Mark 
le in. Heivele «^o ran.

Third race. Milling. 6% furlongs—Uncea, 
101 (Burra), 6 tix.JL 1; AL I>«ie. 98 (O-vmip- 
bell). 33 to 10, JL; Hancbeile, «6 
to 1. 3. Tiihe l.R0. Sedan, Gia^omla II.. 
GH Fordh.vm, lliiftford Boy, Van, Brunt, 
Virgic Dixon i

Fourth race 
—Jamboree,
Hums. 94 (T.

Htiindlton got second, those men scoring 
113: Wingate, Crooks, Wilson, i'letoher, 
Galloway. ;

This Gait team took tMrd place, with 94 
pointa: Weyper, Wheeler, Price, Dra-ssey, 
Roberts. .__

In the blackbird shoot, Kelsey, Fultford 
end Gallonray modo pmeo'blea. Fanning, 
James nulssed one each, Bartlett, Brooks, 
Mheeler. Graham, Bellamy, Burrei missed 
two eoch.

On account of the disagreeable weather 
the tournament will likely be closed to-mor
row.

but SS
__ injury to his left eye
ably downiheajited over his 
only that Gens is very 
was fairly defeated.
tells a dUterrat stray. .._H,“Frank ought to have won MOTaay bight 
without any trouble jTiatever. he sa,*. 
“He knocked the colored man do'nn Jo toe 
second• round with a hivixl uppercut, won • 
had it landed a little leaver, wou'd stt.ejr 
have won for ns. And here .Is where l!J.i’tk 
made the mistake which cost him tne tlgm. 
When he knocked Cans down, be walked 
all the way across tae ring to hls -ran 
Conner 'netcad of waiting for hls opponent 
to get up. If Garrard bad stayed v.vte 
to Gaos at that time and dug mto tout lf.e 
Instant he got up I and many toon: at t. o 
ringside thunk that he would have won 
right there and then. Before he had a 
chance to do any good In that teund ttm. 
was "called, and during tlhe Uilrl Frank s 
bad left eye was re-opened. When be came 
to itlts chair at the end of the round the 
Stood was running almost as f ist as 
runs out of an ordinary faucet Into h!s eves 
and a.) over Ills body. Lven at that FriiLk 
was not anywhere near out wbci fh» P"iire 
Interfered, and, hi my oplnnto, he could 
have stayed the five rounds more. Al. Her- 
ferd, the Baiti'more man's back, r and 'r.an- 

romlsed arrnrd atwai 'r clian. e 
will most likely take

the

0however évidence before the court
(Th

WOMAN'S ART ASSOCIATION.

d S2rfCpenlcg Lecture Yesterdoy Afternoon of 
the Series on Greek Art,

In connection with the Woman's Art As
sociation of Toronto, an Interesting and uv 
structlve series of readings has been In
augurated, taking piece at 4 o’clock, im
mediately following the sketch class on 
Thursday afternoons. These readings are 
for the members of the association and as 
many of their friends as are Interested to 
art, and will undoubtedly prove a strong at
traction at the already popular art rooms.

The first of the series took place yester
day afternoon, when Mrs. Dignam read a 
most Interesting, paper on “Greek Temples, 
Monuments and Ruins,” which was eagerly 
listened to and much appreciated by those 
present. This will be followed by a paper 
on “Greek Art In Homeric Times” by Miss 
McConnell next Thursday afteçnoon, when 
a large attendance Is expected.

Wlarton In the Tnnknrd Final-

played off here between the following 
clubs: 36All on Hand To «lav,

Dixon, Goulette, Santry and Gilmore, all 
of whom are to figure in the Toronto Row
ing Club’s boxing show at the Auditorium 
to-morrow night, will reach Toronto this 
morning. Gil mort? comes as Sentry’s second 
and adviser, but the others will be seen 
with the gloves on. Advices from Rochester 
say that Dixon js in the best of condition 
and confident of victory for himself as well 
as for his protege, Goulette, who boxes 
Jack Roach, ten rounds as one of the pre
liminaries. Dixon will put up with his old 
fliend Teddy Evans of the Strand, while 
.the Chicago pair wdll go to the Claremont 
House. A special train at a dollar for the 
round trip Is to bring down the Hamilton 
contingent. Seats are on sale at the To
ronto Rowing Club and the Kensington 
Hotel.

Cliesley. Owen Sound.
J Schobn! J C*'°”ter.
W T Ross. J Wright,
Mf^sklp.ie DrMCBnTchaart,sk.U 

Dr. Crow,
Joseph Adams, _ _
D A Murphy, J C Ryan,
W Halllday, skip.. .16 R McDowell, sk. .11

Total.......................... 32 . Total ..............22..
Chesley. Wlarton.

W Crow, W G Sommer.
A Johnson. 8 W Cross,
Dr Stewart. D Healther,
W Halllday, skip...13 J H Davis, ekip.24 
J Simpson, J Walmaley,
J Schohn. P Cbeadle,
W T Ross, M Moore.
U C Simpson, skip. 8 J Buckley, skip..21

Total
Wlarton wins the competition.

Drawing In Group»
Umpire George H. Hargraft of Group No. 

6 In the Ontario Tankard competition,

(Clay), 30 9
. V^ilitg. 1 mUe and à yawls 
UfL(Aker),
Bum»), 3

FfJ Brown,
W P Telford, I3 to 1, 1: Roc- a 

rto 1, 2: Bridgeton, 
105 (C. Con'Jbs)^ , 3 to 2 3. T’lmo 1.53%. 
Rlackln-g Rni li. Hardingburgh, Peter ArTill
er. Ln-ura May, Dress en all so ran.

Fifth ra<*e. selling, 6 furlorgs—Treopla, 
lot ( Beti.nchamp), 4 to 5. 1; Bob MV-Mcnn. 
104 (Snell). 20 to 1. 2: Bellie of Fofdhfl-m, 
102 (Barrett). 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.21%. Ver
di. Ferryman IL, Dave S., Hea-dlighit, 
Dom:Dgo, Red, Frontier, Pert aJeo ran.

Sixth race. 6% furlong»—Loyally, 100 
(Songer), 10 to 2, 1: Vane-va, 104 (Clay), 40 
to 1. P: Pardon, 107 (Camrion), 60 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.2©%. Tesirson, Reel. Tag>. Jim 
Hogg, Second Attempt, Elgitha, Master
piece also ran.

9BHl i

CD
> ©SeS if mad 

place et Baltimore.
Qnern City Homing Pigeon Show.

The second annual show of messenger 
pigeons under the auspices of the Queen 
Cltv Homing Pigeon Club will be held on 
Saturday afternoon and evening In their 

140 Front-street west. A large 
number of these wonderful birds will be 
on exhibition, which have flown hundreds 
of miles during the past season. Prizes 
will be awarded to the most likely for fly
ing purposes. As this show will be free to 
the public, a large number of fanciers and 
lovers of these birds are expected to be 
present. His Worship the Mayor has been 
invited to open the exhibition at 2 p.m. 
An invitation is extended to all.

rOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOQOOOCK3QQ

ECZEMAArotiml the Ring
Tommy Ryan has challenged Tommy 

West again and posted a 8260 forfeit with 
the sporting editor of The Syracuse Herald.

Jack Hanley Is in Buffalo again. He was 
all but out In hls bout with Kid Lavlgne 
at Cincinnati, but he made a plucky ?tnnd 
according to the newspaper reports there.

Kid McCoy deposited $5000 yesterday 
with Richard K. Fox, as a forfeit to fight 
either Corbett or Fitzsimmons for the 
heavyweight championship of the world.

What looks like a moral certainty Is the 
Six-round contest between Peter Jackson 
and Peter Mnher scheduled to take place 
Feb. 11 at Philadelphia. According to tûc 
views of Chicago critics and friends of 
Jackson It seems almost a pity to stack 
the once great colored man against Maher. 
“Parson” Davies, for years Jackson s man
ager and adviser, sadly shook his head 
when asked what chance Peter wrpild have 
against Maher In the coming match None 
on earth.” was all that the “Parson 
would say.

Local fistlana was occupied yesterday dis
cussing Frank Garrard’s defeat at the 
hands of Joe Gans. the Baltimore colored 
boxer. No fault is attached by local experts 
to Garrard’s fighting, but considerable 
blame is laid to the way Garrard has»been 
handled of ihte. He left Chicago with a 
bar eve that he hurt In bis encounter with 
Jack Hanley. Of course, the eve was open 
ed up earlv lu the contest of Monday night, 
and after‘that it was easy work to finish 
Garrard, as the latter was unable to see a 
right-hand blow. Sports argue that Gar
rard ought not to have been allowed to 
Gans was surely more Important than 
meet Hanley, a*» he was then matched to 
meet Gans. A 20-round encounter with 
a 6-round exhibition with Hanley. Gans Is 
now undoubtedly the best 133-pounder in 
the business, as George Lavlgne will not 
reduce to this limit again.—Chicago Record.

Says Dan Shannon Is a Ba«l Referee.
Wilkes-Barre, Jau. 20.—Bobt>y Dobbs.the 

lightweight colored champion of the United 
States, la out with Another challenge to 
Paddy Sheehan of South Bethlehem. Pa. 
Dobbs offers to wager $250 that **e cannot 
Bland up before him for four rounds. All 
the Minneapolis man asks is that a compe
tent referee be chosen. Dobbs says he d’.d 

get fair treatment at Nanticoke Satur
day night. In his opinion he had Sheehan 
out before the fourth round, when n® lay 
down for 16 seconds. Do-bbs says Dan Shan-

rooms.
Total..............4521

f) and all skin diseases < 
permanently cured by j 
Clark’s Ointment. ]

ONLY 60 CENTS- i 
HARBOTTLE’S PHARMACY] 
135 King St. W-, Toronto, i

tiCard for To-dar.
tiNew Orleans. Jan. 20.—First race, 13-16 

mile, selling—.Jersey Lad 98, Pearson 101, 
Eton Jacket 104, Jim Flood 106, Lexing
ton Pirate. Balk Line 112.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Sarato- 
.ga, I Own You 93. Vohitant 97, Bucksaw 
99, Dinsmore 101, Sanger 106, Amateur 110.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles, setting—Jack 
Hayes 94, Blacking Brush, Billy McKenzie 
99, Ransom 101, Al Miles, Frontier 104, St. 
Leo 107, Bridgeton 101, Wells-street 112. 

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Jolly Son
101, La Wanda, Mary Ashley, Ettarre, 
Dad’s Daughter, Lauretta D., Miss Rowett
102. Little Chap 104, Carlotta C, Little 
Ocean, J. H. Grafton 104, John H. Reagan

not CO%Free Trial To Any Honest Man4

onon, the baseball man, who acred as re
feree, may understand all the fine points 
In the national gume. but he does not know 
the rules governing boxing matches.

Conditions for the Cap Knee.
New York, Jan. 20.—The agrément cov

ering the conditions of the match for the 
Seawanhaka International Challenge Cup 
for small boats, to be sailed by representa
tive vachtsmen of the Royal St. Lawrence 
Yacht Club of Montreal end the Seawan- 
hnkn Club, has been executed. This agree
ment does not differ essentially from that 
governing the last match, the only change 
of Importance being that the total weight 
of the crew Is limited to 600 pounds, and 
the total number of crew Is limited to 
four Instead of three. The match will be 
fixed for about the middle of August, and 
the races will be sailed on Lake St. Louis, 
near Montreal. The Seawanhaka trial 
race* will take place In July on the Sound 
of Oyster Bay. ______

Young Christians’ Bashes Ball.
The basket ball competition held In the 

Central Y.M.C.A. gymnasium last night re
sulted In the Blues defeating the Yellows 
by I) to 6 and the Greens defeating the Pur
ples by 14 to 3.

HThe Foremost Medical Company 
in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Otter.

0 30nRUNKARDS
NEED NOT APPLY.

The man who drinks haAi’t the game 
chance as the sober man. You can 
see It around you every day. We 
have cured hundreds. Ours 1» the 
pioneer and moat successful system 
in Canada. Write 

Manager, Lskehurit Sanitarium, 
Box 215, Oakville, Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

*
Apologized lo Ihe Urnvy HUIIns: Prince

Adelaide, South Australia, Jan. 20.—After 
the crickt*t match between the Australians 
and the visiting Englishmen had been con
cluded vesterdny. Legislative Councillors 
Sir Edwin Smith apologized to Prince Kan- 
jltsinghi. the well-known Indian cricketer, 
and a member of the visiting team, who, In 
consequence of Insulting remarks- addressed 
to him by the onlookers on Monday oecuir- 
ed that he would never play in Adelaide 
again.

tiL

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

106.
Fifth race. 15-16 mile, purse—Mollle 07. 

McMillan 00. Admetns 104. Royal Choice 
105, Rhett Goode. Jack of Hearts, Bob 
Chiropltt, Jamboree 107.

Sixth race. 15-16 mile, selling—Ethel Lee 
05 Little Music, Dr. Simpson 100. Robert 
Bonner, Con Reagan. Mitt Boykin 102. Har- 
denhnrg 103, Besqull 102, Bust Up, Spring
time, Little Billy 105.

I
I

0In all the world to-day—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nçr institution has treated and 
restored so many men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

i

oTourist Cycle <’lub.
4 President Dcusmore of the Tourist Cycle 
Club and Mrs. Dcnsmore entertained the 
members of the Tourist» and their kid y 
friends at their handsome, residence, 28 
Langley-avenue, on Monday evening. Tne 
rooms wore appropriately ddporated. Out; 
of the walls was covered with the letters, 
“T.C.C.,” in the club colors, purple and 
old gold. Cards and dancing were Indulged 
In, aud an impromptu program of vocal 
end instrumental music was rendered by

gCO3Brian» ot liaklnnit,
San Francisco, Jim. 20.—Weather fair, 

track heavy. First race, selling, 2 fur- 
longs—Bobolink wbn, Una Queamo 2, Ha- 
c4nda 3. Time 132. __

Second race, maidens, purse, 6 furlongs 
—Formelia won, Flanders 2. Glenower 
Time 1.18. _ . , „ ___ _

Third race, purse, 6 furlongs-Dr. Shan) 
won. Lord Marin ion 2. Duke of \ork II. 
3 Time 1 15%
"Fourth race, sell tog, 1% miles—Collins 

won, Song and Dance 2, Personne 3. Time
'Fifth rare, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Hurma 
nlfa .won, Benamela 2, Palomaelta 3. Time 
1 501/,.

Sixth race, selling. 7 furlongs—Coda won. 
Gallant 2, Stentor 3. Time 1.3114. ,

SCIENCE TRIMMWd 
^ THE LAMPOF 

XUFE.
CHICAGO BLADE

The Sensational Paper.
The CHICAGO LHDG8R

The Family Story Paper. 
COMBINED FOR 5 CENTS. 

argosy magazine 
200 Pages—Out to-day, 10c.

«

>Chip» Iran» the lee.
The second half of the Parkdale-Grantle 

match will be played next week.
The Winnipeg hockeyists will likely play 

Stratford on Saturday night. A
Mr. and Mrs. Will Prestwick, Mr. Will T. 
Harrison Mr. McDonald and Mr. Andy 
Nicol. Ex-President W. B. Campbell made

lx

I
a neat speech, thanking Mr. and Mrs. 
Dcnsmore for the evening’s entertainment.

Members of sevenul sister clubs were pre- 
Ffnl, among whom were noticed Messrs. 
Walton. Sutton and Maxwell of the Royal 
Car-ndinns and Mr. Kelly of the Ramblers.

The Tourists are busy preparing for their 
big carnival Monday evening next at Moss 
Park Rink, and It will, no doubt, equal. 
If hot surpass, their previous efforts In this 
direction.

Joe Walcott, the black welter-weight hat 
nailed for tile Barbados® In the Wcat lii- 
dlea with lil family to vfca hte mother. 
Wak-obt Is a" 111 anxious to figmt McCoy.

permitting the Granites and To- 
play a friendly game to-morrow

Weather 
rontos will 
afternoon.

At Prospect rink on Wednesday night the 
Excvelslor hockey team defeated All 
Saints' Brigade by a score of 4 to 0.

Now that Berlin has been expelled for 
professionalism, the Winnipeg hockey team 
will no-t play In that town.

The Commerce and Dominion Banks play 
the first match in the senior series to-mor
row at the Victoria at 3.30.

The following team will represent Var
sity II. to-day against T.A.C. II. at the 
Caledonian rink: Goal, Fisher; point. Mc
Millan; cover, R. Parry: forwards, Dando, 
Parry, Winters, McArthur.

The Garretts and St. Cyprian's hoekejr 
teams played a friendly game Wednesday 
night at the Antelope rink, which resulted 
In favor of the former by a score of 5 goals 
to 4. Tne winning team lined np as fol
lows; Goal. Claxton; point, Woodward; 
cover, Parsons; forwards, Rushbrook. Le
man, Marshall and Hare. The Garretts 
are open for challenges from other junior 
teams. Address W. G. Parsons, secretary, 
612 Spndlna-avenue.

N*èA"

%Sun Ff= vV

9
^Introduction? ft

vTfc* fence fini» Supper.
To-night at the Club House the annual 

supper of the Toronto Canoe Club will take 
place All arrangements have been com
pleted and. as already Intimated, the event 
promises to be a great success. Owing to 
the unprecedented demand for tickets, both 
from the members and their friends, the
committee found it necessary to consider
ably increase their accommodation, with 
the result that now ample room will be ob- 
talnable by all who attend. The concert 
program, which Is of cxccptlon.U qnal ty 
as previously outlined, will start at 8 
o'clock sharp, and the conunlttec would ask, 
In order to facilitate maltvrs. that all in
tending to be present make an early ap- 
pearauve.

ff 0Bicycle 
Riding School

So ranch deception has been practiced in ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month’s course of re
storative remedies, positively on tri*l without 
expense to any honest and reliable man !

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 
paid—till results are known to and acknowledged 
by the patient.

The Erie Medical Company's appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
abont all over the world, till ev<*y mau has heard

They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life. . ...

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy. ^ „

Thev cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of tlic body

Failure is impossible and age is no barrier.
This “ Trial without Expense offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must be made at once.

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor 
deception, no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and prof es-
*i\Vrit«tXoditfc ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO. N.Y., and refer to seeing the aeeonnt 
of their offer In this page*.

9Morgan Docking F wet Mm.
St. Louis*. Jan. 20.-In reply to the chal

lenge Issued by Jay Eaton, the champion 
Indoor bicycle . rider, offering to ride 
against anybody in the world, a telegram 
was received by Eaton last night from 
J. W. Morgan, the well-known cycler In 
New York, saying he had posted $500 with 

-a New York newspaper, to match a rider 
with Enton. At L. A. W. headquarters, it 
is thought Morgan is backing either Lehr, 
Michael or Bald.

*« Hardly nrrnssary. as tho 
GOODRICH RES-FLF.X TIRE ^ 
Introduc'd itsolf by proving «t 
Its sterling worth. DÔLBT- gSr 
FITL DEALERS should ordiw 
some whoots with thorn, ns 
they will be the tire of the 
future.

« ti

/

CLAPP CYCLE COMPANY.
Toronto.

Gentlemfn,—7 deal in bicy
cles and run a very extensive 
livery, and from an extended 
experience am familiar with 
ail the various makes of tires. 
From choice I ride the Good
rich Rcs-Flex. ns I am con
vinced they are the finest a* 
to wearing qualities, speed and 
lightness. Yours truly.

S. M. CLAPP.

t tiNOW OPEN AT . . . 0EVERY GENTLEMAN
DAWES’ HALLIMcyctr Drier*.

Values hls personal appearance, and de-, 
sires his garments designed and tailored to 
enable him to appear to the best possible 
advantage. Those desiring to be In the 
front rank for ’98 will reta'n the servie** of 
•McLeod as their tailor. Careful attention 
to details and improved methods of design
ing and the excellence of our productions 
win for us the confidence of the most fas
tidious. and our charges are most reason-

The Royal 'Canadian Bicycle Club will 
hold their nniml at home on Friday even- 

Jan. 28, in Dingman’s Hall. Queen- ♦ Cor. Dovercourt and Bloorlug,
SlThe Toronto Bicycle Club's Dinner Com-

HFT-EB evious year. Remember the

The skating raeefl at tihe Grand National 
Itluk Tuesday resulted as follows : Mile— 
Rotwwn 1, Piper 2. Mille, Brmvnlee B.C.— 
Scythe? 1, Ned!sen 2. Lady and gentleman’» 
race—Rohaom and Mies Parker 1. Boys un
der 16 yeero—Douliile 1, Dtogweil 2.

C*ha rley John •son will at once Ft art train
ing for his eomilnig match with Myrteiv:ua 
B fiy Smith, which Is scbeduJed to take 
place at the Arena on Friday night, Jan
uary 28.

s#

i* ft

Manager

All purchasers of Sun Bi
cycles taught free.

E. HADDOCKS« tAmerican Tire Co., Limited, 
H I*. Davies Vine-President, 
16'4-160 King-st. W„ Toronto.

than In, any
dflTo"m ^Keic has Issned n challenge on bc-

lS-^nUe" rnceSt«nd Til î&Mrto»? with
CouJtei^-foi* $1000 a side.

*i

Ê«J able.

McLEOD
Tailor

109 King 
West

625

Ï

_______________________________ _________

.
. a0
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.

m&Ëüèsffîm
Me '97, new, #25; over 200 new and 
[id hand wheels carried In stoe't. 
fp Cycle Co.. 463 Yonge.________________

me

TO BENT

UOKYARD, IN TORONTO,WITH MA- 
Chine and *11 appliances. Apply to 

,s Richardson, 480 Greenwood-avenue.

personal.

etectivi: buckle pays special
attention to adjuralng matrimonial 

Inities; a«KMi I talion free; strictest cou
lee maintained. Chief office, 81 Klng- 
k east. _______ ____ __________________

OMINION SECRET SERVICE AND
Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 

lager. Forgeries, embcxilement cases 
htigated. evidence collected for eolictt- 
ete For over 20 years chief detec tree 
claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 

pm. Office, Medical Council Building, 
Bay street. Toronto.___________________

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
& Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppon 

Ltlbert-streeL

VETERINARY.

XTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

»da. Affiliated with the University ox 
mto. Session begins In October.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 

isce of dogs. Telephone 141.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
IDOüi' AND MAYBBB-M* BAY- 

street. Toronto, Forelmi Members of 
. Chartered Instltnte of Patent Agents, 
land; patent pamphlet tree. John G. 
but. Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me- 
Meal Engineer.__________________________

LAND SURVEYORS._________
NWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & B» 

ten. Surveyors, etc. Established 1852, 
1er Bay and Klchmond-streets. TeL

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

B. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
. Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 

. 589 Jarvle-streeL

FINANCIAL.
rONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
L -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
■rltt * Sbepley, 28 Toronto-streeL To-

ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

. BUSINESS CARDS.
RÏNTINU IS OUR BUSINESS—WB 

can satisfy yon both In work and 
•e; good stock, latest types enlarges onr 
of customers. Adams, Statloner-Ptint- 
401 Yonge.

ART.
F£T‘wfïr7oUSTERrÂRTisT-sfÛ-
1 dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west* 
junlng Arcade.

iriDWIEERT. ____________
tfSsTTOYDrSESPi 143 ADELA1DB- 

gtreet west; comfortable home for 
lies before and during accouchement; 
St physician ; infants adopted; terms 
derate ; confidential.

MEDICAL-
LUNGS,.R. COOK, THROAT AND 

| Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
daily treated by medical inhalations. 
College-street, Toronto. _______
. B. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UM-
!trlcït?.lty 93IreCaritonïtaeet,iSt Ttorontoî 

ephoDC 171.

MST.

BSJ™rAor SfSSI
p off, full string of biUs,jrtrajp w 
open bridle, over-draw, red cutter, 

two gray robes; ilast seen at 
Notify E. Fri:*by, Aurora,te screen, 

an, Ont.

LEGAL CARDS.

K. HAAbi* UUD, LL»B., BAllKISTEIi, 
, Solicitor, Notary Fubiic, 18 auü 2U 
g-street west. if

FAKKES & GO., BAUBISTEBS, Mc
Kinnon Bulldtoga.corner Jordan and 

Money to loan.inda-streets.
BARRISTERS,»s& etm,V Making-Street wesL 

anto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. trying,

OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Ucltora. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

bee Bank Chambers, King-street cast 
ter Toront--' street, Toronto; money t« 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

H O TELS._________________
HRtobdtouBHotoh3ukast°bw^Tstre“f,

•>er day. Special rates to Canadians. 
Ire & Brown, Proprietors.

, moN HOTEL, JARVIS-8TKEET, 
'"Terms, $1.09 to’ $1.50 « day Take 

liiamen-t-street cars to Last Market Lre- all conveniences, accommodation for 
kurtits. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
„ Holderness. Proprietor._______________ _

COR. FRONT 
$2 perHE GRAND UNION, 

and Simcoe-strects: terms 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

winter 
100 horses.

Eu Id see this hotel before making final 
(angements for quarters. ______________
Ilt.iott HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHÜ- 
L ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
I St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
L heating. Church street cae front 
Eon Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
hst. proprietor.______________ .
L ARI.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.- 

Sneeial attention given to dining hall. 
A. Harper, proprietor. 246

ADSTONE HOUSE.
ner of Qoeer-St, West nnd Gla-Ltone- tve, 

ay station, cars pass the door foi 
parts of the city. Splendid aecommo* 

ion for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
•rv flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
K> and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
nrletor.

ir rallw

1 lieir <'omrade’e Fnnerat.
t. John’s Ward Liberal Club buried 
-ob Webber, an old member, yesterday 
< rnoon in St. Michael's Cemetery. They 
enabled in a body at the club room and 

There were•fvded to the cemetery, 
y-two members present, headed by Tre
nt A. McGuire.

«.oins f» Florida
r health or pleasure? If so, go via. 
high Valley IVIt., via Philadelphia 

Only one change of1 Washington.
■s ito Florida and Southern winter re
ts. Excursion tickets ito Atlantic 
y, Old Point Comfort and many oth- 
[>oints. Gall or send for map, hook 
route and rates for excursion tickets 
Robert S. Lewis, Can. Passeciger 

ent, 33 Yonge-street. 66135
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• M\ machine shop on Bsplanade-atreet cart of 
Queen's Wharf, to cost <3000. Permit* were 
also Issuedxpermitting the National Supply 
(To. to put up two one-storey buildings In 
the rear of 1111 Yooge-street, to coot #000; 
to the People's Coal Co. to erect a coal shed .» 
on Esplanade-street, near Bathurst, to 
cost #4000; and to It. Boss, 1347 Queen, 
street west, for a three-storey lirlct store 
at the »onthcastkf.prner of Dunn-nvcnue and 
Queen-street, td cost <4200.

City Hall Soles.

#^thrr

E SEV

there are none of ns who have not per
sonal knowledge of the great waste of 
life caused by this most terrible <i 
all diseases, consumption. The sanitari- 

hope, demonstrate *n »

THE TORONTO WORLD

-T. EATON C°:.™ | “Canada’s Greatest Store”
An Unusual Clothing Store.

ONE CENT atOBNINO PAPER.
No. 83 TONGB-6TRBBT, Toronto. 

TELEPHONES. um will, we 
practical way that consumptkmi is not 
necessarily a fatal disease, that ns a 
plotter of fact it is quite Curable ,f 
treated during its earlier stages. We 
know of no form of charity titat is 
worthy of more consideration at the 
hands of the people generally and of 
men of wealth especially than the in
stitutions which Mr. Gage and the Na
tional Sanitarium Association halve un
dertaken to erect in different parts ef 
the Dominion. The one at Graven- 
hurst is particularly worthy of the sup
port of the people of this province.

Ladies* Cloaks. Business Office 
Editorial Boom

,1734 !To Prevent the Board of Control From 
Throwing Out Power Offers?

523
(OK WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 

NEWSBOYS.
... 391 Spadina-avenue 
... 302 King east.
... 768 Yonge-street. 
...1246 Queen west.
... 667 Dundas-strcet.

G. It. Ezard.................. 767 Queen east
Branch Office, 70 Klag-street east (next 

Postoffice', Hamilton. -Telephone 864. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

Saturday is Clothing Day the world over, and at no place 
is it more faithfully observed than right here under this roof. 
And possibly few, if any, places are deserving of such liberal 
patronage as is given this store on that day. Go where you 
will you’ll find it difficult to get for the same money clothing 
to equal ours for quality of material, style of garments and 
cellence of workmanship. That’s why these prices create such 
a wide interest among shoppers :—

ORA
flarmal

A conference will be held to settle upon 
n satisfactory payment to the Harbor 
Commlwlonere for the dredging done at the 
month of the Yonge-stnei and Bathurst- 
street sewer». Harbor Master Post le- ’ 
thwaltc claimed #(KK), but the City En
gineer offered <225.

Cnpt. Myles and Major Mrail asked for 
an appropriation of S-VH) to be given to the » 
Ontario Artillery Association to assist 
towards entertaining, and providing prizes 
for the British artillery team on their visit 
to Canada thla summer. The communica
tion was laid over until further information 
has been obtained.

Interim appropriations, amounting to 
nearly half a million, were passed, and the 
new time table for committees endorsed.

City Solicitor Caswell In his annual re
port intimates that during the past year 
the Superior and County Courts dealt with 
72 city cases. Of these the city was suc
cessful In 31 and unsuccessful In 8, while 
83 were settled.

T. Kénnard Thompson of New York City 
Is an applicant for the position of City En
gineer. He claims to be a member of the 
American Society of Civil Engineers and 
wants a guarantee of <5000 a year for four 
years.

The City Solicitor has reported against 
consolidation of the bylaws before 1800.
The work cost <3795 In 1890.

F. W. Beebe... 
E. W. Duggan .
H. Willis........ .
Mrs. Morlarlty. 
H. Ebbnge.....

Ill
Strike Oat M.mafaelarer»’Controllers

Committee *t|iort-Architect Lennox 
Will Go le Sew York Saturday In Spile 
of Protest of Mayor-School Teachers’ 
Petition Not Enlerlelned-6rant Wanted 
to Entertain British Artillerist»-The 
City H«ll Yesterday.

FOR■I

EXTRA SELECTE

' * MICHIE’'•j 3»,
: v A ex-i. Two Stores :

Hi and 7 King Street 

166 and 468 Spadlm

K
the world in tub united states.

The Toronto World may De obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York-St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and ilth-street.

Detroit—Newspaper Agency, 130 Shelby- 
street.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Buffalo—F. £\ Sherman & Co., Mam-st.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal* Hotel News

1-1,!» The Board of Control yesterday after- 
blow for the aboll- 

Commlt- 
lts first

* N noon struck a 
tlon of the 
tee, when they threw 
report. The new 
commendation was In the way of assum
ing more substantial prerogatives, In that 
it proposed to make the Assessment Com
missioner in his negotiations towards the 
Induction of manufacturers under its own 
as against the Board’s supervision. The 
Controllers, with the exception of 
Leslie, thought they scented in the Inau
guration of the committee a clever dodge 
to railroad through an aqueduct proposal 
and aimed to frustrate It.

Wnnls It Abolished.
The most determined opponent of the re

port was Aid. Hubbard, who looked upon 
the Manufacturers’ Committee as about as 
useful ns a fifth wheel on a wagon. £be 
publicity they gave to the business they 
lad on hand destroyed their usefulness 

Aid. Leslie: But they were appointed for
Ald.^Hubbnrd : I. know it. That's why I 

wont It abolished. , , . , -
Aid. Leslie was the only defender of 

the committee. He thought he understood 
the reason of Aid. Hubbard’s opposition 
The fatter imagined, because the aqueduct 
offer was made through the committee, that 
a tremendous outrage was being perpe
trated. He had the written opinion of the 
City Solicitor, however, that the commit
tee had power to deal with that offer. It 
the committee could not handle such things
U‘’Which," retorted Aid. Hubbard, “It can
not do too soon. Mine will be the first 
resignation handed In.” It was a strange 
proceeding, he considered, to have Aid. 
.eslle’s bosom friend, E. A. Macdonald, and 

other promoters, taking part In l.s discus
sions. Tile committee was a useless ap
pendage to the civic government.

The Mayor: Then why are you on It? 
Aid. Hubbard explained that he had be

come connected with It to avert i o*», 
but be had found himself alone and in ■ 
hornets’ nest. He was sorry for Its chair
man, for he was the victim of circum
stances. [Laughter.] In fact, the whole 
tendency at Its first had been a tending 
to Induce manufacturers to locate outside 
of the city.

1 Manufacturers’

committee’s first re-

Men’s and Youths’ Ulsters, heavy all-wod blue frieze cloth, double- 
breasted, with slash pockets, strap on back, deep storm collar, tab 
for throat, checked tweed linings, well made, sizes 32 to 44 Q flfl 
chest, regular price #4.9». Saturday................................ .......... 0.39

V Men’s Suits, fine West of England Venetian finished wonted, bound 
-A edges, also clay twill finished worsted, unbound, narrow silk stitched Stand. 
/ edges, sacque and cutaway styles, first-class farmers’ satin 
f linings, perfect fitting, sizes 35 to 44 inch chest. Special Iffe flfl
1 value at............................................................................... ................ EU. UU

THE FACIYIV CABLE.
! f.

The Engh’sh preee ie again emphasiz
ing the necessity that existe for the 
speedy construction of the proposed Pa
cific cable. The events nnnv transpiring 
in the far East have brought this ques
tion home to the people of Great Bri
tain as it has never been presented to 
them before. At the same time the 
feeling is booming stronger in England 
that Canada and the other colonies 
ought to contribute their quota towards 
the maintenance of .the navy. This is 
a question that Canada muet face in 
{he immediate future. We cannot much 
longer expect to receive the protection 
of the British navy without contributing 
towards Sts support, 
stopped to consider what our connection 
with Great Britain really means. Cait- 
oda could never assert her independence 
in North America if she had not the 
prestige and power of an empire behind 
her. The Klondike would not Long re
main Canadian territory if it was not 
a part of the British Empire as well 
os of the Dominion, of Canada. The con
struction of the Pacific cable may be 
regarded both as a business prepoai' 
tion and as am Imperial and poJtti.y) 
measure. Regarded in either light the 
Dominion of Canada ought to approve 
of the project and lend a helping hinj 
in securing its completion. It apparent- 
,T_ msts with ns to take the initiative- 
AYe do not see how Canada could bet
ter fulfil the duty it owes to the Em
pire than by taking steps to secure the 
construction of .the proposed cable from 
Vancouver to Australia. Sir Samdford 
Fleming's recent article on the Pacific 
cable is very timely. He shows that 
the cable is not Jess desirable from a 
business than from an Imperial point of 
view. Less than half the traffic be
tween New Zealand and Australia and 
Great Britain would make a Pacific 
cable self-supporting and profitable. The 
Federal Government ought to give its 
immediate attention to this question and 
mvite the co-operation of Australia in 
carrying the project to wn early 
pletion.
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THE NULTY MUR1
This cut is an exact repro

duction of a Lady’s Stylish 
Cape we are offering at a spe
cial price for Saturday morn
ing. The Cape is made of 
line beaver cloth, in navy, 
brown, green or black, and is 

I handsomely trimmed with tu- 
1 bular braid and pearl buttons.
. On Saturday morning one
Si | ; hundred of these capes go at 

81* Dollars Each. 
Besides this we are going to 
blear the balance of a line of 
Misses’ Jackets, regular price 
$6.50 and $7.50, for S3»98. 
pnly sixty left to go at this 
price :
Misses’ Heavy Cheviot and Beaver Cloth 
< Jackets, colors black, navy and brown, 

double-breasted style, high collars, a 
few with braid trimming, regular price 
$6.50 and $7.50. Saturday 
morning reduced to..............

Dress Skirts
Why worry about making a 

ÎDress Skirt. Visit our skirt 
Section where you’ll find an 
jelegant col lection of the ready 
piade kinds. All made by our 
own expert skirtmakers. You 
ran get them here for about 
the same money the material 
costs you. And ours fit as 
Well as those made to yourlord m

Ladies’ Black Brocaded Satin Dress Skirts 
very stylish, lined all through am 
bound with velveteen, eight- ff| Cfl
gore skirt. Special at.......... IU.0U

Black Broche Dress Skirts, silk end 
wool mixture, seven-gore, lined through
out and velveteen bound. O Cfl
Special at.................................... U.UU

Black and Navy All-wool Serge 
Dress Skirts, extra quality, six and 
seven gores, all lined through and 
faced w.th velveteen. Spe- C fl 
cialat.......................................... U'U

Gloves and Hosiery.
I ! Trade leadership in Gloves 

knd Hosiery rests with this 

ptore. This leadership is de- 
" onstrated by the magnificent 

ortments, the supremely 
ood values and the steadily 

Increasing sales. No wonder ; 
jwhere can you find anything 
to equal these :
ladies’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose, 2-1 
| ribb, double heel and toe, regular 

price 25c a pair. Saturday
morning for............................. .

todies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, soft finish, high spliced heel, 
sizes 8J to 10, Very special, I flfl
3 pairs for.................................... I.UU

ploys’ Extra Heavy English Wool Hose, 
double knee, heel and toe, 4-1 Cfl 

I ribb, sizes 84 to 10. Special at »UU 
isses’ Fancy and Plaid Ringwood Gloves, 

regular price 35c a pair,
for.................................................

dozen only Ladies' Kid Gloves, with 
two large dome fasteners, also a few 
with four large pearl buttons, gusset 
fingers, pique sewn, in tan, brown and 
oxblood, regular price $1.25 a 7r 
pair. Saturday reduced to... .10

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Gloves, with four 
large pearl buttons, colored silk 

-stitched backs and binding. QC 
Very special at........ . • UU

four Days Have Bceu
Case for the Crew 

Yet Conclu.
Jollette, Que.. Jan. 2od 

of the Nalty murder triJ 
usual hour this morning, 
recalled to Identify; the ad 
murders were cvmmittvd 
whether there were blood 
on It wheti first seen by 

The counsel for the d*j 
the protest that the defoj 
murders and did not think 
py the time of the conn 
details of the tragedy rei 
ness was thereupon vxcuj 
examination.

Mrs. Michael Nulty. pr 
was examined. Her lestil 

. effect that her son Tom] 
casual allusions to marriJ 

\ bered having advised him 
.there was no room In ttid 
Tom had replied that it 
woufd live with his mad 
lug to the father's ailed 

. make little I’atrick his 
ness swore that her husbd 
tlal to Patrick, but lovej 
that he never Intended to 

Two reporters who had 
aoner's confession also id 
soner, they said, had been 
his confession would be i] 
and that, he need not telH 
he liked. This evidence J 
offset the insinuations mad 
that Detective Mct'asklll 
confession from the prism 
methods-

The World 1* delivered by oar owe Car
rier Hoy» lo any part of She Clly lor 25ct*. 
per month. Leave year order nt office, or 
ielephone H34.

I
Aid.I Men’s Overcoat*, fine imported English beaver cloth, dark navy bine ' 

shade, single-breasted, fly front, silk velvet collar, 
satin linings, good interlining*, sizes 34 to 44 chest, regular Q Cfl
price $10, Special at............................ ........................................... O.0U ; ]t i8 no doubt true, ns (the Street

Men s Pants, heavy all-wool Canadian tweeds, dark striped patterns. Railway officials say, that <xne great
32rto M°w g<Crg.“g8’ fa,hionaMe eut’ | 25 of overcrowding is the peratotent

Boys’ Overcoats, single-breasted, with deep cape, heavy navy bine English nap c’oth, ’ r Pu'il'c to^se 1!le
buttoned close to the throat, twilled Italian cloth linings, weU made, sizes | rrt ^ reason for the preference of the
22 to 28 chest, regular selling price $2.76. Saturday................................ .. I.OU motor ear over the trailer is obvious-

The Initier is a decidedly second-class 
affair, and most passengers as Instinc
tively avoid the closed trailer as they 
would a second-class conch cm a rail
way train. Let the company build an 
up-to-date trailer, after the pattern of 
its latest motor cars, and they will find 
no disinclination on the part of the peo
ple to use it. The company in it# 
interests cannot too soon get rid of 
these relics of the old horse car regime. 
Beside#, the agreement says that “cars 
are to be of the most approved 
design for service and comfort,” etc.

i
best farmer's

OVEBCKOWDED STREET CABS.
f Hod n Long Tramp.

Cnilgary. Jan. 20^-Mr. W. A. Myera, who 
disappeared from Roa stand. B.(„t, Christ- | 
mas day, lie* arrived at Calgary, having 
walked the entire distance of the Crow’s 
Nlet Pool ItfvlriTid. The rival newspapers -
In Rresl.ind exulted over lei* failure and ”
IpuleWeliodt mWleaidtrg reporo ooncemhut S 
him. and this, rageiae- wtt.h 11 nuncial m. 
verses, seem to have unbalanced Ms nitiid, 
as lie left honorably, and of his own ac
cord.

.■v
/

;

We have not
Across the aisle from the Clothing is an unusually fine as

sortment of Men’s Furnishings, with values as fascinating as the 
assortment is excellent These two items represent the whole 

Men’s Furnishings section
Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Shirt», with white laundried wristbands 

and neckband for wearing with white collar, latest Am.-Wn 
style, in blue and fawn fancy stripes ; also Fine Laundried Cam- 
brio Shirts, with separate link cuffs, in latest patterns, all 
sizes, 14 to 174 inch collars, regular prices 75c and $1.00 
each, for ............... ................................... ..................................

I- ■ Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary dnets, less 3 
of vitality In the stomach to sec.e.e the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 1 
n r v e r -f a 11 to give relief, and effect a cure.
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Aslidowe, Out., writes:
“ Parmalee’s Pill# are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I barb in 
stock.” ear

e
9

i own

1
\V* ? .50- 4

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in Four-in-Hand, Knot, Lombard, Bow 
and Puff shapes, latest English and American shapes, choice 
Crefeld designs, including all the best colorings, satin 
lined, very special, at...............................................................

f1:.’
.25l| THE eitAVBSBYBST 8AVITABH M.

1The Gravenhursrt Consumptive Sani
tarium has been running a (little more 
than four months. Up to Jan. 1 last 
forty-five patients Shad been received, 
coming front all over Ontario, and re
presenting different a gee and occupa
tions. According to the official report 
the patients have wonderfully unprov
ed under the regime of the institution. 
The gains in weight,

The first shipment of Spring Hats just opened out, and 
among them we find our Special Dollar Hat. Do you know 

that last year we thought we had reached the 
limit of goodness in a Dollar Hat, but this 
year’s hat takes the cake. The shape, quality 
and finish is better than ever. Made of fine 
English Fur Felt, in stiff or fedora style 
either black or brown color, with silk trim

mings. Come in and look at them. You will be surprised at 
the value we can give with thi^ hat at One Dollar.
Second Floor.

\ ■f
v),3-98i!

11 Hi MRS. STERN AMI 1sfi .^sv ) Had the Government Sot I 
cllffe Mould Bave 

Bead I r M erit YcJ
Cayugav Out., Jau. 20.—I 

Sheriff Davis receiving tlj 
gram announcing a new I 
Stemaman the death watc 
stantly been with her slhcj 
tence was passed upon hen 
She spent last night alone! 
the first time In two mon tlj 
Jail officials this morning I 
longest night she has had 
been In jail.

The little village of Cayul 
tied down to Its usurçl i|ul(j 

Radcllffc, the hangman, 
night, his services being nJ 
Mrs. Sterna man still oec 
cell as she has done the 11 
She has a magnificent vlij 
which Is a beautiful sight 
suu is setting In the wol 
House and Jail occupies ond 
spots that can lie found Is 

A great many think that 
make matter* no better, 
seem to feel confident that 
result In an acquittal.

!r“An Intimai Mean Way.” •
Aid. Leslie had the last word, threaten

ing that, If the report were knocked out, 
such an Infernal mean way of doing busi
ness would mean 20,000 aqueduct votes next 
January Instead of 8000.

When the vote came up he alone voted 
against throwing out the report.

Sew Civic Buildings Contracts.
■ Architect A-nnox was present and so was 
Aid. Dunn. The conference In the morning 
with respect to hastening the letting of 
the remaining contracts on the new City 
Hall had elicited from the architect the 
excuse for delay In preparing specifications 
and plans, that he had to go to New York 
on Saturday with Mr. Wright of Bennett & 
Wright, the plumbing and gas fixture con
tractors, to look after some gas fixture 
matters. He would not Ue- able to prepare 
the specifications before,,h? left and he 
could not postpone his mission, because Mr. 
Wright had to go to British Columbia to 
attend to a contract there Immediately.

Frailless Opposition.
Aid. Dunn saw no reason for Mr. Len

nox’s visit. The gas fixtures contract had 
been let and the time stipulated. There- 
had been ample time for the specifications 
to be prepared weeks ago. He would re
quire them to be done not later than Mon
day next.

The Board concurred la this, but Mr. 
Lennox w-lll go to New York, and the Con
trollers must be satisfied to, have the speci
fications ready by Feb. 5. The contracte, It 

• is calculated,- will be let about March 1, 
and It is hoped will be completed by June 1.

Mr. Lennox stated that the work on the 
Hall was being pushed as fast as could 
possibly be doue.

: Q ;1wn:

Whata# seen in the 
table printed elsewhere, epeak volumes 
for the climate of Northern Ontario and 
the curative influences of the aanirtariam. 
Before a thoroughly reliable estimate 
of the institution can be obtained we 
must, of course, have further details as 
to the condition, of the patients, when 
arriving and ait other periods, and we 
must also have the statistics of a larger 
nnmbeir of .eases. But so fhr the results 
obtained at the sanitarium are most 
com raging. The World has all along 
maintained that we have right here in 
Ontario a climate that cannot be sur
passed by that of any other country for 
its purity and health-bestowing

M
!i
t
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Pity-direct from the manufacturers 
Four representative items are getting their first,showing, 

from the second floor. ..Each For instance, this line : 
special for Saturday :

iFor a bride, or anyone else, to 
buy enamelled ware that is uot 

out
com-

wholesome and wears 
quickly, when you can be 
SURE of the best wearing 
ware made, pure and reliable, 
the kind that lasts without 
chipping or burning out, by 
finding Kemp’s

em- Tbe Land Mortgage Companies’ Association
The annual meeting of this association 

was held In the board room of the Canada 
Permanent Loan & Savings Company in 
this city yesterday, the 20th lust., when 
the annual report of the Executive Commit
tee and the secretary-treasurer’s 
ment..of receipts and disbursements were 
submitted and adopted. The annual report 
showed a membership In the association of 
thirty-four companies, representing 
paid-up capital of <25,775,267, and

_ <97,148,610, as at 31st Dec.,
The retiring officers and Executive 

Committee were re-elected, with the addi
tion of a 2nd vice-president, as follows: 
President, J. Herbert Mason, Toronto; 1st 
Vice-president, William F. Balien, London- 
2nd Vice-President. Hon. George A. Cox, 
Toronto; Secretary-Treasurer, K. H. Tom
linson, Toronto. Executive Committee: 
Walter S. Lee, James Mason and Andrew 
Rutherford, Toronto; George M. Fnrby, 
Port Hope; R. 8. Schell, Brantford; Wll- 

gham, Stratford; and C. W. 
Hamilton.

er. New Taffeta Moire Ribbon, extra good 
quality, in the latest Parisian shades, 
for evening wear, white, cream, rose 
ciel, bengaline pink, blues, new green, 
red lilac, and other delicate colorings, 
in six widths :

No. 5,1 inch wide at 10c a yard. 
No. 9, lg *• “ at 15o «*
No. 16, 2# ••
No. 22, 2§ “
No. 40, 34 “
No. 60, 4 «

Now is the time to see them 
while this assortment is at its 
best

Lj

Hall Racks for «11.35. ii t
18 Hall Racks, solid quarter out oak, 

heavily hand carved and polished, 
fitted with box seat and umbrella 
holder, four double large hat and coat 
hooks, size 3 feet 5 inches wide, 7 feet 
2 inches high, 16 x 28 inch bevel plate 
mirror, specially well made, new pat
tern, onr regular price $14.75. Il QC 
On sale Saturday............. .. llaOt/

i- i Kul 
Ladies’ 
( wo

>GRANITE OR DIAMONDproper-
We go further, and boldly make 

the assertion that the elimaite of On
tario will be found better adapted for 
the cure of pulmonary troubles than ithe 
climate of the most noted health resorts 
of the South. And there 
sons why this should be the cnee. Snow 
and frost are death to bacteria and 
disease-producing germs, 
south we

r tics. state-
labels on all you buy.

It coats no more than poor 
kinds, and we guarantee every 
piece.

'• at 19o 
“ at 25c 
“ at 29o 
" at 39c

[ sp
tadies’ 
1 Dr

JZ.4S(>.ViO REVETft
• rt

amounting to 
1896. «Kemp Mfg. Co., Toronto. «ii About ■ Thousand Dollars 

hr the Orderloare good rtwPlctures for 89c.
43 only Medallion Pictures, Photos mount

ed on glass, with heavy gilt mouldings, 
with fancy brass corners, assorted pat
terns and subjects, sizes 8 x 10 and 11 
x 15 inches, with easel backs, regu
lar price $1.60 to $2. On sale Q 
Saturday......................... ........... • u

, ■! London, Eng., J*». 20.—] 
trtbutlim for the year II 
ma.-oirlc Institution# tin- 
Benevolent Institution for 
cue Koval Masonic luetit 
and the Royal Mmwtao 
Roys, amounts to £71,8J7, a 
<1009 for each day -In, the 
years (1891-7) the dotal d 
the same charities amount 
The Beard of Uetvevolem 
with Kiie Grand lxxlge of I 
lo it year 330- oases, expend 
about £9000 sterling, or St

The further 
go the more numerous and 

we find the Invisible 
hrmy that preys upon the human sys
tem. When we come up north to Oamadn 
we find that for four or six months in 
the year the deadly army is buried un
der s-now and held fast to tbe ground by 
the frost. The first report of the Graven- 
hurst sanitarium 
theory.

tThe Teacher*’ Valu Effort.
petition from the Public school 

teachers for the rescinding of the motion 
prohibiting civic officials from sitting on 
the Public School Board received short 
shrift. Aid. Leslie was for stowing it away 
In the archives, but his colleagues were 
content with laying it ovier.

Price of Bricks Too High.

flany
People

The
destructive doHemmed Sheets.

Do you think you could buy 
the material and then make 
them yourself for the 
money we are asking for these 
Hemmed Sheets and Pillow 
Cases on Saturday ? Suppose 
you reckon it up for your own 
satisfaction, then compare with 
these two items for sale 
Saturday :—
Fine Bleached Hemmed Sheets, m&nufac- 

t* tured from best 
ÿ . Hochelaga sheeting, 
3L torn ends, will wash 

straight and even, 
\( \ finished with 2^-in. 

j top and 1 inch bot- 
tom hems, plain and 
twilled, size 80 x 90 

; t NX-- inches, regular price 
i1 1 \X $1.35 a pair. I fin 
\ A\ Special.... I.UU

*** < Ready to use Pillow
Cases, manufactured 

from specially selected bleached 
tons, with 24-inch hems and 3 tucks, 
also 24-inch hems and wide cambric 
frill, sizes 42 x 36, 44 x 36 and 46 x 36 
inches, regular 35o and 40c. a C
pair. Special at................ .. . 0

liam Buckln 
Cartwright,Curtain Drapery for 1240.*

1,000 yards Gold Figured Curtain Drapery, 
32 inches wide, in a variety of new 
patterns and choice colors, regular 
price 20c a yard, 
day............................
Furniture Plush for 55c.

Figured Mohair Furniture Plush, 24 inches 
wide, in electric, peacock, terra cotta 
and light blue, regular price EC 
85c a yard. Saturday.......... .. »UO

Ladies’ Underwear.
Come early to share in this. 

Delays are dangerous when 
quantities a*re limited :
Ladies' Ypsilanti Health Wool Combina

tion Suits, high neck, long sleeves, is 
a perfect-fitting garment, satisfaction 
guaranteed, in colors natural, cream 
and black, sizes 1 to 5, regular f) Cn 
price $6. On sale Saturday.. Z.0U 

Ladies’ White Cotton Chemise, trUsmed 
with embroidery on peck and 
arms, regular price 30c. Friday

New Ribbons
There is a flutter of new

ness and novelty in’ Ribbons. 
Some bright new Ribbons

£: i ••••Drink S| radel The Engineer reported having received 
two Informal tenders for the annual sup
ply of paving bricks, but both were too 
high, and neither was accompanied by 
sample*. Aid. Leslie, In reply to the sug 
gestion of a combine on the part of the 
two brick firms, threatened that no more 
brick would be laid if they did not come 
down In their prlcesi Tenders will be ad
vertised for.

I * same With your whiskey. 61
Don’t know what article of Jewel
lery they want until they see it, 
and when they see what they want 
sometimes the price bothers. We 
win their trade by selling— 

HIGHEST GRADE JEWELLERY 
AT LOWEST PRICES-------  -

Ï
Toron'onlnn* In the

Mr. O. B. Brown, son » 
Brown of Toronto, has ro 
sion in tnc South Wales I 
stationed at Meerut, Bengj 
other Toronto graduate ofl 
tary College of Kingston J 
cer in the regiment

Will Deuce at Wrelon.Satur- .122 substantiates this 
We believe before long physi

cians all over the world will recommend 
consumptives to go to snow-bound 
tries such as Canada.

Having made such substantial

The epentog ball and supper of the etu- 
dei.ta of tihe Toronto Technical School 
will be held at Weston to-night Vans will 
leave the school at 8 o’clock, he commit
tee tn charge Is: Mrs. G. T. Penrith, Mrs. 
Jenklnron, Mi's J. Gunhaim, J. McIntosh 
F. (’,. Bell, J. Long, W. Gunn, W.'Atkins,' 
K. McRae and W. O'Neil.

coun-
VMr. Lennox Asserts Hlmseli.

Architect Lennox says the new City Hall 
cannot be opened by Dominion Day. He 
wglked out of the room, remarking that he 
did not chose to be dictated to when urged 
at a conference between himself, Chairman 
Dunn and the Board of Control, to hurry 
on with carpentering 
the building yesterday morning.

Signs of Pres re»».
Building permits were Issued yesterday to 

George Bertram & Co. for the erection of a

, . pro
gress already, and having shown such 
wonderful results m the treatment cf 
consumptive patients, the Gravenhurst 
sanitarium is sure to become one of the 
most popular institutions in the country. 
It is an institution that will appeal to 
ail classes of .the community, because

I'eurl st SI. Ml
From Terome t# Sew York, Yin G.T.B.R. 

ond Erie R B.
The picturesque Erie in connection 

with the Grand Trunk Railroad is the 
popular way to get to Greater New 
York. Berths secured, and for detailed 
information call on city or depot agent 
of Grand Trunk Railroad.

The trial of Alfred Tin 
who tried to kill hi 

until
on

SGHEUER'S.19
fnrthrr p<wtpo 
Mrs. Thomas’ 
tlu* Police Magistrate a 
Hospital.

ned 
evidence i

and other work on
■i ^RETAIL-»

’jewellers
WHOLESALE® 
r AND

5

•S / I

ATTHE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
______ 210 Yonge Street.

.25 5? THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE% *
I

9:^ i
»

■22 510 Queen West. '•TïTï•y
Friday, 2ÎgMOTH STORES OPEN SATURDAY UNTIE TO P.M. Seuil*Annual SDuring 

périment to l>e cleans 
cape, numtle and dIkp 
A-li this Miwm’s Ini 
goo<l ranges of colors 
lines.

These are sample# of 
reductions:

Frieze Jacket», $8.75 an 
Beaver Jackets. $8.50, f 
Capes, reversible cloth, l 
Frieze Cape» for .
Silk Blouses, $5 to $7. 
SHOWING—

A grand sample collei 
ful Organdie Muslin 
choice of «Izi'S and pa, 
$1, $3 for $2. etc., el 

GREAT OFFERS IN 
White Cambric Und< 
balance of this montj 
A fine exhibit of Real j 
and Spencers.

Clearing out a lot of S 
ait $2 ami $3, were $-1 

Also making a clearan 
Flannelette Wrappe 
Rot)es, Opera Flan null

SATURDAY SHOE BARGAIN DAYcot«

t

j r Saturday Bargains carry the same guarantee as though they were purchased 
on any other day. It costs nothing to call and see what we mean by that word 
Bargain. When you see you’ll buy.

Extra Special 
for Men.

Men’s Hockey Boots—tan 
or box calf—regular price i pa 
$3—Saturday, bargain day »• vU 

Men’s Cordovan Boots— 
laced or gaiter—extension 
solee—reguBar price 
—GmDane's bargain

MAIL ORDERS FOR GUINANE’S SHOE BARGAINS WILL 
____________________ __________ SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED.

T. EATON C°%..
1190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ONTARIO.ill

Men’s Department.
Men’s $2.75 Laced Jioots—■ 

box calf—extension sole#
—G uinanc’s bargain day..

Men’s $2.50 Laced Boots—
— cordovan — extension 
sole» — manufactured by 
“The Lynn Shoe Go.”— 
Saturday .............................

Men’s $3 Laced Boots—tan 
calf — Goodyear wett — 
sizes 6 to 10—to-morroiw 
only

Men’s $1.50 Oxfords—don- 
gola kid—all sizes—G ui
nanc’s bargain, day...........

1 r Ladles' Department.
Ladies’ $1.75 Skating Boots 

—polished goat—extension 
soles — patent toecaps— 
Saturday........................... ..

240 pairs Ladies’ $3 Boots 
—viei kid—just received— 
special for Saturday, bar
gain, day .............................

Ladies’ $‘4.50 Oxfords—
Dongotn—tibedy ea r welt 
—American made — to
morrow's price.....................

Ladies’ $1.50 Strap Slip
pers—bended vamps—Bar
gain day .............................

Misses' Department.
Misses’ $1.50 Boots—oil

goat—lace or button— 
sizes 11 to 2—Saturday’#
price .......................................

Misses’ $1.50 Skating Boots 
—tan—wool lined — sizes 
11, 12, 13—Bargain day.

Boys’ Department. 
Boys’ $2 Laced Boots— 

Kuglish grain calf—sizes 
1 to 5—our bargain day
price only ...........................

Youths’ 90c Boots—Boston 
calf—tough and trusty— 
Bargain day .......................

1 i t.Letter Bex Thieves.
Rochester, N. Y., Jau. 20.—Robbers of 

Coined States mail boxes operated in this 
city early ithls morning. Several boxes were 
opened with keys lu the possession cf the 
thieve# or by some other method which 
did not Injure the locks. Drafts and money 
wore taken from the letters which were 
then returned to the mail boxes. About 
80 opened letters have been found.

tame Warden on the Alert.
At North Bay the other day Deputy Game 

Warden Huntingdon found three deerskins 
and live pairs of horns in the possession of 
the representative of a big fur house. The 
latter was fined <5 by Judge Doran.

So Sew* «r Ills Whereabouts.
Rural Dean Kcnison of Sa alt Ste. Marie 

has written to a friend in the city contra
dicting the report that his son. who disap
peared from Toronto so mysteriously last 
Noveiqher, had returned or that he knows 
anything of the young man’s whereabouts.

TO-DA r. 1.60 .85 .85: At the Grand—“In Gay New York^> 
p.in.

At the Toronto—Palmer Comic Oporn 
Company, “Chimes of Normandy,’’ 8 p.m.

At the Princess—Cummings Stock Com 
pany, “Niobe,” 2 and 8 p.m.

The Bijou—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Massey Music Hall—Mrs. Monntford's 

Living Pictures of Palestine, 8 p.m. 
English mail at 1 p.m., via New York.

.951.35 1.50i i els.i SILK REMNANTS 
in special display, i 
from 1 yard to 5 y an 
—useful for trlmml 
The lot contains *' 
ehaneee and is wel 
through.

Great Sale

$ &™1.00 $ 1.50 1.50aHonored (lie « hlef Itnngor.
Court Abstinence, No. 7133, A. O. F., hon

ored Bro. John Boyd, its chief ranger. Inst 
evening, by presenting him with a hand
some emblematical gold pin. Bro. F. G. 
Butt made the presentation, and in doing 
so spoke feelingly of the services rendered 
the court in the past by Bro. Boyd. The 
recipient expressed his gratitude to his 
fellow-Foresters fdr their kindly act. and 
expressed a hope that he would continue 
to do his duty, by his nets and devotion 
to the court in the future.

.85 .90Fsr the Slrk Children's K««|iUnl.
The Wor.d reivh-rd <4.15 last night from 

a traveler, with the request that It be 
turned over to the Sick Children's Hospital 
This will be done tills morning.

nt present 
Pd Opera Flannels i 
of Ceylon finish: n)« 
Printed Chintz Ceyli 

MAIL ORDERS given

fBfct
-^Fvj^1o!oOOI-adf8^usÿ monthly by over

r ■<; your druggist for Cook's Csttos Boot Com 
Sound. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prise, No. 1, <1 per 
box. No. », 10 degrees stronger,<8 per box. No 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-ecni 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
HTNog. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
BE FILLED PROMPTLY.

<
Cucumbers and melons. , arc " forbidden

fruit to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware tujrt they cm In
dulge to their heart’s content if tliev have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a 
for all summer complaints.

JOHN GATTW. J. GUINANE 210 YONGE STREET, 
j 510 QUEEN WEST.

! y tr KING ST
Opposite the 

Toronl
i Grand excursion to Washington, D.C., 
I^^Thnrsday, Feb. 3, .via Lehigh Valley'

; Sold In Toronto by jm wholesale and re
tail druggists» r—----—.37**——.—K

sure curex
\
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Toronto Junction, Jan. 20.—(Special.)— 
The fourth shoot for the Sheppard trophy 
took place this afternoon In tne Willough- 
by-avenue grounds, when the following 
scores were made: Garbutt 20, Sproule 20, 
Agin 18, Play ter 18, Wilson 17. On Gar- 
butt and Sproule shooting off Garbutt was 
the winner. This leaves Garbutt, Blea, 
Sproule and Madlll one each.

The Management Committee of the Pub- 
Board met in the Town Halllie School ___ .■■■■

to-night to decide on what measures should 
be adopted to prevent the overcrowding 
in Ann*tie-street school. It was decided 
first to amalgamate the classes of Mise 
McWllliam and Miss Willard In Miss Wil
lard’s room, the junior pupils to be placed 
on half time; and secondly, that Miss Wil
liams teach a. class of pdpils from the 
class taught by Miss Ellis and Miss Arm
strong respectively, said distribution to be 
under the direction of Mr. WMson. prin
cipal.

Rtthmoiul Hill.
• The following offices were filled by the 
Council at its inst meeting: Assessor. Mr, 
H. Nicholls; Mr. A. Newton, representative 
on High School Board; Mr. W. Sanderson 

Board; Mr. H. Miller 
Health; and Messrs.

on Public Libra
to Local Board of 
J. Elliott, W. Free* and M. McNair, fence 
viewers.

The aunuol meeting of the local Bible 
Society was held last night at the Metho
dist school house. An address was deliv
ered by Rev. Mr. Bryan, and the report 
of the officers showed a successful year's 
work.

The wedding of Mr. Frank Robinson 
and Mise Fanny Glover was celebrated at 
St. Mary’s R. C. Church on Wednesday 
morning. Rev. Father McMahon performed 
the interesting ceremony hi the presence 
of a large gathering Miss Maggie Glover, 
slater of the bride, acted as bridesmaid 
and Mr. Thomas Doyle of Newmarket as
sisted as groomsman.

Arrangements have been completed for 
a week7» temperance revival at the Tem
perance Hall, under the management of the 
Royal Tempi* r*.

Mr. John Hutchinson, father-in-law of 
Mr. Isaac Crosby, celebrated hie ninetieth 
birthday on Tuesday last. Mr. Hutchin
son still enjoys good health raud Is ex
tremely vigorous considering his advanced 
age. Hi» wife has also reached the long 
span of 85 years, and has been associated 
with her husband for the exceptional per
iod of 68 years. Mr. Hutchinson was born 
in Boston, U.8.A., but has lived In the 
Connty of York since he was 16 years of 
Age « i fl i *1 EIPITil

The newly-formed hockey club at Rich 
mond Hill has made a good beginning, 
over twenty persons having joined the 
club at its formation at the middle of the 
week. The rink will be used by the team 
three times a week.

Sunday next will be observed at the 
Methodist Church, Eglinton, as Epworth 
League Sunday, spei 
preached by Rev. A.

special sermons being
......... C. Crews, secretary

of the League In the Dominion, and Rev.ie League in 
Hethertogfon.Mr.

Thornhill.
The concert held at the Victoria Hall on 

Wednesday night, under the auspices of 
the Public Library, was an unqualified 
success, due principally to the efforts of 
Messrs. R. Lee and J. E. Francis, mem
bers of the Board. ÏTie hall was filled 
by friends of the new institution from far 
aud near, quite a large number from the 
city availing themselves of the cheap fare 
provided by the Metropolitan Street Rail
way. The chair was taken by N Clarke 
Wallace* M.P.» and supporting him on the 
platform were: J. W. St. John. M.L.A., 
Mr. W. J. Hill and Mr. J. W. Moyes: 
Speeches relative to the good that the es
tablishment of the Public Library would 
do to the locality were made by each of 
these gentlemen, after which a choice 
program of vocal and Instrumental music 
and recitations was delivered by the fol
lowing: Rev. H. Lee, Tempera licevSlle î 
Miss Robinson, Toronto; Miss Stephenson, 
Miss Flora Langstaff and the Thornhill 
String Quartet, somposed of the Misses 
Effle L. Houghton, Eva Wilson, Flora 
Langstaff and Mr. Long. The receipts of 
the evening will considerably augmei 
library funds, and donations ox $5 
were

ent the
_____e___ _______ p jtMm

were also made the same evening by Mr. 
St. John and Mr. Duncan of the firm of 
Duncan, Grant & Skeans.

Etobicoke*
The sixteenth anniversary of Ebenezer 

Baptist Churcn, Etobicoke, will take place 
on Sunday, when the anniversary seruiv^ 
will be preached by Rev. George #l\ Webv 
of Brampton. On Monday at the annual 
tea-meeting Messrs. La Flan, Phipps, 
Brownlee and others of the University 
will give vocal and Instrumental music, 
the Victoria Presbyterian Church choir, 
Toronto Junction, will give choruses, and 
addresses will be given by W. B. Booth, 
Ph.D., Islington: Rev. G. jT. Webb, J. 
Mackenzie. Burnnamthorpe; Daniel of 
McMaster University, and Mri Brophy.

North Toronto*
The congregational meeting of the Eg

linton Presbyterian Church was held last 
evening. The pastor, Rev. IL C. Tlbb, 
presided, a large number of the congre
gation being present. The financial state
ment of tile different departments, while 
not all that might be wisued. was thought 
satisfactory, considering the fact that the 
congregation had been without a regular 
pastor for some months during the year. 
The purchase of the Y.M.C.A. Hall was 
considered, but was further laid over for 
tiunl settlement In March next. A pi 
«ant part of the evening’s entertainment 
was the inauguration of a boys’ brigade 
In connection with the other church work.

The inaugural meeting of the School 
Board was held Wednesday night, Messrs. 
Bonnick, Plumb, Davis, McCormack and 
Douglas being present. The meeting was 
called to order by Mr. Bonnick, and Mr. 
S. J. Doug’as was unanimously elected to 
the position of chairman for a second year. 
After thanking the members for their con
fidence

ea-

the chairman asked Rev. W.
prayer, 
accept- 
uested 
office.

Itoach to open the proceedings with 
The resignation of Dr. Jackes was 
ed and the Town Clerk will be 
to call for a new election to fill 
Mr. C. Bonnick was* re-elected secretary- 
treasurer, and the regular meeting of the 
board was set for the second Tuesday of 
the month. Principal Clubine stated to the 
board that one room at the Eglinton school 
was overcrowded and he had consequently 
to place two classes in one room. The hot 
water pipes at Davisvllle school were or
dered to be repaired under the superinten
dence of Messrs. Plumb and Davis.

Anticipating the élection for the Local

req
the

&

Jf

«it DR.
WOOD’S

NORWAY PINE

SYRUP
Heals and Soothes 

the delicate tissues of the 

Throat and Lungs.
CURING 

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA, HOARSENESS, SORE 

THROAT, INFLUENZA, and 
PAIN IN THE CHEST.

EASY TO TAKE.

SURE TO CURE.

f

will be compelled to appear to-day. 
is the Kdward-street young couple that 
continually quarrel for the fun of making 
up again.

Nell E. May, who to charged with as
saulting his wife, was again remanded for 
a day. and as he was leaving 'the court 
room was arrested on a charge of hiring 
an express wagon, and refusing to pay 
for U.

ThisATTBE police court.

Edor arrest. Three ot the charges will be 
pressed when Craig appears In the Police 
Court to-day. In Court al Las'*

The quarantine has been 
Minnie Warner’s house, 174 
street west, and Minnie appeared yester
day in the Police Court. On the charge of 
assaulting Amelia Hanibly she was ac
quitted, and on the charge of keeping a 
house of ill-fame she was jreraanded till 

Nellie Mills, al-

llfted from 
Richmond-Two Unfortunate Youngsters

i-rvnrsn* Booknipyer, a down-town sand-
wk* man who Uv«i at 2 Sackvllle-place, 
Û charged with brutally assaulting hla 
two bovsT aged 4 and 11 respectively The 
vnuncest la a cripple, and It is alleged fl it Sthe father tortures him by twisting 
Md jerking the little fellow’s sore leg 
Snd that he thrashes both boys with a 
belt which has a heavy brass buckle. The 
youngsters are In the Children a Shelter, 
ind Bookmeyer will be tried on Tuesday.

to-day. Mary Davis and 
leged inmate», were also remanded till to
day.

Stole From the Baby < arrlnge.
In the Children’s Court yesterday 

three boys, Frank Morgan,28 Phoebe-str 
James Claxton. 242 Euclld-avenue; and 
Wellington Corbett, 245 Euclld-a venue, 
pleaded guilty to stealing a purse and $4 
from the baby carriage of Mrs. Sadie Mor
timer on Queen-street west Wednesday 
afternoon. Claxton was the worst of the 
three and he was sent to the Reformatory 
for three years. The others were remand
ed to the Children’s Shelter for a week.

the
cat :

Can Kemimd*.
Jim Daly, a York-street all-nighter, wa« 

fined $50 and costs or three months yes
terday for sealing liquor without a license.
The rest of the long batch that have al
ready appeared in court before* on the 
same charge secured further remauds.

Once Too Often.
Annie Beerbohm did not want to press 

the charge of assault against her husband tell the tortures corns cause 
l£n yesterday and she did not appear, your boots on, pain with them off-pain 

this is the third time in four months night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
that she has adopted a similar course she who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ___ ed

Only those who have had experience can 
Pain with

4 r;w
<4

Big-
Snaps

-FOB—

Friday and Saturday

THE TORONTO WORLD

CHOICE-
50 Dozen Colored Fronted and all 
CAMBRIC SHIRTS, Cuffs attach
ed or detached, regular $1.00, $1.25 
and $1.50, while they last

69c each.
CHOICE-

150 Pairs Lined GLOVES and 
MITTS, fag ends of regular lines, 
usually sold gt $1.00 and $1.25, 
all going at

50c a pair.

sgs’ Department.
-1.50 —oil
■o or button—- 
to ~ Saturday’s .85

,5o Ska. tin g Roots 
"••I lined 

1 '■> Bargain <lay. 
>/fV Department.

Lav ■<! Boots— 
errai n oalf--sizvs 
>ur bargain day

.95

l(‘ Roots Boston 
a and trusty— 

•i iy ................ i.. .48
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AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND SS2«‘2
KLAW & ERLAKQltR PRESENT

IN CAY NEW YORK
“Curtain rises sharp at 8 p.m. 

70-PKOPÉE IN THE CO.-70 
Regular prices. No advance.

cu“5î'cnocs

17 NIOBE
10c Mi,™ 15c MGHTS 10c, 15c, 25c

:Monday, 
jAn...........

TO-NIGHT 
and TO
MORROW 
Mat. and Ev*g

TORONTA
I OPERA HOUSE W

Thia Week-Jan. 17 to 2».
PALMER COMIC 
OPERA COMPANY

Bargain Matinees 
Tuen., T hurt»., Sat.

Nèxt—Go-Won-Go Mohawk-,

Chimes of 
Normandy
n| l/\| 1 Afternoon, IO«nJ 150 
D II) V/Wa Fvenlng. 1 6 and 25c 
'Only 2 Days More. The Hit of the 

Season.
MISS GERTRUDE HAYNES,

The Wonderful Musician. Big Vaude
ville Bilk Next Week Mülétt anil 
Thorne Comedy Company.

ASSET MUSIC HALL
TO-NIGHT

Mrs. Mountford
BETHLEHEM TO CALVARY.” 

Reserved geste 35c. Admission 23c.

BOXINGlatZ:,??^

Tommy Dixon v. Ed. Santry (Chicago), 
20 rounds ; Goulette v. Roach. 10 roundel

Direction 
Seats 50o, 754

Brown v. McGinn, 6 rounds. 
Toronto Rowing Club.
and $1.

OUR BUSINESS
For the First 13 Days 
of the Year 1898 *1

« *

Orders delivered from the 
3rd Jan., 1898, to 18th, being 
13 business days :
E. S. Stephenson & Co., St. John, N.B., ona 

3, one 2 h.p.
Kalbflelsch Bros., Stiatford, one 5 h.p. 
William Cane & Son, Newmarket, one weld

ing dynamo, with welding clamps.
E. Mundy. Oshawa, one 2 h.p.
S. V. McKinnon & Co., city, one 8 h.p. 
Toronto EngravlngHlo., city, one it H.p. 
Excelsior Eruit Cleaning Co., city, one 2

h.p.
Bennett & Wright, city, two fan motors. 
Stempel, Osbuvg & Co., city, One 5 h.p.
The Twentieth Century Churn Co., city, 

one 12 h.p. „ .
Mrs. A. Jeffery, city, one 2 h.p.
Menzle, Turner & Co., city, one plating dy

namo.
H. W. Petrie, city, one 1 h.p.
T. Eaton Co., city, one 1 h.p.

On order for quick delivery, from 3rd to 
18th Jan.:
T. Eaton Co., city, three 40 h.p.
T. Eaton Co., city, one 130 K.W. generator.

sixteenth machine now soldThis Is our 
to the T. Eaton Co. _

R. E. T. Pringle, Montreal, one 30 K.W.
generator. _

Mason Carriage Works, Daveiport, Iowa, 
two welding machines.

Fielding & Co., drugs, etc., city, one 12 h.p. 
A. R. Williams, city, one 12 h.p.
A. R. Williams, city one 5 h.p.
Meyers Bros., city, one 5 h.p.
A. Sutherland, city, one 3Mi h.p.. v>

105, 107 and 109 Adelaide St. W.

^ MEETINGS.••»••»•»■* -•»•»»**••*•**
THE DOVERCOOET Land, Building » 
a Savings Co.# Limited.
Notice Is hereby given that the twelfth 

annual general meeting of the shareholders 
of this company will be held at the offices 
of the company, No. 57 Vlctorla-street, To
ronto, on Tuesday, the 8fh day of Feb
ruary, 1808, at 3 o'clock p.m. for the pur
pose of receiving the report of the d rector*, 
electing directors for the current vear ami 
transacting such other business as may be 
brought before the meeting.

JAMES -T. LOCKE, Manager.
Toronto, 20th January, 1898. _________

Garbetf, Joseph Empringham, George Em- 
pringhnin, Dr. Walters, I). Lloyd, W. Em
prlngham, H. Blaylock, G. Much, J. Hicks, 
T. Hooper and T. May.

The supper was served In excellent style 
by the host. Mr. George Emprlnghnm.

The chair was occupied by Mr. Olat- 
iv or thy, a well-known member of the order. 
Fitting after-dinner speeches were mails 
by Messrs. Maclean, Moyes, Dr. Walters 
and Mr. Carter, Grand Secretary of th«
01The Ladles’ Aid Society of Elnmamiel 
Presbyterian Church gave a most success
ful concert in the church last evening. The 
chair was occupied by Mr. M. I’. McMaster. 
Vocal selections were given by the West
minster Choir, Mr. Rocket and Mr. l’êtes 
McLuckle. The numbers given by Mise 
Mllllken were well received. Spicy speeches 
were 'delivered by the chairman, Mr. 
Grant, aud Itv. Mr. Johnston. After the 
conclusion of the program the gathering 
retired to the basement; where refresh
ments were served by the ladies of the
®<Lasf-evcnlng a small fire broke out In 
Ooetain A McMillan’s planing factory. The 
fire brigade res|>ondcd promptly to the 
alarm and extinguished the flames before 
much damage was done.

The ebolr of St. John’s Church, Norway, 
will give an “Olde Tyme Merrimakers" en
tertainment In Dlngmnn's Hall tills even
ing The program Includes solos duets and 
choruses. All the participants will be finess
ed in old English costume. A comedy en
titled “Ticklish Times” will form a lends, 
lug feature of the bill of fare. The enter
tainment. It Is promised, will prove highly 
amusing and Interesting.

Mrs Frank liymoml lias 1nst returned 
home from a visit to Brantford.

Rev. C. A. Beager will preach at et. 
Jude’s Church, Wexford, Friday evening
n<ltnv. Herbert Gwynn will preach at St. 
Juile's Church, Wexford, on Sunday morn
ing next. and will administer Holy Com
munion after service, which Is at Id.Hi.

The East Toronto linn Club will hold :i 
meeting at the Hay View Hotel this even
ing for the purpose of making arrangements 
for a shoot to be held Feb. 22 and 23.

There was a good attendance at New 
Beach Presbvt'Tlnn Church annual meet
ing. Mr. A. Findlnyson presided. The re
ports showed an increase in the member
ship and the finances s,f the church. Tha 
following officers were elected : H. S. Alex
ander. W. Scott. W. Hamlin. t'haile* 
Thompson, It. D. Edmunds, Thomas Payne.

55 KING ST. EAST
AND

472 SPAOINA AVE.
PHONE 282.

PROMPTLY.

STREET.
b WEST.

/

\

Legislature, County Councillor Fisher has 
convened a meeting of Conservatives fl>r 
Saturday evening next at the Orange Hall 
for the purpose of resuscitating the local 
organization. _ „ .

Mr. Charles Bonnick of Eglinton was suc
cessful in obtaining the first pr.ze for an 
essay on poultry submitted to the Provin
cial Poultry Association at London.

A first-class program has been arranged 
for the concert on Friday night at the 
Town Hall, to be held under tne auspices 
of North Toronto Home Circle, 112. Mr. 
J. W. Carry, Crown Attorney, has con
sented to preside. , _ ,

A special meeting of York Township. 
Council has been called for Monday next at 
2 p.m. at the Town Hall, Eglinton.

East Toronto.
Mr De La plante te making arrangements

ftSre from
tile council to use the poles on Main-street
^Mr^gamueT*Harris of tlie East Toronto 
House Js making arrangements for a sihoot 
which wilt take piece on Tuesday next.

Hugh Btaiuton will appear before Magis
trate Franklund on Monday ait 2 o dock on 
the charge of having stolen a quantity of 
beer from the nallar of Mr. RobertTtnvies 
at Thonrollffe. .

The World man was infoitned by good 
authority yesterday khnit the Street Railway 
Company intends lifting that part of its line 
it-het riHM trom Iltontyre Park to Victoria 
Pork and extending the road to the Hunt 
Club and eventually 'to the Half-Way
H?i^e RObeot Davies willl make extensive 
tnwrovemenits In Victoria Park next season. 
Seven al new summer cottage» will be built 
and extensive grounds for games will be 
laid out.

Ysrk County New».
William Nesbitt of Greenwood wqs yes

terday committed as a lunatic at Stouff- 
vllle by Magistrates Doherty and John-
e°Emery Home Circle will hold their an
nual concert on Wednesday, Jan. 20. Mr. 
James Fax, humorist, of Toronto, will be 
present.

The North York Conservativesjwlll 
their annual meeting In Sh-KWCs 
Holland Landing, at 2 p.m. on Friday, 
Jan 28. A. Mlseampbell, M.L.A., and J. 
W. ■ St. John, M.L.A., will address the 
DlfCtiDC

A pigeon Shoot for *15 n side will take 
place at Summerville on Tuesday, Jan. 23. 
between M. Llppingtnn of Summerville and 
E. Smith. Larabton Milts. A shoot at 400 
birds will take place the same afternoon.

The Little York Lodge of the A. O. U. W. 
held their regular meeting last night. Af 
ter the business had been transacted, a 
supper was served and a very pleasant 
social time spent.

Lodge Cambridge, 8. O. E.. held their 
ninth annual supper at the Emprlngham 
House, Little York, last evening. Among 
those present were: Messrs. W. F. Maclean. 
M. P.: J. W. Moyes. Conservative nominee 
for East York ; T. Dewberry. W. Norris, 
G. English. G. White, D. Bald» In, Ed 
ward Appleby. T. Guest. W. Ha ker, J. 
Lee, H. Coates. W. Mabbet, F. Pol ard, L.

hold
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Big Day Saturday for Men Buyers
Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats, 

large choice for................
Men’s All-Wool Tweed

Pants for..............................
This is becoming more and more the favorite store for 

men—Saturday always an inviting day. You will say it is 
inviting with such prices as here follow :

1.0098c

Men’s and Boys’ Hats—
An extraordinary 

Men’s Stiff and 
newest leading a 
styles. These hat» 
lot being balance of lines sold 
ont, all fine quality fur felt. Eng
lish and American manufacture, in 

■ne, fawns mid grey, 
from 7 to 714 In the 

to 7 in the soft

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing—
137 pairs of Men’s Heavy All-wool 

Tweed Pants, in grey, black and 
brown stripe, well made and trim
med. sizes 32 to 42 waist.measure,
worth up to $2, special ..................

83 only large Men’s All-wool Scotch.
Tweed

offer Saturday of 
Soft Hats, in the 
and fnslifbnable 

are an assortedl
98c

black, brow 
sizes' run 
stiff bats and 6V, 
hats; regular prices were $2, $2.25 
end $2.50, Saturday only at the 
special price of ..................................

CanadianEnglish and 
Sncque Salts, In the newest shades, 
colors and patterns, good farmer 

and Italian linings, superior $1.00
See display In Yonge-street window.satin

trimmings, elzea 39, 40, 42- and 44, 
all new up-to-date goods, worth np 
to $8.50, special ..............................

Men’s Furnishings—
Men’s Solid Leather Braces, extra 

well finished, special, per pair....
Men’s Extra Heavy Top Shirts, In 

grey- and grey mixed and fancy, 
special at 35c, 40c and

Boys’ Shetland Lamb’s

$5.25
18 oz. Harrla 

Frieze Ulsters, sizes 33, 34, 35, In 
fawn shades, heavy all-wool fancy 
check linings, large storm collar, 
belt on back, sflash pocket, worth
up to $7.75, special ..........................

10 Boys’ All-wool Tweed Ulsters and 
Overcoats, sizes 24 to 28, for hoys 
from 6 to 12 years, In brown and 

twill, large atorm collar, all-

23 Youths’ All-wool

Wool Shirts 
and Drawers, all sizes, ribbed skirt 
and double-breasted, special at 20c
to.............................................................. 45c

(according to size.)
Men’s Fancy Hemstitched Bordered 

Gamble Handkerchiefs, full size,
special at 6 for...................................  25c

Men’s Unlnundered White Shirts, 
with double back and front, re
inforcements, continuous facing, 
special ...................................................

$3.25

grey
wool fancy check linings, worth 
from $4.50 to $5, special...;.......... $2.75 50c

I Saturday Special in Men’s Shoes |
In the Boot and Shoe Section, second floor, 

we put on the tables for exclusive sale Saturday:
200 pairs of Men’s Lace and Elastic Side Bootà, In 

black and chocolate color, box calf, also enamel 
calf, genuine Goodyear welt soles, selected ma- . 
terlal, regularly sold at $3.50 and $4.00, all 
sizes, Saturday

?
X 2.25

The good news ot January prices has spread to every 
and hamlet the wide Dominion over, and the mailtown

order department is kept busy. No matter where you 
reside, you can order goods from the Big Store by mail.

line shop on Esplanade-street east of 
m’s Wharf, to cost $3000. Permit» were 
issued permitting the National Supply 
to put up two one-storey building» Ui 
rear of 1111 Yonge-street. to cost $000; 
ie People’s Goal Co. to erect a coal shed 
Rspianade-street, near Bathurst, to 
$4000; and to It. Ross. 1347 Queen- 
;t west, for a three-storey brick storo 
ie southeast corner of Dunn-avenue and 
W-street, to cost $4200.

City Hall Notes.
conference will be ïheld to settle upon 
itisfaetory payment to the Harbor 
miwioners for the dredging done at the 
h of the Yonge-stnei and Baihurst* 
t sewers. Harbor Master Post lo
tto claimed $000, but the City En* 
t offered $225.
>t. Myles and Major Mt'àd asked for 
>propriation cf $.VM) to be given to the 
no Artillery Association to assist 
rds entertaining* and providing prize# 
he British artillery tvahi on their visit 
ana 
was 
been obtained.
erlui appropriations, amounting to 

i y half a ml. lion, were passed, and the 
:!mo table for committee» endorsed. 
y Solicitor Caswell in his annual re
intimates that during the past year 

Superior and County Courts dealt with 
ty cases. Of these the city was suc- 
ul in 31 and unsuccessful in 8. while 
ere settled.
Kennard Thompson of New York City 
applicant for the position of City En- 

r. He claims to be a member of the 
•ican Society of Civil Engineers and 
s a guarantee of $5000 a year for four

da this summer. The communion- 
laid over until further Information

City Soliciter has reported against 
i dpt Jon of the bylaws befhre 1000. 
rork cost $3703 In 18!H). *1

Had a Long Trr.rap.
try. Jan. 20.—Mr. W. A. Myers, who 

«eared from Rosalnad. B.C., t.'brist- 
liy. has :irriw<l at Calgary, having 
<1 the entire distance of the Crow’s
T>as< Ra-lrrod. The rival newspaper 
ssland exulted over his failure and 
:<red| niieflcadtrg reporc» concerniaig 
and this, togt*ui«ir with fins, 'lal m.

féeni to have untkilatuw! Ms mind, 
lett honorably, amd of his own ae-

pepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
ant of action in the biliary ducts, less 
aJlty in the# stomach to scc.e.e the 
ç juices, witfcont which digestion can- 

also being the principal 
adache. PaiXnalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
before going to bed for a while, 
fall to give relief, and effect à cure. 
W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes: 
naloe's Pill# are taking the 
t ten other makes " which I hare in

o on: cause

lead
e,l

. e zz

m■

M11 
- <"//

hat
—A- r*

ity
$For a brjile. or anyone else, to 

buy enamelled ware that is not 
wholesome and wears out 
quickly, when you can he 
SUIJE of the best wearing 
ware made, pure and reliable, 
the kind that lasts without 
chipping or burning out, by 
finding Kemp's

NiTE OR DIAMOND
labels on all yon buy.

It costs no more than poor 
a kinds, and we guarantee every 

piece.

p Mfg. Co., Toronto^

any
îople9999

tt'i know what article of Jcwel- 
they want until they see it, 

when they see what they want 
rtimes the price bothers. We 

their trade by spiling—
EST CRADE JEWELLERY 
pWEST PRICES

HEUER'S
RETAIL 

JEWELLERS;ALL<|omEE

E HOUSE «

st.
¥

This Sunshine=5tore 
Is Inviting

Dreary times, as weatherLowering skies, to be sure.
Take a run into sunshine—the store is as bright asgoes, 

a May morning.
It is worth the trip down town to get the feel-betterness

of the cheerful store
And the trip leads to profit, for this January distribution 

of merchandise, on the eve of opening heavy spring pur
chases, means derided money-saving./

JANUARY PRICES FOR HOSIERY
AND RIBBED UNDERWEAR

True to-day—doubly true every day. Our leadership
Some items alsoin Hosiery is seen in quality and prices, 

in Ribbed Underwear—all touched by the January sale spirit
$1.253 pairs, for ....

Children’* All-wool 
mere Hose, 8-fold knee and double 
heel and toe, rc«. 35c, special.... 25c

January Ribbed Underwear—
Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Natural Wool 

Vest», high neck and long sleeve»; 
reg. 69c, special .............................. 50c

Ladles' Plain Unshrinkable 
Wool Vests, high neck and long 
Sleeves, drawers ankle length to 
match, special, each ........................ 73c

January Hosiery—
Children’s Plain Fine Saxony 

Hose, with English worsted 
and toe. seamless feet, reg. 35c.,

La§ics’alExtrà Heavy Plain and Bli>- 
C-ashmere Hose, spliced ankle, 

fnll fashioned, reg. 40c a pair,
La§lSalExtraUFÎne<>and' Soft Finish 

Plain Cashmere Hose, foil fash
ioned, high spliced ankle, French 
finish foot, reg. 00c a pair, special

Ribbed Cash-
Wool
heel

bed
$1.00 Natural

First ArrivalF SEVILLE

w >v
• ■ •

(OR BITTER)

ORANGES 
ro" Harmalade 170

«ia-Weng.tio MoUnwk.
Go-Won-Go Mohawk, the only American 

Indian actress, will make her appearance 
at the Toronto Opera House next week. She 
wrote the play Ac figures to “Wep-Ton-No- 
Mah.the Indian Mail Carrier.” She Imperson
ates a male character all through the play, 
aud her delineation of the part la so per
fect that her sex Is often doubted. After 
great success to the United States, Miss 
Mohawk, with her own company and 
horses, went to England. It la now nearly 
five years since Go-Won-Go Mohawk 
made her first appearance In Eng
land, making her debut at the Shake
speare Theatre, Liverpool, on April 10, 
1808. She met with Instantaneous suc
cess, and was pronounced by the press, pub
lic and managers to be one of the greatest 
attractions that ever visited England.

DOZ.
EXTRA SELECTED 28c DOZ.

MICHIE’S V
Two Stores : R

5H and 7-Hlng Street W.
166 and 468 Spadlna Ave^^^V

ET

THE ELTY MURDER TRIAL. 6* I* the «.rami for Fun.
______ Among those who witnessed KUvw and

„ _ . . . . . E lit Beer’s show at the Grand last
Tear Days Have Been Occupied and I be were Yukon Ogilvie and Klondike Roue.

The production, which conies directly from 
Now Yortt, and is half a dozen shows In

, „  - .w. one. is a rattling good one. The company
Jollette, Que.. Jan. 20. Ihe fourth day includes a lot of clever people, and the 

of the Nutty murder trial opened at the performance goes with a rush from begtn- 
usual hour this morning. Mr. Morin was ttm< tL> eluL 
recalled to Identify the ax with which the 
murders were committed; also to state

night
Case far the Cr*wu I» Set 

Yet OBclmled.

rrlaersa Theatre.
. . t , "Frou Frou,” produced from the original

whether there were blood stains and hair Augustin Daly manuscript, which has Just 
on It when first seen by hjm. been secured for Canada by the Cummings

■rurr-w-.JSriErs ££
murders and did not think it right to occu* tion. “Frou Frou” Js a well-known play 
py the time of the court in hearing the ?T|Pari?lai1 *oc?Sty IIfe* MI,SS
details of the tragedy repeated. The wit- ^ Jïl11 ®ppea.r the ®„rn°,.L!:

thereuixm excused from further will be MJss Byron s best opportunity
to show her cleverness, and with the ad- 

lsonef’s mother, vantages this popular young actress pos- 
xvos to the susses, in the way of appearance and tem- 
only made perament, her performance will undoubted- 

casual allusions to marriage. She remem- ly be a most natural and refined one. Miss 
bered having advised him not to do so, as Byron, it Is said, received considerable 
there was no room in the house to span*, praise from the Rochester press, where her 
Tom had replied that it he did marry he performance of “Frou Frou” with this com- 
would live with Ills married sister. Com- pany was one of the most important hits of 
jug to the father’s alleged Intention to their engagement in that city. “Frou Frou” 
make little I’atrick his sole heir, the wit- is a most refined play, with a strong heart 
ness swore that her husband was not par- Interest, bright with pretty comedy touches 
tlal to Patrick, but loved all alike, and and one of the best of the higher standard 
that he never intended to disinherit Tom. of plays of its kind. The production 

Two reporters who had heard the pri- which the Cummings Company are to< give, 
soner’s confession also testified. The pri- it is promised, will be equal to any in hand- 
tfoner, they said, had been duly wanted tuat some settings, and “the Palace of the Bar- 
his confession would be used against him berini,” with Venice in the distance, has 
and that, he need not tel? anything unless been specially prepared for this produc- 
he liked. This evidence was adduced to tion. “Frou Frou” has never been played 
offset the insinuations made by the defence here at popular prices before, and as it is 
that Detective McCasklll had wrung the a wen known play, it will undoubtedly 
confession from the prisoner by improper prove attractive, 
methods* »■ ■■■ w

ness was 
examination.

Mrs. Michael Nulty. pr 
was examined. Her testimony 
effect that her son Tom had

Toronto Orchestra.
This orchestra will be assisted by the 

Blind Paderewski, Signor Artun Nutlnl. 
U.d .b. «.vammvu, Bte, ..torpor and- The Kawjto.

cliffs «Olid Hove Hone Ills more sense of the old melody than anyone
n.-rtl, work Ycslcrdov. we know, except Adelina Patti. You may
“ a ' think that a singer wtio can sing could

Cayuga, Out., Jan. 20.—Immediately on get at thc heart of “Home, Sweet Home,"
ior It Is a plain tune, without frills or 
flutters, yet we have heard several of the 
great artists attempt It without success. 

Sternaman the death watch, who has con- tint Patti and the Blind Man know the 
stantly been with her since the death sen- = o. It.” /ÆŒer^ri^ 
fence was passed upon her, was taken off. morning.
She spent last night alone in her cell for 
the first time In two months. She told the At the Itijoe.
jail officials this morning that it was the The little Bijou, in presenting to Its 
longest night she has had since she has patrons next week Miss Gertrude Haynes, 
been in jail. provides a treat. She is a very pleasing

The little-village of Cayuga has again set- entertainer and appears in the XVillct and 
tied down to its usual quietness. Thorn Comedy Company. This company

Radcliffe, the hangman, left Cayuga last consists of four of tne best on the vaude- 
night, his services being no longer required, ville stage, two great comedians, two ele- 
Mrs Sternaman still occupies the same gant comediennes, and for 25 minutes It Is 
cell as she has done the last two months. a solid laugh. They will present their 
Bhe has a magnificent view of the river, sketch entitled “An Up-Town *lat,’ which 
which is a beautiful sight as the glowing has been a success wherever presented.

The Court The other attractions are also reported

J/JBS. STEltSAMAN LI VES.

tele- 
for Mrs.

Sheriff Davis receiving the official 
gram announcing a new trial

sun is setting in the west. .. .
House and Jail occupies one of the prettiest to be good, 
spots that can be found in Canada.

A great many think that a new trial will 
make matters no better, but her friends 

to feel confident that a new trial will 
result in an acquittal.

Xew Organ Opened In London.
London. Out., Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The 

large new electric organ in Dundas Centre 
Methodist Church was opened Tuesday 
night by Mr. William C. Carl, organist 
of the First Presbyterian Church, New 
York. The church was crowded, hundreds 
being turned away. Mr. Carl played a 
program that not only displayed his great 

bv the Order In 1897. executant and artistic ability but also de-
, monetrated the possibilities of the fine

London, Eng., Jun. 20.—The annual con- i^gtrument. The large choir of the church 
trtifrutkm for the year 1897 for three voices), under the direction of Mr. W.
masonic Institutions the Royal Masonic H Hewlett, organist of the church, ren-
B(«nevolont Institution for Indigent Maeous, jered several choruses, and the concert 

Koval Masonic Institution for Girls, generally was a most enjoyable one.
end the Royal Masonic i^tution for ----------
Boys, amounts to H1,837, -°r $359,185, about • Afternoon Musicale.

the 'total1 subscriptions for / A recital of more than usual interest is
thf- jUm<* charities amounted to $2,500,900. to take place at the Nordhelmer RecitalThu Crd of 1 Benevolence in connection Hall, 15 King-street east, to-morrow after- 
«?th «hTGrand 1^ of England relieved noon at 4 o’clock The artists are Miss 
: , 330 cases, expending in this relief Ada Hart, pianist; Mr. George F. Smetlley,
Sj;,J roorn sreritor or $40,(HXI. mandbllnlst, and the Sherlock Male Quar-
about £9000 S.enifg. or Dorsey Chapman will play the

31A soy 1C WENE VOLES’CE.

About ■ Thousand Bailors a Dny lllspeused

the

accompaniments.Toron'onlnn* In the Borderer*.

HOW, ELLSWORTH, YOU’RE CRUEL!siou to the South Wales Borderers, now 1,0 " I uuu'1 1
etatlontd at Meerut, Bengal. Mr. Syer, an- 
other Toronto graduate of the Rojnl Mill- York Statesman Who Wants I* Make
tary College of Kingston, Is also an otfi- „ Knsy yet Newspaper Men
cer in the regiment. Into Jail.

Albany, N.Y., Jan. 20.—Senator Bllswortht ourl at SI. Michael’s.
The trtol of Alfred Thomas, the colored-' today Introduced in the State Senate a 

man who tried to kill Ills wife has been 1>m wJlioh con,nines his oai-ti-cartoon bUl of 
further postponed until Tuesday, when with hhe .libel law, and providesMrs. Thomas’ evidence will be taken by XlL than
the Police Magistrate at fat. Michaels yeirr utr .more than five, with
4Tnsplt.il. __________ a ' ot fiuuo, for the ptibllsu-
——mmmmt——o{ a .paper containing any •ficentJous or

s degrading matter of any kind. It provides 
that each paper published must ovmatin a 
tlifciement of the names of tne publisher 
and all the editors, the penalty being in- 
It etcd, not alone on the publishers but 
any of Ms agents, either to the publishing 
or distribution of the paper.

An Indio.meot for violation of the act 
meed not set forth the particular Issue of 
the paper, nor any particular matter con
tained therein. Cpcui the trial, eluhor party 
may put to evidence a Me ot the paper or 
any abstracts from any issue, and such file 
or abat rant shall be prmiia-facle evidence 
of guilt.

Whenever

<1 TO
TjtïïïTAa,

Friday, 21st Jan.. 1898.
Semi-Annual Sale Mantle DeDuring

part ment to be cleared of every coat., 
cape, mantle and ulster in the plac.\ 
A.li this svtison’s importation, with 

of colors and sizes in all

there sùiall have been two or 
more convictions, the further publication 
of the paper published bv such persons 
era'll be unto/wfu'l, and the Attoimey-Geuerad 
Is directed to begin an action for the for
feiture o-f the charter Jf it be a domestic 
corporation.

good ranges
lines. , ...

Thvsv are sample» of the prevailing 
reductions: M

Frieze Jackets, $8.75 and $10, for.$o.00
5loo 
2.50

South Ontario I'ollilc*.
At the meeting of the

Beaver Jackets. $8.50, for ...............
Capes, reversible cloth, $10, for.
Frieze Capes for .......... .................. _
Silk Blouses, $5 to $7. for............ 3.00
SHOWING—

A grand sample collection of beauti
ful Organdie Muslin Shirt jyatets— 
(*aiee of slz-'s and patterns—$1.40 for 
$1, $3 for $2. etc., etc.

GREAT OFFERS IN 
White Cambric Underwear for the 
balance of this month.
A fine exhibit of Real Shetland Shawls 
and Spencers.

Clearing out a lot of Silk Knit Shawls 
at $2 and $3, Were $4 and $5 each. 

Also making a clearance of— 
Flannelette Wrappers and 
Rohes, Opera Flannel Dressing Jack
ets.

Editor World : ^ _ .
Liberals of South Ontario, at Oshawa, on 
Saturday last. Hon. John Dry den offered 
explanation, of an affair that is creating
^^“SoWnS’th11^ Whtiby ZLil 
assignment of chattels and freehold to J. 
H Long, grain buyer here, for. benefit of 
créditera. At the sale a team of horses 
was sold to a farmer, one Kiddehaugh of 
East Whitby, for $62. As security-, Mr. 
ltlddebaugh got Mr. XV m. Smith, the then 
M.I\ for South Ontario to endorse one 
note for $32. and Mr. Dry den, bring in 
Toronto, sent the following tolegram : ’ I

wilting to endorse Kiddehaugh s note 
for team for $30. (Signed) John Hrydeu 
'ITie telegram, attached to note, was placed 
in bank. Kiddehaugh, not being In a posl- 
tion to meet the noten when protested, Mr. 
Smith paid his, but Mr. Drydeu did not. 
lie proposed that Ij<>ng should try to get 
thd money out of Rldaehaugh. Mr. Dong 
consented to this, and some time this fall 
giirnisht'd the payment upon some cattle 
Sold by Riddehaugh to a dealer. Ritble- 
haugh’s wife claimed the-cattle, and upon 
coing to cO’Urt had her claim allowed. Mr. 
l)n'den thereupon says: “It's non seas'; 
you cannot hold me. I never endorsed the 
note,” and tha acting Judge uphold him. 
The Judge was Mr. Frank Denton o-fTo- 
ronto appointed in place of Judge Dart- noil during sickness. Mr. Lung wblappeaL 

Whitby, Jan. 17.___________ An Elector.

Children and Male,lies.
E J Humphrey’s undertaking establish

ment 407 Queen-street west, was damaged 
f50 worth by fire yesterday afternoon. 
Children playing with mutches caused the 
fire,

Night

SILK REMNANTS
In special display, shon-ing lengths 
from 1 yard to 5 yards^-all.new styles 
—useful for trimmings or blouses. 
The lot contains -some 
eliance-s and is well worth . looking 
through.

Great Sale at present in French Print
ed Opera Flannels and Flannelettes 
of c-yien finish: also In Handsome 
Printed Chintz Ceylon Flannels. 

MAIL ORDERS given special care.

very rare

JOHN CATTO & SON
KING STREET

Opposite the Postoffice. 
Toronto. -v

Robert Simpson Co.The
S.w. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS

170 172,174,176,178 Yonge Street 1 and 3 Quean Street West.

HIGH-GRADE
FURNITURE

| Wide,Interest centres around 
I our sale of a manufacturer's 
I stock of high-grade Furniture 
I —selling at the prices you 
S would pay for second and third 
j class stock. It Is a rare oppor- 
t tunlty for the shopper.
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o
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FRIDAY MORNING

1"VIISARIAII
has always
|l«n me 
atres|th;
I never fall 
to praise 
Ha slrtnes."
BERNHARDT.
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I itA
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VIN MARIANI
is really the wonder worker 
of the present generation. 
There is scarcely an. ail
ment of Body, Brain or 
Nerves that it will not re
lieve. Stomach troubles are 
almost unknown where Vin 
Mariani is used.

Uniformly ex
cellent results, 
during 30 years, 
gained its popu
larity.

From the Virginia Medical Journal:
« The 1 Vin Mariani,’ used as a gene

ral tonic, has gained for itself universal 
esteem. It is more tonic than iron or qui
nine, and does not produce constipation. 
We have used ‘ Vin Mariani ’ in practice, 
and have found it to equal the claims 
made for it. ”
Dose—A wine glass full three times e day. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole Agents for Canada i 

LAWRENCE A. WILSON 1 CO., Montreal.

UE CUT FINE
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BEST HARD WOOD 4 50YOUNG 
I or OLD,

suffering from DRAINS, LOSSES, WEAK 
BACK, IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc., 
I say to you as man to man, as physician to 
patient, DRUGS NEVER CURE. Why not 
use nature’s own simple remedy,

i%\W.%VWt»%VIMWAWWWVWWWVW! WdWWJVWV
STORE OPEN TILL 9 O’CLOCK SATURDAY NICHT. WEAK MEN C

BEST PINE, $3.50 PER CORD.
50c Extra Cut and SplitSTOCKTAKING

REDUCTIONS
/

Instructive Return Just 
Managers at MinShow the City Council and Officials 

Through Their Works. OFFICES:%»!

i: 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 

I 793 Yonge-street.
678 Queen-streelrW.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-àlreet. 
Esplanade, foFF'of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

• IT,
'l ut ot Forty-Five Pai lent À 

Gained In Weight, Sonij 
Considerably. In a Shorj 

Frank Bull Memorial « j 
the Noble Work Acbnod

An Interesting return baa 
the directors of the Hoitxj 
tires. Muekqka, showing liJ 
ceivvd since the opening o| 
the end of the year 1897, J 
residence? occupation and I 

. The - list Is us follows, tul 
patients, for obvious reasJ 
bed: I

IN BOYS’ suits —
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Then Bnnquet Thei
J. I. B,y and Bis «• Peeler ’’—Aid. B.l- 
Inm and H. B. Crabau Again»! Borins 
Caille Market-Words of Praise To
wards the Messrs. Harris far Their Ena 
■erprlse.

•>]at the Ball’s Mend—
I ELECTRICITY?'

wAll broken lots and odd sizes in Boys’ Knee Pant Suits will Ij With my ELECTRIC BELT and SUPPORTING SUS
PENSORY I cured 5000 last year. Book, “THREE 
CLASSES OF MEN,” explaining all, sent sealed, free upon 
request. Or, if you live near by. drop in and consult me free 
of charge.

(There is but one genuine Electric Belt and that is the Snnden. Don’t .be 
deceived by cheap, worthless imitations. I have had SO years’ experience and 
control patents covering every part of my belt.)

DR. C. 'T. SANDEN,
156 St James-St., Montreal, Que.

e '■21^ be sold at these prices :
10.00 Suits for H.6SO 

JS.CÎO Suit® for 0.50 
0.50 «Suit® for «5.00 
«5.00 «Suit® for 0.650 
4.00 Suit® for 0.00 
0.00 Suit® for 2.00

î?

:•>ji After the meeting of the Board of Control 
yesterday the Mayor accompanied the 
Council and a number of civic officials and 
others to accept the invitation of Mr. Wil
liam Harris to Inspect the Harris Co. s 
new abattoir at the Western Cattle Mar
ket.

The delegation were shown by the Messrs. 
Harris through the extensive works and the 
various stages of killing, skinning, cutting 
up, cleaning, storing and shipping 
plained.

Worthy of High Praise.
It was a revelation to all who witnessed 

a process, superior in many respects to anj* 
in the world, where uy two hun
dred head of cattle and sheep are 
killed and shipped as dead meat each day. 
Capacious cold storage apartments were 
shown, and the whole Industry revealed to 
be one of astonishing magnitude, one of 
which the city ought to be proud, and 
which reflected no end of credit upon the 
enterprising proprietors. Amid all kinds of 
difficulty and discouragement they had 
been building up a trade, both local and 
outside.

Jill■:
:•
<%
:■ •El?

ft ■:

'ELIAS ROGERS C£ ,0OAK HALL/ Residence. Occupa
ex-

CHURCH MEETINGS. MINING STOCKS !•H / Toronto....
Toronto.... 
tit. Thomas 
Weston....
Toronto.,..
Toronto....
Toronto.......................Mach ini
Petroloa ... .
Toronto...........
Blackhenth... 
tit. Mary’s....
Toronto.
Toronto............
Brantford.........
Toronto ...........
Clinton.............
Sudbury .........
Avenlng...........
Doncaster,...
Charing Cross 
Meaford.......

. Toronto.......
Retro lea...........
Lloydtown.........
Toronto ..... .
Péter boro...........
Grimsby.......
Toronto............. .
Toronto.,. 4....
Woodstock ........... ...
Toronto......................Proof n
Toronto....................... Student
Toronto........................Service
Mountain View... .Houseke
Taplytown........... ..Watchm
Toronto........................Printer
Toronto.....................Agent .
London................. . ...Student
Montreal. .. ................. Plumbei
Toronto Junction...Cashier
Concord.................. ..Fur cult
Heesllp, Man..... ..Farmer
Toronto..........Student
Toronto......................Student
British Columbia. ..Lumber]

CLOTHIERSX . .Sécrétai 
. .Student] 
.. Fireman 
,. Machlbij 
..Clerk . .

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC
LhMr. A. A. Allan presided and Mr. R. A. 

Grant acted as secretary at the annual 
meeting of St.’ James’ Square Presbyterian 
Church. The managers called attention to 
the deficit of $222,59, which with an ad
verse balance of $95.92 the previous year 
left the sum of $318.51 to be provided. A 
comparative statement of receipts from 
weekly and special collections in 1896 and 
1897 showed a falling off of $294.87. The 
receipts totalled $7186.46 and the expendi
ture $7504.97, of which latter amount the 
chief Items are: Rev. L. H. Jordan’s sal
ary, $4000; interest, $794.34; organist’s sal
ary, $650; fuel, water and lighting, $332.15. 
In addition to the moneys Included in these , 
Items $5654.60 was collected and dlsburs- j 
ed on behalf of missions. The membership 
is 562. The election of officers resulted In 
the choice of the following gentlemen, viz.: 
Managers, Messrs. Alexander Nairn, W. M. 
McIntosh, James Blnk, T. R. Bain, William 
Macdonald. John Pa ton and James Watt; 
auditors, W. M. Douglas and W. S. Ormls- 
ton.

I I 5 to 12 I KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

Opp. the Cathedral door.
'‘.•.V.'lVAV.WA'.V.’.

LOWEST RATES TO ENGLAND Europear and Foreign♦0 Hiawatha ...................................
Smuggler ..................................
Deer Park .................................
Golden Cache ..........................
Saw Bill ............................ .
Brit. Can Gold Fields...........
Western Canadian ..................
Jubilee Mining 
Northern BeJle 
Great Western Mutual..................;....

L. H. BACQUE,
Canada Life Building.

BEAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL. 
Gallia, Jan. 12. Lake Winnipeg. Jan. 13. 

Lake Ontario, Jan. 26.
ANCHOR S.S; LINE—'

Fumesfila, Jan. 15. Eth 
Anchor!», Feb. 12.
WILSON & FURNESS-LEYLAND 

TO LONDON DIRECT.
Victoria, Jan. 8. Alexandria. Feb. 5. Vic

toria, Feb. 12.
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers, 69% Yonge-street, Agents.

^STEAMSHIP TICKETS
GLASGOW’, 
lopia, Jan. 29.

LINE—

....Farmer I 
....Editor J 
....Nurse I 
.... Butcher! 
... .l’kmo til
....Brickiuyl

.. ..Stndentl 
....Student!
. ...Cooper I 
....V. S.. J
... .Farmer |

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.

95,000,000 WHITE EISHGRAVEYARD INSURANCE CASE and Dev. Co

Being Hatched nl Sandwich -Custom* Levy 
to be Enforced at Windsor—Essex 

After San Joie Scale.

Tragedy si St.Is What the Poirier
Scholastique» QbcWc, Appears to 

be Developing Into,
St. Scholastique. Que., Jan. 20.—At the 

trial* of Mrs. Poirier yesterday for com
plicity in the murder of her 

Tinault

The Event Holy Celebrated.
It was a sort of formal opening of the 

abattoir, and the champagne flasks were 
broken at the Bull’s Head Hotel. Here 
tae Messrs. Harris and mine host Beer bad 
laid a neat spread for the fifty odd guests. 
After a hearty meal and the toast to the 
Queen, numerous speakers were given an 
opportunity to congratulate the Harris Co. 
on their enterprise. Aid. Lamb and Aid. 
Dunn toasted, by suggestion of Chairman 
Mayor Shaw, the firm.

Against Removal of Market.
Mr. J. B. Hay, live stock agent G.T.R., 

replying for Mr. Harris, urged the city to 
entertain no proposals for removing the 
cattle market, to the prejudice of inter
ests such as the abattoir, which had 
sprung up. If It were considered that the 
present accommodation was not large 
enough, he suggested the purchase of the 
adjoining lot held by the J. B. Smith & 
Sons dumber Oo. He had the assurance 
of the Grand Trunk Railway Company that 
they would do away with their feeding 
yards In the East end if room were made 
at the cattle yards.

Aid. Hubbard In a subsequent speech call
ed Mr. Hay's speech a feeler thrown out 
tp Council.

Aid. Hallam, however, came right out 
against moving the market. If the Coun
cil yielded to the selfish interests that were 
at the back of the movement, he thought 
it would be the greatest mistake lu the 
world. The city would be making a lot of 
productive property unproductive.

More Oratory.
Messrs. Hodgson, Hunter and City Com- 

nrssioner Coats worth and Assessment Com
missioner Fleming replied for “The Cattle 
Trade,” and Mayor Shaw and the aider- 
men present for the “Corporation of To
ronto.”

Cheers for the Harris Bros., the Queen, 
the Mayor and the host concluded an ap
preciative tribute to the new abattoir pro
prietors. /

’Phone 2822. BEAVER LINE.Windsor, Ont., Jan. 20.—The Cus
toms officials have received orders that 
hereafter ,the Canadian -tariff laws must 
l*e enforced to the 
result of a big kick on the part of 
Windsor merchants, who say they feel 
the effect of Detroit's ffn-ceat stores. 
Hereafter the officers will be obliged 'to 
collect duty on all articles, no mutter 
n hat the value.

the County Council iis going to do its 
snare .toward the stamping out of the 
, 11 . -scale by appointing a fruit- 

’tree inspector, whose duty it will lie 
to go around and point out the dis
eased trees to the farmers.

I in* Canadian Government -is\ hatching 
out ninety-five million eggs of white fish 
at Sandwich to stock Lakes Erie. Hur- 
<m. Ontario and St. Clair. Wilfiun 
l arkor, the superintendent, estimates 
tUat lie will hatch at least oijfhtv per 
cent, of the eggs, which is many times 
greater than the percentage if they were 
i ft to naturo. In a river like Detroit, 
he «.aid the fish do not get a fair chance.
iin/ < e|l.0Sit thplr eggs on the mud or 
sand, and every vessel that passes
mnd'nrU,|> 'T Watur a:nd depasitsPmore 
mud or sand on them, tund the you ne
veli "to T°teKd-.

to the front in. the ■urtificbCP nrn-Papagaition of fish. The first e^H-
ment was made -in the. United States.

Royal Mall Steamers, 
weekly froili st. Jonn, N. B.. to Liverpool, 
calling at Halifax and Moville each way:

1* rom From
Liverpool. Steamers. St.John. Halifax,
Jan. 22 Lake Superior... Feb. 9 F*b 10

29 Gallia.........................  Feb. 16 Feb! 17
Feb. 5 Lake Winnipeg “ 23 “ 24

“ 12 Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 Mar. 3
Steamers sail from St. John, N. B., 

Wednesdays about 2 p. m., after «arrival 
of Canadian Pacific express. Steerage, 
$22.50; second cabin. $b4; 1st cabin. $50 
to $60. S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-st Toronto 
or I>. W. L'amp bell, general manager. 
Montreal.

STOCKS WANTED. -International Navigation Co. s Lines.
American Lino
Berlin, Wednesday, Jan, 19, noon.

Sailing Wednesdays at 11/ a.m.
NEW YORK-SOLfHAMPTON. 

(London—Paris.)
Rt. Louis ..Jan. 20 | St. Paul.......... Feb. 30
New York... .Feb. 2 j New York... Feb. 23 
Baris...................Feb. 9 I Paris..................Mar. 2
Red Star t.tne

NEW YORK TO -ANTWERP. 
Noordlnnd. Wednesday, Jan. 26, noon. 
Friesland. Wednesday, Feb. 2, noon. 
Kensington. Wednesday, Feb. 9, noon. * 
Westernland, Wednesday, Feb. 16. noo.i. 
International Navigation Co., Pier H, 

North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

husband.
testified that he had 

of the illicit relations be- 
Mrs. Poirier and Parslow,

known 
tween

•jber paramour and accomplice, and Ivad writ- 
ttcii to the deceased on the subject, whilst 
4i-e was -away In the States, and had receiv
ed a reply from him, declining to accept 
«his statements, because he ktavw his wife 
better than the pi lest did.

The greater part of the morning was oc- 
cuir'ed with evidence concerning the poll- 
c.c.; in the tynandard Lite, which Mrs. 
Poirier persmded ner husband to take out 
In her favor. Jw-t before the last one was

Josie
Poorman
Colcmna

West Le Roi and Josie 
Monte Orieto 
Evening Star 

Wire in lowest quotations and amount 
for sate.

very letter, the

. AccountJ 
..Merchanj 
, .Stviiogrd 
.SeamstnJ. HUGO ROSS, 7

Member Toronto Mining and Indus
trial Exchange 

106 McKinnon Building.
81. Pael’s.

The annual meeting of St. Paul's Presby
terian Church was held in their new build
ing, at Bathurst-street and Barton-avenue. 
Rev. G. R. Fasken, the pastor, presided. 
Messrs. James Angus, Robert Northey, 
James Langskill were appointed managers. 
Messrs. J. B. Hagan, Benjamin Smith 
auditors, and Mrs. (Dr.) McCurdy mission
ary superintendent. The reports of the va
rious branches of the church were, with
out exception, satisfactory. The member
ship is 221. The total amount raised from 
all sources was $2740,72.

Tel 87.

EXCURSION TICKETSRich Gold, Copper and 
Silver M-ine Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 

Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson, Furness, Lvyland Line, New York 

to London.
Special tours to all winter resorts in Unit

ed States and Europe.
Before purchasing your drafts on Eurooo 

got our quotations and save money. Dur 
rates are away down.

135written, in September .last, the prisoner en
quired <»f the company s agent whether the 
gxilicy would‘be paid if her hucsibaud died 
lithe.!- tha-ii a natural tieaun.

Agent Champagne answered that the com* 
ny would pay the policy, but was surpi'is-

The property of the McGown Gold Mining 
Company of Parry Sound (limited). Vein 
visible on surface about one mile in length 
and four feet wide in many places. Assays 
running from $25 to $249 per ton. A lim
ited amount of stock Is now offered to the 
public at 25c per dollar share. Non-assess
able and non-personal liability.

Prospectus and any information desirable 
forwarded on application to 

GEORGE

V
id at receiving such a letter.

The next witness, Mr. Pro .-per la Oha- 
■jeHe, farmer. Sit. Canine, said he had often 
keen Mrs. Poirier -and Sam Parslow -lo
ge tl er. One day last .sommer I heard the 
prisoner speaking to Parslow in my barn, 
telling him .to hurry up and come back 
right away, that she would wait for him at 
I bat place, and for him to go back wiitih 

. her to St. Jerome and they would have lots 
pf fun. Prisoner had her 'horse with her 

, thait day. Wit.be-s said: I met tile prisrmt^r 
H week before the crime wa^ committed and 
was speaking with her. She siioke harshly 
uf 'iier husband and <»f his conduct, saying 

was n drunkard and loafer. I was sur- 
l>rix-d. I had known Poirier for iweml 
years amd considered him a go<al tmd honest 
man and .thought they were living happily 
togt;ther.

After different questi-Mis had bet>n answer
ed the court adjourned until 10 to-morrow
biond ng.

Good Things. In Memory uf Frank
The trusted of Mnskokn 

torium have received notic 
H. Bull of Bloor-street.- i 
the handsome gift of $2000 
and furnishing of a cotta*; 
torium, Graven hurst. It hi 
to set apart the building 
young men and to name it 
Bull Memorial Cottage,” in 

of Mr. and Mrs^ 1

i.Chereh ot the Covenant.
Rev. James McCanl presided at the an

nual meeting. The revenues towards all 
objects were well maintained. Messrs. T. 
A. Lytle and J. I. McIntosh, retiring man
agers, were re-elected, and Mr. S. C. Dun
can Clark was re-elected representative of 
the session for one year. Messrs. Dickson, 
Crowley, Douglas and Kerr were elected 
members of the Building Committee.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.For
15 cents 
postage:

“Alaska, Land of 
Gold and Glacier,”
’98 edition. A book with 

the latest maps, full of illustrations 
and descriptive matter.

MONTEITH, 
Official Broker; Roseau, Ont.

ORES ASSAYED
Tlie Grant Laboratory 

8W Lombard St., .
Commercial analysis of nil 

ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

Toronto.
kinds execat-

0111 y sou 
Frank, whose memory t 

commemorate, was u very 
tractive young man. with t 
brilliant future before hii 
friends, with whom he w;u 
Jte, will be glad to learu 11 
is to be commemorated bj 
gift.

By tho Royal Mail Steamer11.

“BRUCE”For
4 cents 
postage:

“ The Alaska Map 
Folder.” Latest,com- 
pletest, best thing out.

III.
“ The Alaska Bul
letin,” Full of infor
mation that is late and

Bls iPitren Baptist.
Rev. Charles A. Eaton presided at the 

annual meeting. The total receipts for the 
year amounted to $11,321.92, of which 
$6244.86 was disbursed for missionary and 
other benevolent objects. There were 60 
additions to fbe membership during the 
year. The missions at Birch-avenue and 
Teraulay-streets are progrès 
with all departments of work lu the church 
itself.

Single-Chambered Legislature*.
editor World: In condemning the agita-

cZnlu, aK°Iit,0Q °f the LeS<slatIve 
Council in Quebec and the Senate at Otta
wa you have beeu using

{Highest Class at Lloyds.)
CAPTAIN P. DELANEY.

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, .connecting at Placentia with " 
the Newfoundland ntiiwav system 

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON- 
HAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
Express train from St. John's.

SHOETKSt SKA VOYAGE
‘‘Atlas n f tho Quickest and Safest Route to any part NlfVlu P,T, T1» of Newfoundland.
Northwest. It sells For all information apply to
in book stores for $2.00. U- ÛUIU.

It contains maps of the World, Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Age^t^9'1' 
United States and is full ot statistics North Sydney, C.B. 
and description.

Use BigO for Gonorrhoea, 
in 1 to5deyi.^B Gleet, Spermatorrhoea

ISlTHEEfANSChEMIMlCO.1;?”' ir,riUt,OC
ameiuuiTi 'n KM tl0D °f ® U C O U H nidi^^Bcikcimn,o.™p branffl Not Mtringc„ 

8* -or poisonous.
Sold by Ornfvhta,

' ■ Circular sent on request

CURE YOURSELF!
Cirm Acltnowlerl

Tho management of Sana 
hurst, desire to acknowl-edg 
a parcel of books for libr 
sunder unknown.

A lady's long fur-lined 
forwarded from St. Cat-ha 
Header unknown also.

A fur trimmed coat, from 
Mount l)c»nis.

A large number of fur cf 
q ill red by the' patients at 
Any “gifts sent to Mr. Gaj 
Toronto, will be gratefully

iana °th °f hhe °,,tal‘io GovemmenMn^ulh-

ïséVSsgy* ,:s .ïïstæ
dmrexpellemvwfthïï^genafe

h.is show n us that it is merely an adjunct uf 
1 aillament, and whenever desired bv the 
Government to “rush" bills they have done

The recent action of the Quebec Leglsla-
1ms'mit heen‘"fJectin8 the Education 
nas not been the means of popularizing

il chambers, but has strengthened flit» 
agitation for their abolition. The Senate 

CttHWA lias existed over thirty years 
hut how often has It disallowed measures 

hinl'é,-(h'ï" ?î,on hM » stood ont for the 
heinv ns0f. i 'Vl><'.Vr,l<','yht" leKlfilu»on was 

T! Is afteniKn Mr. Phi lias Des Ormea-u, «ApmiL Iti e interests of railway 
{farmer of St. Canute, was the first witness, im»*«„,.£% dU(1 °tller looters of the public 
He said: “On Nov. 'll last 1 was called by Thû ,. .
4.V»t(irer Migy-ault as carotaker of I*ojnei'*.s- . *01,, 11 ns taken a very popular
JÎ V.SV, w •. t ii ‘Ant ime Cnarboiiueau and JoJm Q,l<‘stion of the nationnliz-
Ha*U, both of the same place.” He comro- Vthe railway systems of Canada.
J>i rated ('.«irlxinneau’s evidence as to the peoj>j(( °f u wtern Canada desire to be
B- hei found in.the stove. “It was myself who I, nIVm! fl*om thelr Pr^<?nt position un
it' -itml the ho ks and eyes in the stove the the heel of a tyrannical railroad mono- 
^(-cf nd day alter the murder, which, were l*0iT flhd a national railway is the only re- 
produved in cnflit.” iiud.v. ^

The next w't:: - <> was Joseph Cyr. He Supposing that the question was popular 
Jhi < oppo'-it'e JNiirlers house, jind said: “1 enough to allow a bill to pass the Lower 

‘knew Poirier for over siv years stsj an honest 'louse, the Senate would undoubtedly op- 
end sober man. He was very well esteem- nnsf‘ it. as they represent the moneyed In- 
cd in th<- pan.-vh.” The witness then pro- terests. rather than the people, 
duced pillows, quilts, sheets and blankets, You are right in condemning a Legisla- 
whic.h wt-i.■ -in the l>< < 1 where l’.'irier hail ^ure which has no check upon “rush” legis- 
;tx '-a murdered .nul these articles» were latlon, but a second chamber Is not the 
'liandf'd around to the-jury for inspectlrm. ‘‘are in my opinion. The people theinsAlvf.e

shonM be tho Sonate, and all legislation 
should be subject to their approval. The 
people should have tip. right to Initiate 
legislation by petitions signed bv a eer- 
tam proportion of the people, and after 
Hi" Legislature has framed the hills re
quested they should be referred to the peo
ple to be voted upon, provided that a suf- 
tieiently signed petition to refer to the peo
ple Is presented within n stipulated time, 
i nder tills system we would have govern
ment for, of and by the people, instead of 
for the monopolies, of the heelers and bv 
the parties. G. Weston Wrlgiey.

Toronto, Jan. in.

For
4 cents 
postage:
reliable.

t;
Yesterday's Proceedings.

This morning Della Lachapelle testified 
that one day she and the accused and Sam 
Parslow had been together, when the lat
ter pulled out a newspaper and began to 
read the account of the quadruple murder 
at Itawdou.

When he had finished the witness said 
that Tom Nuit y would certainly be hanged, 
whereupon the prisoner (Mrs. Poirier) had 
Baid: “1 don't think he will. We don’t hang 
murderer, these days. You will see a worse 
crime than Nolly's was before very long."

The prisoner had warned the witness 
mover to marry a man whom she did not 
love, and had given witness to understand 
that site bad referred to herself when 
»he referred to the unhappiness of being 
married to a man she did not love.

Testimony In (lie .4'ter noon.

MB. SAMUEL GRANDI, in common or ulcer:

A Prosperous Farmer of Cavau, Will Try 
to Carry Best Dnrlmm for 

the Legislature#
Mlllbrook, Ont., Jan. 20.—The East Dur

ham Liberal Association met In convention 
here to-day for the purpose of selecting a 
candidate to contest the riding at the com
ing general elections.

Dr. Powers of Port Hope, the president 
of the association, called the meeting to 
order at 2 o'clock, and called for nomina
tions. The following names were then put 
before the meeting: Samuel G randy of 
Cavan; W. S. Pickup, Reeve of Mlllbrook; 
W. S. Walker, Reeve of the townsnip of 
Hope; Dr. Naisraith of Januetville, and W. 
McGuire of Manvers.

After several ballots the choice fell upon 
Mr. Grnndy, who, after some consideration, 
accepted the nomination. Mr. G randy was 
for a long time reeve of The townsnip of 
Manvers. and is now a prosperous - farmer 
In Cavan. He contested the riding as an 
Equal Righter against T. Dixon Craig, M.P., 
in the Dominion elections of '91, and was 
defeated by a very small majority. The 
meeting broke up with cheers for the Queen 
and Mr. G randy.

©
Broadview Congregational.

The treasurer's report Showed receipts of 
$1683.08, with disbursements of $1214.13. 
The liabilities total $4097.80, with assets 
amounting to $10,007.94. The following of
ficers were elected: Deacons, C. J. Atkin
son, Charles S-ullens, H. Butterworth, S. 
H. Price, Rev. E. Barker, M. Harbutt; II. 
W. Barker, treasurer; and Z. Hilton, sec
retary.

IV.* ia j iFor
25 cents 
postage:PURSE AND ADDRESS.

Hill HELPED HER HBer. John Bnehan.n I» Highly Compli
mented by the People Among Whom 

He Lived So Long. White Star Line Mr». Straight Furnished J 
W hich lie Cat HI» J 

ot Prison.

New York, .Tan* 20.—11 
the alleged swindler, wild 

■ the Jersey Çity prison y 
ing by sowing bars in th 
toilet room, bas not y el 
Mrs. Blanche Straight, 
swindler, who admitted 
she furnished, the saws j 
liars were. eut, ijvkinjt t in 
hand in 'the false bottoJ 
containing food, is still 
jail, and .will remain 
ti wait the aetidn.of it he 
aiding the escape of her 
Straight did not sleep n 
hut was cheerful this mo 
learned th.'if no trace < 
had been disc'overvd.

Ernest Heaton, of Goderich is registered 
ait the Arlington. V.

“Valley, Plain and 
Peak.” An illustrat
ed and descriptive book 

of Northwestern Pacific Coast and 
Alaskan scenery. Address :

F. I. WHITNEY, G.P and T A. 
Great Northern Hy., St. Paul, Minn. 

H. G. McMICKEN,
2 King St. E.. Toronto, Ont.

Uptergrove, Ont.. Jan. 20,-Over two 
hundred residents of Uptergrove and the 
surrounding district turned out last 
ing to present Rev. John Buchanan, B.A., 
with an address and purse on the eve of 
tils departure Irani here. Mr. George Me- 

M-p-\ acted as chairman. Elder 
.read the address and Mr. Allis in 

?ir^eSteK the Pur6e- The address was 
signed by nearly two hundred of the 
most prominent residents of Mara, Inelud- 
hlS G,wr£e McCormick, M.P., and D. Gra- 
Sf i,’».. ’rn w?s a complete vindication 
?L, el - -Mr. Buchanan’s conduct since his 
arrival here, some four years since. Com- 
?r:.IJ1.™ary,. «Beeches were made by Mr.Kf,SS5n*ck’t»M’1- fr'3- UHlespie. J.P.,
Councillors Ross and Barbour and Messrs. 
fttrathtr,s ClaU''0nl- McBeth McKenzie, 
ee avn,d.othfLra- Evidently Mr Buchanan 
stands high where he is best known

For
lOcents
postage:

Royal Mail Stennu-rs from Now Y’ork to 
Livoriiool via Queenstown every Wed
nesday;

S.S. Majestic .................. Jan. 26th, noon
S.S. Germanic ...................... Feb. 2nd, noon
5.5. Teutonic ........................ Fob. nth, noon
5.5. Britannic ...............".......... Feb 16th. noon

Superior Second < "abin accommodation on
Majestic nnd Teutonic 

G. S. FORSTER. Freight Agent 
(’HAS. A. 1*1 FOX, General Agent for

Ontario, 8 King-street East, Toronto.

even-A Clear, 
Smooth 
Skin.

Eruptions, rashes of all de-
A High Compliment. • . j . , -

At the beginning of the year, Mr. SCFiptlOnS, and tllC Varied IOFITIS
Thomas Bradshaw, F. I. A., entered upon - . . • , ..
his duties as secretary and actuary of the 01 Skill dlSCBSCS are CSSentiallV 
Imperial Life Assurance Company of Can- *
adn. This new company has done well to fhp rp-Slllt of immirp hlnnrl secure the services of one so well quaflfled U1C rciUlt U1 impure DiOOCL 
to fill thes,e Important offices. Mr. Brad The wnnrierfni niree shaw, although no more than 30 years of J. DC WOnaeriUl Cures Wrought 
age. has had a thorough training in the r r> J 1 m \ ti*
head office of the North American Life, DV .DUrdOCk JDlOOd DltterS in
where he grew familiar with every branch . ..
Of,the life insurance business. He has. be- such diseases BS Eczema, Salt 

' sides, been a close student of life histir- ^
that hc^Hpassed“bis' & eSlSinïtloT^ RheU™. Tetter, Shingles, Efy- 

Rriiaiii6 ire'll °ii?: sipelas, etc., are on account of
This honor has, we believe, been conferred . .. . , , ...
by examination on only two other Cana ItS mafVellOUS ulOOCl PUniVinP’ 
dlans during the who?c history of life In- r JO
surancc In Capada. Mr. Bradshaw Is also and blood enrirhimy nnalifipQa member of the Actuarial Society of d’UU UUU CIiriLIling qualities.
America.—Monetary Times. Jan. 7, 1808.

TAKE THE

Dominion 8. S. Line
MINING STOCKS Canada's Favorite Line

FOR EUROPE.Dundee.. 
Wild Horse .. 
Keystone 
Tamarack

1B«- Opt-rir<l tin- litMir.
M r. N *o P tvvivtto. 1>Incksniith of St. 

< / mi:■ . a nv= gii-lh-r < f Poirier's, s.n'.d:
Nov. U2 last M1 >. l’oiricr callod ait my shop 
.1 •» go and < pen the door for her, bc<«iiu«e 
If was 1 I’ki’ii a nil >'io Pad no key. 
i'ff a seecind window and went in and open- 
«’il the from 111 w i r it ini her get in. She 

• ■ii asked i>i see in tin* ro -in if her hns- 
n11 was there, became she s-tlcl ‘1 am 

' d - ’ myse !. I found l’oiricr deti I. 
Jy ■ - ne: s the bed nml I tohl her. *ïmir

it bout

north York Agrlcnlturalisl».
£m4tingeikJtTeNi7,ih§o?n^5hu?a8i

Society ever known since Its existence was 
held here yesterday. The council chamber 
where the meeting was announced to be 
held was found far too small to accommo
date the large gathering present, and they 
were compelled to adjourn to the Town 
Hail. Nearly 200 members were present, 
the object being, to a certain extent, to 
?£n-ro1 ol tfie Board of Management of 

but after the report of the secretary 
and treasurer had beeu read it was found 
that the said hoard had gained the confi
dence of the public at large to such an 
extent that it was impossible to defeat 
them. The following officers were elected* 
President, Albert Willson, Sharon; first 
vice-president, J. C. Cane, Newmarket: sec
ond vice-president, Frank Stewart; dlrcc- 
tors Normnn Wesley, A. L. Wlddlflekl, C. 
H. Wlddlfleld, J. B. Wesley, T. J. Wood
cock, R. H. Briinson, George Trivctt. Silas 
Webb and Joseph Plpher.

.Steamer. From Boston.
CANADA............ Saturday, lilth Fob.. :i

St 0,1 me'•till p.m.
. . From Portland.
LABRADOR..Wetlncsdaj*. 2nd Feb. 1 p.m. 
■V AXOOrVEIt..Saturday, 12th Fob , 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN... .Snlurday. 26th Feb., 1 p.m. 
LABRADOR. .Saturday, 12th March, 1 p.m. 
VANCOFVKR.Saturday, IPtli March, 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN... .Saturday. 2nd April. 1 p.m.

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal*.
A. F. WEBSTER. Corner King and Yonge- 

strects, Toronto.

in SUICIDE WITH

A Delhi Farmer Named .1 
Own Throat in n T 

Fit of 1 néant
Delhi, Ont-, Jan. 20. - 

tinry, about fit) years 
farmer living about six r 
committed suicide to-da; 
ting his throat with a j 
lived about an tiour. Hij 
ly for eight or ton years, 
spondent. 'J’he deed win 

tit, of .temporary insa 
lH*en writing a ltittcr for 
the contents of which v 
till after the deed 
U’here will not likely be

};.
PARKER <& CO.,

BROKERS, ETC.,
61 Victoria Street

liu.-baml i - tiirru. bm he lias j>:« throat

fc.iving a rn 
the co 

inciting.

f t. ami she v»t lit home x\ 
tiling."

art. wu-s adjourned until to-morrow.
Toronto.

[F m>
Go n Lillie Milder.

Editor M orld: To- people who know any
thing of the subject, the correspondence re
cently inaugurated by The World regardin'*

» y *'>/ i l^piz&cTMu *'•
t" ' ‘^it bout hen i Spain Northern Africa, | amusement, 
rn.ly. rl'i i ki y. Greece, Malta, Egypt and 
tin- Holy Lamj.

The party will be under the 
of Mr. Frank <*. Clark «»f 
IS t a i *.< Vici-t'onsul at

MINING STOCKS and its connections
A Cruise ro flic Meiiiterranrnu.

Ai special party will leave N«-w York on
NY ho Lows Tliewc Arilrlew ? Via CHICAGO, VICTORIA and SEATTLEThe* recent round-up of alleged housc- 

bicakers, which led to the arrest of Kate 
Levin on the charge of receiving stolen 
property, has enabled the police to invite 
owners of the following articles to visit 
Police Headquarters jind claim their own. 
A musical alarm clock that plavs •• 'E 
DonV Know Where ’E Are,” a gold-filled 
watch and chain, a lady’s small watch and 
gold chain, with a cube-shaped charm at 
tached; a mail's amethyst ring, a sliver 
watch, a gold lodge pin. a carved stone, 
with gold setting, and a solid silver spoon. 
Another article found is a silver brooch. It 

small spoon and has 
engraved ou it. This 

brooch was stolen once before aud was 
claimed last Ju'y.

Sales Tuesday: 10,000 Canada Mutual, 
at 1%; 100(1 Rossland. at 6 : 2000 Yale, it 
1'4; 6000 Bannockburn, at 2; IOOj B. C. 
Goldfields, at 8.

For sale to-day:
2000 Van Arida (shipper)................................. 5
500 Victory Triumph......................................
4000 Yale.................................................................1
4800 Kelly Creek......... ........................... ..
1000 Bannockburn..............................................

TO THEno little
Klondike Gold Fields.Tbe statements of some of your corre

spondents arc extravagant and evidence 
lack of knowledge concerning the subject 

Unite-.I ; discussed ; but the figures supplied by The 
Jerusalem, au-l ^ orld itself are indeed startling, as you

aj-’-ride"! .1 Fab siim- for twenty years. F:lX; so startling In' fact and so devoid of 
1 " * !"ta! -' 1 -1 "f the trip, including ex- truth as to indicate malice, and would sug-

‘ 1 ! !" 11 ai»-1 • * 1 s. f'--s guides and all £‘'sl to the mind of the writer that The
r! v' ' v «'xp'*ii>‘-s is only $550. The en- j World man has perhaps been refused a rea-
tire 1 p will Jake «Ëi days, sailing from sonable acconiinodation by his (private)

''xv,, ' ' ! k ■ ii I P. .. and returning April banker. ’’
’ , ' ,/ui ■ ll;; V" >1, (,m>munity ill Tile World in its issue of 18th inst. states 

•• , "" 1 '\\ x'""' ,|,‘l ' ,,f Jhe Hast that during the past four years (1894-5-6 7)
W' 1 : r. -'e dM.Ot a eon.peteut and there have been 23 private banking failures 

............ ',,V|V1 "V" !::, r’ «light cost. with a total liability of $2,155,§14 and

feature of the case, for of the above fig
ures SBPiî.üOO is the amount given as the 

New York. J.m. 20. The Kcv John ! ,0,al liabilities for the years 1896-7, while 
Il II of 1 lie Fifth-:.venue I*n’sbvteria.il M,1 ‘fe 15 $1.600,000 the

wh.w, resign:, mu tint -or t j'ZTr îho'past 
7 p" night i t tused to act, s-anl to show that The World's figures are taken
.to-day : "W ii.i lever t he cptigreg ttiop dc- ! at random and not at al! to be depended on 
ceres, that I shall do. 1 will thce,iTul!y j or considered seriously. 
uc<j!ii« -< t V A little more moderation, gentlemen, a

--------—-_____________ Utile more truth and accuracy, with a lit
tle less froth, would probably produce but- 

j ter results.
! If "Government Inspection” of private 

from j banks- is what you really want there ts 
no occasion to go into a frenzy over the 
matreiv State your position moderately ami 

William Turk. win. testified That 1'ratt had nine-tenths of all the private bankers, fli 
» iti. -• I t-> him t liai he s ole the mo try ; this province at least, are with you ; ’ for 
a ;d liid it uti'i r a s o r. j such inspection will give them a standing in

ilv community they have never had, and 
never can have without it.

The principal opposition will, I suspect, 
come from a far different source, viz., the 
chartered banks, and for obvious reasons— 
the private institutions will then be 
more nearly level plane witli themselves 
in the public confidence, and so muon the 
more dangerous competitor.

Jail. 20.

William Ogilvie, F.R.G.S., Surveyor to 
the Dominion Government, and an eminent 
authority on the Yukon district, says In 
referring to the various routes to the Yu
kon:

"We now come to the Pyra route, which 
has been used by the Indians for genera
tions, and it is evident that they. kn«w 
thrir business in selecting it.

“It is estimated that 95 per cent, of th* 
traffic that has already gone into the Yukon 
1ms done so via Dyea. which js the- clearest 
possible evidence of its superiority over all 

. .. . . .. other existing routes."
Adjoining the < olonna and Evening For tickets, rates and full information np- 

Stnr,” only capitalized for $500,000. Special Pl.v to G.T.R. Agents, Toronto Ticker Of-
offering of five thousand shares. We ad- mCKRON^D.P.A.. Toranto.WrUe °*
vised the purchase of standard stocks Jan. *__ __________________________________________
1st, and some half-dozen of these have ad { 
va need two and three cents since. Buy I 
now. -

management 
the “ lloniNlc and HI» Scholarship.**

opening exercises of 
for the first session ot 1898 were 

held yesterday afternoon. The register 
shows an attendance of 18 male and 109 
female students. The inaugural address 
was gh>n by Vice-Principal William Scott, 
who took for his theme “Domsie and Ills 
Scholarship.”

Mr. Scott Impressed upon his hearers 
the necessity of self-exertion

The
school the Normal

ALLEGED SUJRDEliE
I

J. ENOCH THOMPSON.
34 Adelaide-strcet east. 

Next sale Tuesday, 25th January.

Ed. Clarke Captured al N!
Fo»ed ne a Tr,>

is in the slin 
the initials Te v. -a Buffalo, .Tan. .20.—Ass 

tendent lîoMce Cusack j 
gram from Niagara Fi 
morning, stating tliat al 
-the description of Ed. 
•who brutally murdered | 
Canal-street district yes 
was being hold there b; 
authorities for identifie!

Two oUlcers were » 
Falls, «.ml at 12.:i0 8uH 
received a teleiihon-e mi 
prisoner had h<-en 
AV’lion arrested Clark wi 
lame tramp. lie c<»ns< 
and is now on the A me

Silverine4^ as a guide 
to excellence. Domsie’s good management 
was plainly pointi-d ont,' and how ho di
rected energy in the right line. The pupil 
re acted on his. teacher and brought him 
back to the life everlasting. The speaker 
in closing gave some good advice to the 
students.

Addresses were also given by Rev. Dr. 
Iliomas, Rev. Dr. Milligan, Inspector 

gh-9, and John Miller, Deputy Minister 
Education.

>■/.I Railway Note*.
Mr. J. W. Loud, general traffic manager ' 

of the Grand Trunk Railway, was in town 
yesterday on his way to Montreal from 
New York, where he has been attending 
a meeting of the Lake and Rail Agents- 
Association. All American and t’anadian 
railroads and boat lines were represented 
at the meeting and excursion rates were 
made to cover all Canadian territory. 
There is not much change In the rates.

The Board of Managers of the Joint Traf
fic Association recommend a rate of 8 
cents on grain and grain products (including 
malt), in carloads from Erie. Pa., to Pitts
burg. Pa., and vice versa, the new regula
tions to commence Feb. 1.

ttn Jan. 2ûa conference will be held at 
Chicago pf freight men relative to grain 
rates. Special efforts are being made to 
have a large number of Canadian grain 
men present. Several roads arc dissatisfied 
with the rate arranged at a recent meet
ing.

'7

>25>r. 13 :i 11 .tS a -i I*»-*»f::r.

Hu
ofIt makes the skin clear by 

making the blood pure.
No bêtter beautifier than 

B.B.B.
Mrs. R. E. Lees, Fenelon Falls, 

Ont., says : “I feel thankful to say 
that through the use of B.B.B. I 
strong and healthy to-day. I 
troubled with eczema, which broke 
out all over my body in a scarlet 
rash and then turned to large sores, 
some as large as a 25 cent piece. I 
tried two doctors and they did 
little good. At last I got Burdock 
Blood Bitters and took four bottles 
which entirely cured me and I cannot 
say too much in its praise. It has 
made my skin clear and smooth.”

Seated on the platform around the chair
man were: W. Faykenham, Inspector V, In*P(v°tor Fothertngham, RpV.
Mr. Tolling and the teachers of the school.

E. L. Sawyer & Co., iAND ITS

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS
IS THE ONLY

ALL-CANADIAN FAST LINE
TO TUB

42 King-street west, Toronto.

i
fMINING STOCKS.Consols Recovered.

New York, Jan. 30.—The Evening Post s 
financial cable from London sa vs • The 
stock market here opened dull to-day but 
closed good, consols lending in tile 
cry. A bull point used was the ' 
in the German Bank rate.

The feature in Americans was the rash 
for Klondike groups, thus Denver & Rio 
Grande, Canada Pacific and Northern Pa
cific were bought wildly. New York Is now 
absorbing Canada. Pacifies. Grand Trunks 
are also booming.

In eplte of the apparent ease In money 
here to-day there Is a steadier tone to the 
market*

£Henry .Sari ex Foil ml «.Hilly.
la the Criminal Assizes Henry 

>f stealing $205
Jarm-s Fniimltnii Hoy l»|

New York, J<vi. 20.—Ii 
court yesterday declined 
El minx Reformatory El 
young Canadian, who u 
grand larceny in tlie* st 
Mealing $43. The reel 
boy-9 were frequently d 
a much Jongcr p:ri«xl th| 
think of fixing sentence 
sent Corser to the pvtXit| 
muiiths.

Hiawatha, 
Smuggler, 
Hammond Reef, 
Golden Cache, 
Saw Bill, 
Comstock,
Tin Horn,
B. C. Gold Fields.

■w, i s fourni guilt.\
J-'rauk 1'ra.lt, a firmer near York Mills, for j 

iiom James worle-d. Tin» «dtief witness was 1 KLONDIKE and YUKON 
COLD FIELDS

reeov-
decliue

am
was

Lowest Rates. Fastest Tin 
through nervire tourist car to t 
Coast without clianue, leaves Toronto 
every Friday at 1.20 p.m.

Only
Pacifie

« nlleml.’tr Sisialipox.
Dr. 1*. li. Rrvt-t-. s- e ret ary of the Vrn- 

v:i vml Hoard of Health, has taken hold of 
1, i- smallpox s«;ait at i 'ail- mlar. He hopes 
to make i: meft away, as did the scare en 
Turoi'to bay last summer, laaaiI physicians 
uv aetiiiLT under his instructions.

heS. Aekerm.'in, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles fffrcted a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ox- 

...... ,. ... . ,, , posed to all kinds of weather, but have
"I- Mi. ■ It.ol-os. I omo-ilioi of tho l-or i.-.,----------------------------------Hover been troubled with rheumatism

,M ’ ■ n appojiii- ti »«‘iman Mm->- One of the greatest blessings to parents since. I, however, keep a bottle of. Dr.
1 ! ’U 111n'M 1 l:l-v 1 '• m sii'-u -ssio'i js Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It ! Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always r-corn-
7,1 ' "’uit x n|1 «-nv i'Urg, placed temporarily effectually expels worms and givrs health i mend it to others as It did so much for 
un the lelired imt. I In a marvelous u..t nner to the little one. ed j me.” ed

SPECIAL TRIP AROUND CAPE 
HORN 8300me F. McPHILLIPS,

Tel. 1S00. f
G.J.M. Southampton to Vancouver, via Tenor!ffe, 

Rio de Janeiro, New < 'on cep ti on and (’aiioa.
SS. Tartar leaves Southampton,. Feb_ J.
SS. Athenian leaves Soutliampton, Feb. 11.
To reserve berths, get time tables, maps 

pamphlets and full informal ion. apply to 
any Canadian Pacifie Railway Agent, or 
C. E. McPherson, A.G.P. A., Toron ro.

Veteran*’ Smoker
rapt. MiiftftOn occupied the chair at a 

committee meeting in the Richardson House
’*vVh<m arrangements were com- The Marquis of Lome has accepted the 

v* the,n.^n^ tp,nf,k n* concert of | position of honorary r oicnel of the I5ih 
the Veterans of 66 to be held at the Rich- Battalion, Argyle light Infantry, of Be IK 
ardson House c-n Thursday, Jan. 27. l ville. Ont. °

Iteil uri’tl I» ( onai |
In tho OrimJual As.-izi s 

Vauglmn, chargi d w!:h <•) 
Florer-ce Moca fee; of the s 
<*onvic.te€l of <n mtinon av»sa 
<*i his own bail tiAl Sa tun 
come up for seatuu.ee.

-
1 Toronto-st., Toronto.
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it> voiin#'élIons

HIG-AGOj VICTORIA and SEATTLE
TO THE

ndiks Gold Fields.
Oui yi.\ F.R.G.S. Surveyor t9 

t. • ml .»ii < minont
•>ii *ho Yukon district. sn.Vs In

rr»n-ics to thv Tu

rn* to tli-' I » y ;i route, which 
In i h. Inni.ins f i- g ncra- 

t init tin - knew
-•I i:ig 
:i r 9.7 r cr-nr. of th?

• in' into the Yukon 
i' h 1 - the clearest 

- »f its sup••riority over all

• l«l > go
I n

■ -1 f ill inf -rm i • ion np- 
■ Tinker Of- 
• to M. C.

i.T.K. A gen To-ont
o'- writ

ON. I ». 1 *. A . Toronto.

ÎÎKAVEK EIXE.

Royal Mail Steamers,
'v fn-iu M. John. N. It.. to Liverpool, 

Halifax and Morille each way;
From

St.John. Halifax. 
Feb. !» Kvt> 10 

.. .. Feb. 10 Feb! 17 
" 23

Mar. 2 Mar. 3 
St. John, N. n.. 

- p. m., after arrival 
Steerage, 

t cabin, ÿôu 
tv» Yoiige-st Toronto 

general

:

< ràllia 
1 -k.- Winnipeg 24

i 1 viti'r ex 
• ml cabin. .<,• 
J. s

prox. 
.1. Is

\ manager, —.

iMskïÊÊà uM
AXD ITS

'EAMSHI+» CONNECTIONS
IS THE ONLY

iLL-CANADiAN FAST LINE
TO THE

NDIKE and YUKON
GOLD FIELDS

liâtes. I ,i •»(<*»( 1 ime,
;li M-n in- tom i-i car lo the Pacific 

without dian.e, leaves. Toronto 
I riday at 1 ,\N) i>.m, l

Only

i'lAL TRIP AROUND CAPE
HORN $300

i T- tieriffo. 
;i n-1 < '.i 11o.l. 

Fd). 1.
! Ill | » t " 11. F ' -1 '. 11.

g‘ I
. apply to 

P» : - 1’ ’ ■ r. Ag«-nt, or
A.G.l’.A., Tm on re.

J

XCURSION TICKETS
i. I! every Wednesday to Uverno.iU 

Ivja-* every Situnluy for Liverpool.
Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 

•Fate every Saturday to Glasgow, 
m i'iirne?5. L y land Line, New York

: 1 ton• < T-- nil winter resorts In Unlt-
'■ itci an ! Europe.
f P : cha>ing your drafts on Eorono 

>t - and suyc money, 
e it way down.

Uur

S. J. SHARP. 65 Von go-street.

r

s
By the Royal Mai! Steamer

BRUCE”
-HlsS.-t ••:** at LI..yds.) 

CAFTAIN P. DELANEY.
NOIITU SYDNEY 
iml FRIT >AY even* 
Express train from 

” 1 ' : < 'imevtiiig at Placentia with 
Newfoundland rail wav svstem. 
turning, Jvav s PLACENTIA MON- 

and TH I Iis J » A V. on arrival of 
>ress train fr< m St. John’s.

-ilOK 1» i s» \ VOYAGE

Sailing from 
T Tt ESl »A\

ickcst aud Safest Iv-life to any part 
•>t: Ni wfoumiland.

[• all inform.ution apply to '
K. H. It BID,

St. John': 
lliflJIRA LP Ar <'t >., Agents, 
North Sydney, C.P*.

Nad.

Sijte Star Line
from ’*N". 
StOWil i

w York to 
■very Wed-

Inn. 26th, noon 
2nd. noon 

I '< b. Pjh, noon 
F-b 16th. noon 
omniodation on1

Mr and Ten 
FoRSTEl 

\S. A. PII’OX 
s Kin:

I r- ight Ac-nt.
»i-m al Agi.nt for 

. Toronto.

I
-

-
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“Any old thing”v .
will do to clean with—some women think. Anything

■IFRIDAY MORNING
*I!

§25

If
&s

BOARD OF TRADE GRATUITY FOND IE2* rn = 8* %V< 5 3En il of the Matter I» Kot Yet-Prêtent O in
ters Will tie to Court If

Necessary.

sfa SSs 

§7=5

- h

q2
Lot. Block or Itange.

Û-6£% H2 2 t.S

o- = t%v, is good enough for them—if they can 
vSf/L,. get a lot of it for little money. This 
Iis unwise, surely. Isn’t it worth while 

to find out which will do the most 
work, and do it without harm to paint 

and woodwork and fine surfaces ? Pearline 
is the best cleaner. Pearline saves rub- 
bing—saves work and wear. Nothing is 
too good for it.

It will wash and clean everything that 
water doesn’t hurt.

£« HB cl

#«The Board of Trade election contest 
is apparently becoming keener each day, 
and the light over the gratuity fund is 
not likely to be ended when the res alt 

of the balloting has been declared.
The struggle has centred around the 

ti easurersbip. If the Ila-lam ticket 
wins, as against the Aines ticket, which 
latter. represents the present ofllccrs of 
the board, then the otlicers do not pro
pose to accot* their defeat, but will car
ry their case* to the courts, naul will 

An Interesting return has been Issued by tight against the winding-up of the gra-
the directors of the Home for Consuinp i fund. . -

, vi i ,.v„ .k I Already solicitors have been, retained
lives. Muskoka, showing list of patient, re- j jn viev/ ,d ie„a, prixx.eamgs being
reived Since the opening on Sept. 1. up to taken. It is claimed tliait, though the 
the end of the year 18U7, giving their age, olltccrs of the board were apparently
residence, occupation and gain In weight. ; beaten at the mee.tiug, still the voté
The list Is as follows, the names of the did not represent by any means the 
patients, for obvious reasons, being omit- ^ui!. membership of the board.

They will fight against the winding- 
up also on the ground that it he fund was 

c ^ created for .the benefit of the survivors
S of members and not for the benefit of

£ ÿ £-3 present living members to divide up
" ^ pÿ amongst themselves.

DORSET HORN BREEDERS

Instructive Return Just Issued by the 
Managers at Muskoka.

JIOR AFFECTION/
2^

a
5 >

•5e s
b£ ££ <fa <3

>
PLAN M5-BALLIOL STREET.

Ueir° ptl 'ÏOti,110

PLAN M121-BALLIOL STItF.ET.
18........................ 50 7 88 1 24 0 12
PLAN M116—BAYVIEW AVENLE.
8......................... 25 4 39 1 24 J 60
PLAN M116—BALLIOL STREET.

25 4 39 1 24
25' 4 39 1 24 5 63

PLAN M116—DAVISVILLE AVENUE.
— 25 ê 75 1 24 3 99

23 2 75 1 24
25 2 75 1 24
25 2 73 1 24
25 7 01 1 24

PLAN M118—BAYVIEW AVENUE.
28 9 00 1 24 10 24

PLAN M130—DAVIÇVILLE AVENUE.

' , TREASURER’S 16 f>6
WOO 13 40 1 33 14 73 PDAN 60*4—EG LïNTON A V E NI 11.

Pt. 4. .II............... W50 3 4 !»3 1 57 "
• of E 100 

PLAN Ctu.
Pt. C. N150 24 OS

PLA N U7S

'i,nl ot Forty-Five Patients All «at Three 

Gained In Weight. Seme ef Them Very 

Considerably, In a Short Time-The -B. 

Frank Bull Nemertal Callage1 -tarts te 

the Noble Work Aehnewledged.

20 30

Sale of Lands•H’ri
1 57 26 25

‘si« i 25 350.. I. 
10..

• 1 54 
1 5 4 
1 54 
1 54

50 iMr> 6310.............
23 35 
23 35

21 si 
ill SI 
21 81

23.\ IN ARREAR

For Taxes
IN THE

Town of North Toronto

20 n i
12!. 1.

PLAN 604—SO l : DA N AVE N l E.
34. .L............... 50 7.1’.' ‘ l 21
15. .L............... 50 2»» <»3 1 4!»
1C. .L............... 50 'jo 02 1 40

30.. L. . * 50xS15 1 13 5 4 1 2.3
31.. L.. 5< lx SI 50 12,54 1 32,
32.. L.. 50xS15<r 12, 51

I*LAN 722 GKRTR1 HE STREET

M:

25. .M.
28. .M.
2Ô -. . M.

50
GO

3 00649 8 433 00IM 21 52 
21 518 00pS •! 8 25so 14 87 
14 ST 
T4 87

X*3V
1 2,3,12

21 49A4444 5<r 20 00'
50 ’ ‘JO (Kl

1:1 01
19 01 

50 19 til
50 la 95
50 la 95

1 40
1 49 gl 49
1 4S - at 09
1 4S 21 09
1 4S at 09
1 :;1 14 28
1 31 14 26

PLAN 722—SOUDAN A VENTE.
10. .M........... 50 19 let 1 49 21 48
31. .XL .. .. 50 20 42 1 50 21 Iti
32. .XI........... 50 Hi 07 1 :::t . 15.00

PLAN 722—HUNTER STREET.
6. ,N........... 50 lo 27 1 25 11 52
7. .N. .... - 50 12 95 1 21 14 20

It. .N...........  50 10 27 1 25 II u2
12.. N........... 60 10 27 1 25 11 52
13.. N........... 50 111,27a 1 <25 II 52
20.. N...........  50 ' P(V7a 1 25 11 52
21.. N........... 50 1-r 27 1 2522.. N...........  50 10 Î7
23. .N...........  . 50 P- Ï7
24.. N........... 50 10 27
PLAN 722—SOUDAN AVENUE.

14.. N...........  50 11 08 1 27
15. :n............ no it os l 27
16. .N......... no 11 08 1 27

au. 6 811 245 5717 20 6 81

RETIRING 
SALE I
30 Days

1 245 5718 20 r-"
506 811 245 5719 20

3 76 
3 70

1 242 52 
2 52 
4 27

23 20
1 242024

6 61Town of North Toronto, By virtue of a 
County of York, warrant Issued as

To Wit: subjoined by the
Mayor -of the Town of North To- 
ronto, dated the 22nd day of 
vember, 18417, and to me directed, 
for the collection of the arrears of taxes 
due upon the under-mentioned lands In the 
said town, together, with the fees and ex
penses thereon, all such lands being patent
ed lands.

I give notice that unless the said arrears 
of taxes and costs be sooner paid. 1 sna,i, 
on Mondov. the 14th day of March, 1898, 
at the hour of 2 o'clock In the afternoon, 
and upon the following day or days, until 
the sale Is completed, at the Town Hall, In 
the Town of North Toronto, proceed to sell 
by public auction the said lands or such 
portions thereof ns shall be necessary to 
nay auch arrears, together with all charges 
thereon.

Treasurer's Office, Town Hall, North To
ronto, 22nd November, 1897.

W. J. DOUGLAS, Town Treasurer.
First published In The Toronto World,

1897.

1 2425Occupation. 5 07Residence, 1 248 83- 20 5 07CV 3 83 1 24
20 6 90 1 24
20 5 90 1 24
20 4 16 1 24
20 6 00 1 24
20 9 89 1 24
20 9 80 1 24
20 4 16 1 24
20 4 16 1 24

PLAN M130—BALLIOL STREET.
25 4 39 1 <24
25 4 39 1 24

PLAN 866—YONGE STREET.
26.9 39 04 1 08
26.6 30 42 1 98
20.0 36 04 1 89
20.9 36 19 1 89 38 08

PLAN 800—GLENWOOD AVENUE.
41.9 18 ns 1. 46 20 44
50 28 05 1 OH 20 .4
50 27 08 1 U!> 21» 07

1 01) HO 87 
1 31) 17 Ti

r,o 23 05 1 57 24 62
50 24 70 1 01 26 37
60 31 77 1 78 33 55
60 22 22 1 55 23 77
50 22 22 1 55 £3 « <

30
7 14 
7 14 
5 40 
7 14 

11 13 
11 13 

5 40 
5 40

42
No-Toronto.......

Toronto...............
St. Thomas...
Weston................
Toronto................
Toronto................
Toronto................
Petrolua ... .
Toronto.............
Rlarklieath...
St. Mary’s....
Toronto...............
Toronto................
Brantford..........
Toronto..............
Clinton................
Sudbury ...........
Avenlng.............
Doncaster....
Charing Cross
Meaford..........
Toronto...........
1‘ttrolen ....
Lloydtown..
Toronto ....
Peterboro...
G ri ms by....
Toronto...........
Toronto...........
Woodstock .
Toronto...........
Toronto...........
Toronto...........
Mountain View
Taplytown...........
Toronto............................Printer .
Toronto............................Agent ..
London............................ Student
Montreal.........................Plumber
Toronto Junction...Cashier .
Concord.................. .. ....Fur cutter
Heaslip, Man..............Farmer ..
Toronto............................Student ..
Toronto.............................Student .... 21
British Columbia. ..Lumberman., 32

26 3
28 6.Secretary ...

.Student .... 24 25 6

.Fir. man (ry) 2U 18 45 Eire* Officers «ml Major Mefillllrrny ef
'.Eh-rk 0 .’*1. 7: 24 23 17 Uxbridge Holds a Foresters’ Demeu- 

.MachinlaV 30 10 26 slratlen at Clevela.d.
23 ?l 1« aeveiand, o., j«d. 20.—mie Dorset

. .Eannv'r ! ! 35 18 21 Horn Sheet) Breeders’ Association of

..Editor ............. 41 2 1 America, including Canada, met hereto-

..Nurse ............. 30 19 6 day. ’Major McGUfivray of Uxbr-dgc,

..Butcher .... 50 0 8 Canada, was elevated to the honorable
.Plano tlnlsher 20 10 20 posi,tion* of president.

..Bricklayer .’. F>4 14 23 'J-'he Independent Foresters, whos?

.............................................  18 7 IS headquarters are nt Toronto, Canaan,

..Student .... 15 16 5 held a very targe demonstration in the
.Student ......... 22 11 18 Armories last week, when Major MuGii-

........................... }** livray, who is Supreme Secretary of the
..cooper ........... -- P- oltler| delivered an able address upon
'..‘...'.'.'A'.34 9 o the benefits conferred by thij fraternal
.Fariner".".'.".".* 52 15 27 association.

31 13 10 
.Accountant . 38 13 —5
-Merchant ... 27 8 12
.Stenographer 22 10 12
.Seamstress . 39 13 11 rasirngeni for the Eldorado Hast Fat Ip
.Proof" "reader 19 11 11 **• ,,orc ■nd * Tee
.Student .... IS 16—19 More an Freight.

■ Housekeeper." Ë 10 14 j Seattle, Wash. Jan. ex^
.Watchmaker. 22 in 12 ed ail va nee m rates to Alaska ttaspeen

28 10 14 announced. The several transpofteuion 
23 10 22 companies have agreed on an mcriiae 
21 Ô 4 ÿlu the passenger rate between
■;t e I'uget Sound points send Dyea and Ska-
to 4 gttny, and a proportionalte increase to
21 l 0 J mienu «ml other southeastern Alaska 
23 3 l ! points. The rate on fi eight is ad van c-

3 31 from $10 to $13 per ton*

4749Ü
50..
61Cl 63.............

5 63 
5 63

01............. 11 52 
11 52 
11 52
11 52

12 35 
12 85 
12 35

02 25

£
l
l 'ii41,62

4lV>1
2................

37 939
10

PLAN 604-
00 12 75 1 31
lï) II | 1 31

PLA^f" 722-BG I'' I NT ô N AVE N U EL

17. .R........... 50 8 M 1 J l 10 M
18..It............... 00 10 42 #25 .11 07
19. .R........... 50 8 81 1 21 10 08T

PLAN 722—MANN STREET.
22. It...........  62.0 n 25 1 24 10 4»

PLAN 751—SOUDAN AVENUE.
7. \S...........  50 12 55 1 30 13 8a
8. .S..... 50 12 55 1 30 13 85
- ~ 50 12 56 1 30 13 SO

50 12 56 1 30 13 .89
50 12 56 1 311 13 88
50 12 56 1 30 13 86
50 12 56 1 30 13 80
no 12 no l 3o is so
50 12 56 1 30 13 88
50 0 31) 1 21 7 611

1 24 7 63
7 63

14 06 
14 08 
14 08
14 Oft

17. .Q.
20. .y.
21. .y.24"To dispose of our immense stick of Ready-made Clothing, 

Worsteds, Tweeds, Hats, Caps and General Dry Goods.
2b IS 
16 KS

ft |
80. a DO
32..Friday, the 3rd day of December, 84>> 36. a

44"KLONDIKE RATES GO OB. a
n 68.. C.U■o*

Prices Almost Cut in Two
■ti* l21 23 1 02 22 75

18 22 1 45 19 0«
15 22 1 45 19 07
20 65 1 51 22 16
20 04 1 Cl 22 15
18 38 1 45 III 81
18 36 1 45 19 81
19 17 1 47 20 64
19 16 1 47 20 63

O' 80 1 24 11 04
9 79 1 24 H 03

18 34 1 45 19 79
18 33 1 45 1» 78
16 78 1 41 18 19
16 76 1 41 18 17
11 80 1 29 13 OH

*■< oo.. r.uc
fa

Kt 8 50
:=e
§^H
lï'S

60 9. .S.
10.. s.
11.. 8.
I».’. .S.
13.. 5.
14.. 5.
15.. 5.
16.. 5.
17.. 5.
32.. 8.

Dated 22nd November, 1897.
To WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS of the Town of 
North Toronto, in the County of York, and 
Province of Ontario, Treasurer of the said 
Town of North Toronto:
Town of North Toronto, By virtue of the

County of York, authority given 
To Wit : me under chapter

48. sections 160 and 204 of 55 Victoria, On
tario. I. Joseph Stanley Davis, of the To 

North Toronto, in the County of York, 
Mayor of the said town, do hereby author
ize and direct you to levy upon the lauds * 
described In the- return of lands liable to 
be sold for arrears of taxes, made by you 
In duplicate to me, bearing even date here
with. attested by my official signature and 
the seal of the said town, one copy being 
returned to you with this, my warrant, at
tached thereto, to sell the said lands, or 
so inucU thereof as may be suffi*dent to nay 
the taxAfc thereon, together with tile roes 
and expenses chargeable under the aforc-
SiAs witness my hand and seal of the Cor
poral imi of the Town of North Toronto, 
this 22nd dnv of November, one thousand 
eight hundred and nlnetv-sevcn.

* iSgd.) J. 8. DAVIS, Mayor.
(Seal.)

M ir-a a 50
o S no76..

82..aaM no

£
102..
104..

,1:

lit.
134." :
136..
i44::
150..
152..

lit
104"

It:
Ë:
150..

a 2 503* DOIReady-made Clothing 30 per cent, less 
than Cost of Manufacture

1a 50
h&Is, <63 r.o

50 50 0 39
50 6 39 1 24Lot Block or Range.

PLAN 503—MONTGOMERY AVENUE.
W100 *28 84 *1 71 $30 55 

140 37 92 1 94 39 86

60
50pt. hÏ2Ï. ....

PLAN 734—KENSINGTON AVENUE.

YÛ
PL U.. 1.... W 00 35 09 1 87 30 96

of Kiu
100 36 19

• ,100 l'1,
1.... W 50 13 96

100 33 01

50
We must clear out our stock no matter what may be the 50

1 2» 13 0!)
1 36 10 26

14 89 1 30 16 25
9 79 1 H4 11 03
9 79 1 24 11 03

50N 11 80 
50 14 90sacrifice.

In Memory uf Trank 16- Bull.
The trustees of Muskoka Cottage Sana

torium have received notice from Mrs. T.
! he linnlrisome^gift ïfTjoiod for the butidiug j Japtinese cruiser Kasagi glided from, 

and furnishing of a cottage at the Sana the ways at Cramps shipyards into The 
ti.rlnm. Gravenhurst. It has been ihddnl Delaware Hiver at noon. Miss Helen 
in set apart the building for the use of : ],(>ng| daughter of itlie Secretary of
young men and to name It " l he B. 1 rank , Xnvv sUxwl sponsor for 'the big ship.
«>',» î,>7onf M^and^irs VmHm BÎlL ‘b° ! A. Miss I.oag

Frank, wliî-se mernbry the cottage will named 'the vessel, «nd at the same tune 
comim-morate. was a very lovable and at reloasvxl from a baskat a shower of 
tmetivf young man. with the promise of a tuIRps, lUh s -and other floiwers und six 
brilliant future before him. His many /j’his pretty Japanese custom
f rien Is. with whom he was a gn*at fa> oi - . r-h r i stoT$iii<r v'csscls proved I to* bo «
if . will be glad to learn that bis memory «VSV 1 ° 1
is to be commemorated by this beautiful no>Ui>._________________________ •

C'attelman District Fire SnlTercr*.
Dr. Brvee, s<*cretnry to the Provincial 

]>,(<! nl of* Health. 1ms received si report from 
Dr. Ilurdmaai. w1h> was commission ed by 
the Ontario Government three months ago 
to go to the district of tijf-^.oseiman fires 
nnd give free at to nda noei td^liose rendered 
homeless.

Dr. Hiirdmnn .«tates (that moat oif t.he pui- 
fvrers have now been housed and are not 
«differing as much as won amthdpated from 
th<. rigors <»f winter. The (lwo-ltli of the in
habitants *T the desolated district is good. 
Though large sums have txvm granted and 
exiiended. t'he advent of spring and the ne* 
cessity of plowing fluid «ceding will make 
additional help nc<-essar>-.

A Prcliy Jnpsuesc CuMein.
Philadelphia, Jan. 20.—Amid 

shouts and hurrahs of a vast crowd the

50
the 501 SO 38 08

1 82 34 83
1 34 15 30
1 80 34 S3

115.6 39 00 1 07 40 07
100 lîü 1 67

27 13 1 67 28 80
100 27 13 1 67 28 80

9.. 1.... 50 ‘16 94 1 41 18 35
50 16 94 1 41 18 3.)
60 15 117 1 39 17 36
60 15 97 1 39 1 7 36
00 13 67 1 33 15 O0
00 13 67 1 :« up
00 12 20 1 30 -»:i 50
50 I) 42 1 24 >10 66
50 13 74 1 33 15 07
50 13 74 1 33 15 07
50 13 73 1 33 15 00
50 13 73 1 33 15 06

1 24 9 42

50 13 42 1 33 14 75
60 13 42 1 S3 14 75
It) 13 12 1 32 14 44
50 13 04 I 9<1
50 11 31 I 27
50 11 34 1 2T

7 05 1 24
7 63 1 24

00 5 79 1 21
00 12 08 1 29
50 12 61 1 31

5 74 I Û

E ii| is
00 13 on
73.3 13 42
on 24 73
50 24 73
00 26 41 1 65»... j (y

1 57 
1 52
1 :»j

Remember this Fact : 10.. 1... ■ !of31

!?:: I:We must vacate our store by the ist of March, as it has 
been leased by another firm from that date, so now is the time 
to secure your bargains. Call «and be convinced that we mean 
business.

2.4M

$: p:

S 88 i Si B8
13.. 4.... 1110 53 58 2 -M 54 88
14" 4.... 100 52 08 2 30 04 88
15.. 4.... 110.3 46 46 2 14 48 60

10. . 4.... 66 4P 58 2 00, 42 ->8
17.. 4.... U»! 42 75 2 06 44 81

E 70 32 20 1 80 34 OO
W 24 Id 17 1 24 11 41

100 35 41 1 88 37 :V
UK) 35 44 1 88 37 32
1(H) 41 (Kl 2 (13 43 60
100 41 07 2 03 43 70
100 41 07 2 (13 43 (0
100 41 07 2 (13 43 70
1(H) 39 00 1 97 40 97
50 22 02 1 56 24 18
50 24 39 1 60 05 (19

27 59 1 08 29 27
11,0 25 95 1 01 27 09
100 05 95 1 04 27 59

25 90 1 04 27 59
19 83 1 49
19 83 1 49
19 83 1 49 21
18 21 1 45 19 69

11,H) IS 24 1 45 19 69
inn- 18 24 1 45 19 09
6b 9 92 1 24 11 16

199 10 43 1 49 17 83
115.6 17 37 1 42 18 79

PLAN 11 25—HAWTHORNE AVENUE.
97.................... 199 29 09 1 51

192.................. TOO 20 99 1 51 22 50
OK ............... 50 43 35 2 07 45 42

59 43 35 2 97 45 40
61.............. 51.6 43 41 2 98 45 49

PLAN M25—BRIAR HILL AVENUE.
CD..............  50 49 71 2 23 51 94
• or:.............. 50 49 71 2 23 01 04

51.10 49 90 2 2 4 62 14
190 29 89 1 51 22 00
100 20 99 1 51 22 50
199 22 92 1 54 23 50
199 22 92 1 04 23 00

28 62 1 71 30 33
190 28 62 1 71 39 33
100 08 112 1 71 30 33
100 28 62 1 71 30 33

TOO 28 61 1 71 30 32
107.11 08 111 1 71 30 32

1(19 32 63 1 81 34 44
KHI 12 45 1 30 13 73

100
199

8 1850
184."
190..

194"
106..
202..
22;:.‘i::

IS::
216..

242o::

9 41r.o • vf

John Eastwood & Son 14 :to i:,s12
>2 61 
8 30
8 87 
7 03

23 37 
13 95 
10 68
6 58 

1.3 87
13 87
14 92
14 75 
26 24 1
26 24 ! 
28 06 |
27 34 |
24 62 I 
22 75 
22 7.1 
22 76 
22 77 
22 77 
22 75 
19 81 
19 SI- 
22 17 
22 17 
19 67
19 GO
17 08
20 41
18 73
15 71 
18 75
21 43
18 19 ! 
IS 19 I 
20 5j5 I
19 79 
iio 62
20 01 
II 03 
11 0.3 
17 40 
20 08 
17 40 
17 40 
1.3 08 
33 09 
35 79 
15 79 
17 31
17 34
18 35 
15 84
9 44

Cilfls Acknowledged.
The management of Sanatorium. Graven- 

hur<’ drsire to acknowledge' the reneipt of 
;i parei l of books .for library. Name of 
sender unknown. -

\ &idy's long fur-lined clonk has been 
forwarded from St. Catharines. Name.of 
Mender unknown also. '

A fur-trimmed coat, from Miss McIntyre, 
Mount Dennis. _ . ....

A large number of fur coats are still re- 
uOired by the patients at the Sanatorium. 
Any gifts sent tv Mr. Gage. Front-street, 
Toronto, will be gratefully acknowledged.

<5141818.*.' fi
19.. 4.
20.. 4.

%:: 7 
%::t
26.. 4.

li:: t:
34.. 4.
35.. 4.
35.. 4.
39.. 4.
49.. 4.
41.. 4.
4*2. . 4.
45.. 4.

E% *t 7. ..

48.. 4...

122 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. 59
59.7

Third door east of Cathedral.
f

DOCITY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,THE NEWSPAPERS ON TOP. 59222.. Double yalue !]224.. 
239. . 
232. .
234.. . 
21. .

1 33 
1 33
1 51

19» »The Organization Ma» Aided Floral nnd 
Other Shows by Way of Prizes-Offi

cer* Fleeted.

The City of Toronto Electoral Dis

trict Agricultural Society held its :iu- 
mual meeting in the City Ilall Wednes
day, with President George Vair in the
cltair.

The directors’ r<3>ort «bowed that the 
sum of $453 had been 41 warded by the 
society during the year in prisses at 

exhibitions, and S>crebt ry-

Denver Departmental Stares Started e Boy
cott Which Worked the Wrong Way 
and Emptied Their Establishments.

—who’d refuse it?
1 51100 I211

*»i 32

lull 
1» Ml 
1UO

Denver, Col., Jan. 20.—The boycott of 
the newspapers of Denver, begun ten days 
ago by fourteen department store®, has 
ended by the unconditional 
render of the stores. The stores made 
the demand that the papers reduce their 
advertising rates 30 per cent, or they would 

,V to advertise. The fight has stirred 
the community gn atly, the result He

al most forsaken

ftà
21 23

50HELrED HER HUSBAND. 31 Cottams Seed.33! ! 50
190 5041. .

lift îThe Art l oan Exhibition.
Definite nrrnngeinenLs are being dally per- 

in con in •<• tion with the Art Loan 
Exhibition, to be held in the Y.M.C.A. 
building, front- Jan. 31 to Feb. 5. The vari
ous cr»mmitt«'<ti met yesterday and reported 
extensive and generous offers of loam of 
picture*, bronzes china, etc., by private 
owners. The musical feature will be a 
most attractive one. ns will be the social 
part and the prospects are bright not only 
for à magnificent exhibition, but for a lib
eral patronage on the part of the public.

59
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51 r*. .Straight Fnrnluhed the Saw With 
Which He < nt His Way Out 

of Frison.
New York, Jan. 20.—Henry Straight, 

the alleged swindler, wlto escaped from 
the Jersey City prison yesterday morn
ing by sawing bars in the window of a 
toilet room, has not yet been, caught. 
Mrs. Blanche Straight, wife of the 
(-wind! r. who admitted yesterday that 
she furnished the saws with which the 
bars were cut, taking 1 hem to her hus
band in the false bottom of a basket 
containing food, is still (in his cell in 
jail, and will remain a. prisoner to 
await the nothin of the grand jury for 
aiding tlu- . scape i.f her husband. Mrs. 
Straight did not sleep much last, night, 
but was cheerful this morning, when sh > 
learned that no trace of the fugitive 
had been discovered.

II 1150
—’nough said.50

50
21 23 1 52
18 36 1 45
18 36 1 45
20 66 1 51
29 66 1 51
18 22 1 45
18 21 * 1 45
15 70 1 38
18 95 1 46
17 31 1 42
17 29 1 42
17 33 1 42
19 94 1 49
16 78 1 41
16 78 1 41
19 11 1 47
18 34 1 45
19 15 1 47
19 14 1 47
9 79 1 24
9 79 1 24

16 01 1 39
18 62 1 46
16 91 1 39
16 01 1 39
11 79 1 29
11 80 1 29

' - 1 35
1 35

5'i
in

22 50 6"cease
NOTICE
6p«tenf.«, tcllstmanitFly BIRD BRKAD, 10c. : Kf.R»*H 
nOLDKR, 5c. ; SIKH. 10c. With COTTAMS SZKD y os 
get thU «e. worth for 16c. Three times the value of 
snr other seed. Sold everywhere. Rend COTTAMS 
illustrated BIBS BOOK, 06 pages—post free 35c.

59up various
Tree .surer J. I*. Edwards reported a 
balance on hand ot $145.50.

Officers for ISOS wen? elected as fol
lows: George A'.tir, president; I*, (i. 
Clo 1st vice-president; B. Saunders, 
2nd viee-pn sident ; \Y. G. McWill ams.
solicitor; 
treasurer;
Davies, Walter S. Lee. Ii. J. Score, S. 
E. Briggs, William Christie, James 
Crocker, Captain W. E. McM-aster, 
John Chambers, directors; Henry Wade 
and John Gcwunlock, audit

ing that the stores were 
by buyers, nnd the proprietors had to sur
render or go out of the bushhfs*. Labor 
unions have held meeting after meeting to 
contrive plans to spread the agitation and 
keep the people away from the department
StAt late hour last night the newspaper 
offices were visited by a representative from 
each «hop. They acknowledged that they 
were b< a ten and would resume their ad
vertising contracts os soon as arrangements 
could be made.

5n
596 F. .
ft)
5o

Ê5o
5o8587'. !6H*. 5o
50so:.

91..Dentil of Sinter MeDooïall.
Jan. 20.—Last.TLigiit Sister 

an the Hotel 
For four

J. I 
J oh n

IV. Edwards, secret’.!ry- 
J i! hrow, it b :"t

ini 50

EPPS’S COCOA50lit
109. .

Kingston, -------- —
McDougall, the eldest nun 
Dkni, (lied, aged 7S years.

she has been declining, her ener
getic life in aid of the distressed ha;- 
i'nc left its m irk upon her constitution.

She was a Kings toman by birth, and 
had been "in the institution here and in 
Ment re:. I for .r>2 years.

USi 50
50100% 59
50ili::

I:

139..
141..
do::

1|::
ioi’::
163..
100..

iS::
IB::
179..
m5
189..

1035
IM--

Tot
Tt
<209..
‘ill-

nt)". ENGLISH
BREAKFAT COCOA

59"100,.
197..
198..
116.. 
132..

LEE’S WELL-ADVISED CAUTION. 59ors.
DO
OuConsnl-fieneral’s Krras.il te Send for War

ships Probably Averted War.
New York, Jan. 20.—A special cible- 

gram from Havana (to The World to
day says: GeuenaJ Lee probably avert- 
ed war between Spain and the United 
States by refusing to summon a war
ship during the recent riots here wli-n
besought to ^> 5°. He exacts to ask 0. trUh1(1PKi Mre. Charlton, Xliss Web- 
for a w<ar vessel quick enough t > H!vr <;«•<,rg<* .Scott; auditors, <.'omps. II. 
present in case a future not •shoukl tnke Dempster^ Georgo Scott, 1. I’. Wood ; medi
an aiufti-American turn. He is wale a- VU| officer, Dr. Bowie.
ing the situation closely, and is better Mnid Marlon Circle, No. 72, ('amp of the 
informed of what is going on than is Forest, gave a benevolent ontertainm nt 
< R1 nnen hims*>lf Wednesday In thedr hull, tjueen and Spa-Gcnerai Blanco Iiimseir. (iina, the rocelpts of which are in aid of

General Lee terms it he uistuibnnce , |ji0 children's Hospital. The concert 
a “family affair. _ He was besought xvus wcn pntronlzed, and the excellent pro- 
by naturalized citizens of the United grain was fully enjoye<l. Among those con
states and a very few native born Am- trrimting were the Misses Olive and Gertie 
erica us to demand war sh ips. VurLv ^Ii,s8 PeîÏÏrt* mmfPl'ts

He told the scared applicants that ! xlrs i^Bon.mr SlTa

there wduld be no trouble, but he ad vis stanelund und Mrs. Titus ami son." Eight 
ed them to leave if 'they were too uu- • gentlemen from the Church of the Ase-n- 

Consequeiiitily some of them arc sion gave several whistling selections, and 
General Elan- i Mr. Weatherborne delighted the audience 

1 greatly with Ills gniplioplione.
I The officers o-f Court Torcxnto, No. 713,
! C.A.O.F., and Circle l’ride of Toronto. 

No. 85, C.O.F., for 1898, were installed 
at a joint open meeting in old St. George's 
Hall, Queen-strut east, Wednesday. Re
freshments wore served, a musical prog 
given and a number of High Court offl 
addressed the la 

The officers of

AMONG THE SOCIETIES. 50 iPossesses the following Distinctive 
Merit* Ï

Montreal for .p>2 years. In 1SG8, while 
■the emigrant fever raged here, she 
a brave worker. She tor*k the epidemic, 
but rallied from its effects.

She will be buried or. Saturday.

59

Pt.228............. E125 H 90 1 29 13 21
PLAN M107—WOBURN AVENUE.
34.................. 30 S 31 1 21 9 50
PLAN M107—BEDFORD AVENUE.
048.................. 3d 5 71 1 21 0 98

1170.................. 20 4 00 1 24 6 24
1213 .................. ' 20 5 74 1 24 G 98
1214 .................. 30 0 71 1 24 G 98

*plàn iiiôs—BEnuoRi)5 avenue!’ U*

| VA l|j
11PLAN MÏOe-WOBURN AVENUE. "

09 .................. 20 5 74 1 24 fi
91.................. 2d 4 90 1 24 5 24

— ,............  20 4 0O 1 24 5 24
....... 20 4 00 1 04 0 24

........................ 20 4 00 1 24 0 24
PLAN 639—EGLINTON AVENUE.
21.................. 100 18 19 1 44 19 03
PLAN 639-ROEHAMPTON S.8.

14.................. 100 39 27 1 97 ,,
PLAN 806—BROADXV A Y AVENUE.
40..........

PLAN 1071—BROADWAY AVENUE.
25 4 3(1 1 24 0 .60
25 4 36 1 24 5 60
25 4 30 1 24 0 09
25 4 30 1 24 5 (7)
23 4 30 1 24 5 54
05 4 31 1 24 5 55

PLAN 1071—HERBERT AVENUE.
9...........

was The following officers' of Lady Brunswick 
Circle, c.o.F., have been duly elected and 
installed for the first term of 1898: Mrs. 
Vale, C.C.; Mrs. Hanna. P.C.C.; Miss Grif
fiths, S.C.C. ; .Mrs. Burton, secretary ; Mrs. 
Bain, t rvas. : Miss Sbevens, K.G.; M i n. Burt, 
L.G. ; Mrs. Dlmma, I.G.;* Comp. T. Painter,

59 DELICACY OF FLAVOR. ’ 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY» 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

SUICIDE WITH JL RAZOR. I60
50 14 44
50 It 44
50 15 95 1 39
50 15 95 1 39
50 10 94 . 1 41
50 14 49 1 35

8 20 1 24
8 17 1 24

60 15 14 1 37
50 15 14 1 37
50 15 13 1 37
50 16 13 1 37

9 42 1 24
9 42 1 24

60 12 12 1 29
50 12 11

9 46 
50 13 90
50 13 41
50 12 90

0 58 1 24
6 57 1 24

50 12 13 1 HO
50 12 10 1 29

12 10 1 29
12 10 1 29

60 7 63 1 24
50 8 13 1 24
50 10 41 1 25
50 19 42 1 25
50 13 63 1 33 14

231................... 50 13 63 1 33
233.................. 73.3 13 42 1 33

PLAN 860-BAY VIEW AVENUE.
233............. ^7 9 81 1 24 11 03
236 .................. 'T 10 30 1 25 11 55
237 ................... 27 3 28 1 24 4 52
239.................. 27 10 29 1 25 11 54
241 26 4 43 1 24 f> 67
242.'.'.'.'.'.'.. 20 5 48 1 24 6 72

PLAN 800 -YONGE STREET.
1 ,B.............  60 03 06 3 32 96 38
2. »............. jg % '■■* liü II XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
3. .B..... . &0 OS 06 3 32 96 38 'V am,licntlon will be made to the Lleu-
PLAN 800—SOUDAN AVENUE. tpmint-Grivernor-ln-lvOuncll under the pro-
4.. B.............  00 47 20 2 17 K ! iXs of 'THc Lorta Corporations Act,”
0..B&A.. a0 49 81 2 -4 9» 23 b!-lng chapter 205 of the Revived Statute»
6.. A.............  20 20 v7 1 .,0 22 Oi “ Ontario, 1897, for an order changing tlx-
plan 894—SOUDAN AVENUE. name of "The Orangcrllle Building anil

!.. U G ... E.-14 7 77 1 24 9 01 Loan A»soelatlon" to that of "The National
PLAN 033—STEWART STREET. Loan Company," and changing the head
7 i) ........... 00 :14 35 1 85 30 20 n(nre nf the association from the town of

10" "n.............  50 31 35 1 85 3(1 20 i Orangeville to the city of Toronto.
11.. D.............  50 34 35 1 85 till 20 Dated at Toronto this 13th day of Janu-14 .1)............. 00 34 35 1 85 38 00 ! „rv jgps

PLAN 653—GORDON STREET. 7n MACDONNELL, BOLAND & THOMPSON.
13. .D.............  50 11 51 * 28 12 i9 _ 2 Toronto-strcet: Toronto,

PLAN 05.3— EGIJNTON^AX ENLE.^ ^ | 5- Solicitors for Applicants.

PLAN *853—STEWART STREET.
s E.............  50 31 13 1 77 32 00 j NOTICE Is hereby given that application
ol.E.............  00 31 13 1 77 82 00 j wjp be made to t'he Parliament of Canada

12.. E.............  60 31 13 1 77 32 90 fl«. (jlf. jipxt Fission thereof for an Act to
21. .E.............  50 22 81 1 56 24 37 extend the time for the commencement and
24.. E.............  50 22 81 1 .|0 24 37 ,omi)letion respectively of tin- works rv-

I’LAN 653—EARLE STREET. ferred to In 59 Victoria, cap. 4.8, being an
11--E.............  50 32 79 1 81 34 60 Aot to incorporate .the.Queenston Height*
23-.E...... 50 «1 02 1 (•> JJ 81 irr|dge Company.

ii::k::::: ™ A % f A.« « NRSrtlTT-’LANUDS-BEUESKORD STREEij Solicitors for the Applicants.
19 '1'........... j j -4 li 20 Dated nt Toronto this 20th day of Jan-

9 93 1 24 11 Î9 nary, 1898. *

A Delhi Fanner Named Xlanary Cats His 
Own Threat In a Temporary 

Fit ni Insanity.

».

. - ii IDOMr. John Ma lt In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.Delhi, Ont, Jan. 20
about 60 years of age, ami a

9 41DO 1;16 51 
16 .51 
16 50 
16 50 
10 60 
10 66 
13 41
13 40 
10 70 
15 24
14 74 
14 21
7 82

■
6 98

. g w 
6 28

Prepared by JAMES EPPS <fc CO g
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

tuiry,
farmer living about six mil vs from here, 
committed suicide to-day noon by cut
ting his throat with n razor. He only 
jived about an hour. He hits been poor
ly for eight or toil years, and became de
spondent. The deed was done while in 
a lit of -temporary insanity. He had 
been writing a letter for the past week, 
the contents of which were not known 
till after the deed 
There will not likely be any inquest.

1
59ÜS 511

«56 ' 
669,"

1 29

ili
i in

DIVIDENDS.

The Dominion Bank
60

5941 24
7 8159was committed. DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
institution has this day bc«-n declared for 
the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payablethe banking bouse In 
rhW cltv. on und/after
TUESDAY, the/ 1st dny of FEBRUARY, 

next.
The transfer books will be closed from1 

the 21st to the 31st of January next, hold 
days Inclusive.

U>" °rder °f thC b°a,R. D. GAMBLE.

(»eneral Manager,

13 39

100 80 19 2 99 S3 18
easy.
bitter against hifii now. 
co has taken «troug precautionary mea
sures to suppress iany further disturb- 

He says he will not be another

60
6S. 50ALLEGED M U It DE HER NABBED.
69 8 87217..

21?'-79 9 37
71*.K<1. Clarke Captured at Niagara Falls-Ue 

l»osed ns a Tramp.
11 06 
11 07is:::::::onces.

Dulee.
Tile annexationist feeling is growing 

among the Spanish merchants. 'J’hcy 
themselves may soon ask General Lee 
for protection.

Fifty Years Ago. 72*.
96 

14 96 
14 75

78 s •2J9Grandfather’s hat! And within it you sec, 
Grandfather's favorite cough remedy.

-twas Asthma, Bronchitis or

■Assistant Superin- 4Buffalo, Jan. 20 
tendent Police Cusack received a tvie- 

from Niagara Falls, Out, this
4 36 1 24
4 36 1 24

5 60 
5 60IWhether 

Croup,
Or baby at night waked the house with a

whoop,
With Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Gran’ther

was sure
That no cold or cough would e’er fail of a

rge gathering, 
the pattern makers of To

ronto, in connection with the National 
Iveiigue of North America, have elected and 
Installed (the following officers: President, 
T. A. McIntyre: vice-president, B. It, 
Eaton: secretary-treasurer, G. Sheriff: 
financial secretary, William McLean; re- 
oordlng secretary, H. W. Hamilton ; guide, 
Robert A us bo rue; guard, G. T. Irwin.

A very pleasant (/Vnlng was spent at 
Maiden City Lodge, No. 1. L.T.B., Tues
day evening. The members gave a recep
tion to their friends and sisier lodges. A 
good program was rendered. Among those 
who took part were: Bro. Yuber and 
Messrs. Carl M. Odell, Foley, Wools bun 
nnd little Misa Weeland. The feature of 
the program was the rendering of descrip
tive and comic songs by Mr. W.lll Nicholls.

10
Lot. Block (fv Range.fram

morning, stating that a man tuiswering 
the dt.scriptkm of Ed. Clark, the min 
who brutally murdered his wife, in the 
Canal-street district yesterday m urn rig.

being held 1 here by the Ca-iiau'utn 
authorities for idemtifietition.

Two officers were sent to Niagara 
Falls «.nd at 12.:i0 SuiKuintendent Bid# 
received a telephone nursage tlnüt the 
prisoner had bt-en positively identified. 
When arrested Clark was fuigning as cl 
lame tramp. He consented to. return, 
t;nd is now on the Américain side.

% 1 24

4 30 
25 4 31

W%EV297............. 25 20 84
PLAN 676—SHERWOOD AVENUE.

SO 93 95 3 09 97 24
........................ 80 123 78. 4 08 127 86
36................... 80 169 31 5 22 174 53
45...................... SO 128 89 4 21 133 10
PLAN 691-CRESCENT AVENUE. . 
A..B.............  05.7 43 55 1 67 43 22

5 61
5 6(1 
r> 54 
5 55

11Knlerlnlned l»r Ills Friends. 25Toronto, 21st December, 1897.25
12At the Victoria Club last Tuesday even

ing Mr. Samuel R. Graham, the genial 
manager of the Mol sons Rank at Toronto 
Junction, was given a supp 
of plate by a number of 
the occasion of his approaching 
Amongst those present were: Me 
Thrclki Id, H. G. Wills, H. T. McMillan, 
A. H. Collins. A. IL Baines, G. G. Smythe, 
Harry Hay A. I) .McArthur, F. Ituby, J. 
A. Little (London, Untri. A, Whelans, G. 
II. Muntz. W. J. Kavanagh, W. D. Wilson, 
E. B. Clancy, J. Lome Cosby, Norman 
Cosby, Henry A. King, G. U. R. Kiiigs- 
mill, C. S. McKay. S. Alfred Jones, J. S. 
King. E. DaVidsou. II. F. Gault, G. B. 
Patteson, George Williamson and a num
ber of others. A most enjoyable evening 
was spent. Songs and recitations were 
given by Messrs. Muntz, Collins, Hay, 
W'ills and others. A very comical speech 
was delivered by the ever-populnr , J<x-” 
Threlkcld; also speeches by H. J. McMil
lan, Henry A. King nnd others. The whole 
affair was an Immense success.

13*. ilî
AVENUE.

1 87 36 97
1 54 22 38

14.
LEGAL.er and a service 

his friends, on 
marriage, 

ssrs. J. J.

1In hats the styles change, but the record» 
will show

Coughs are cured as they were SOiyears ago. I27..

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has bo equal as a remedy for 
coughs, colds, and lung dis
eases. "Where other soothing 
elixirs palliate, Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral heals. It is not a 
cheap cough syrup, which 
soothes but does not strength
en; it is a physician’s cough 
remedy, and it cures. It is 
nut up in large bottles, only, \ 

It was

PLAN 691-FRANKLIN AVENUE.

tic"::::sXc"""
9..C..........

PLAN 691-SHELDRAKE AVENUE.
19. ,D.

PLAN 944—VICTORIA AVENUE.
50 11 04 1 29 13 23

. 50 18 01 1 44 19 45
50 IS 01 1 44 19 45
50 IS 01 1 44 19 45
50 18 01 1 41 10 45

I'.iiiail lu» II")' In Trou hi".
Now York. Jan. 20.—Recorder Goff in 

court yesterday declined to send to the 
Kim ini Reformatory Ernest Corser, a 
y<-v.ug Canadian, who pleaded guilty >t> 
grand hire ivy in the second degree, in 
Mealing .$4*\ The recorder said that 
bv.ys were frequently detained there for 
a much longer period than a court would 
think cl* fixing sentence. He therefore 
s< nt Corser to tlie penitentiary for three 
nuaiths.

Hat Goodwin Mmt Par.
New Y’ork. Jan. 20.—Justice Pryor, In the 

Supreme Court, has confirmed the report 
of ox-Judge Donahue, as referee, recom
mending that a decree of absolute divorce 
be granted to Nellie R. Goodwin, wife of 
Nart. C. Goodwin, the actor. Goodwin Is 
ordered to pay his divorced wife $75 a 
week alimony. None of the testimony heard 
before the referee was made public.

^ 1
*§!

50 13 04 1 32 14 36
50 20 28 1 50 21 78
50 17 96 1 42 18 48
50 17 0G 1 42 18 4S I

20.......
PLAN 968-BEULAH AVENUE.

40................... 28.2 0 08 1 24 7 32
PLAN M5—YON'GE STREET.

100 162 41 5 05 167 46

Dyspepsia aod Indigestion—C. W. Suow 
& Co., Syracuse, N. Y.. writes : “ Ph ase 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Pavmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. The)* have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia nnd Liver 
Complaint.^’ Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say. writes: *• Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." «d

for household use. 
awarded the medal at the 
World’s Fair of ninety-three. 
It has a record of

50 Years of Cures.

Prison Reform.
Through the courtesy 

nn<l the churchwardens of St. James* Cnth- 
edral, the annual meeting of the Prisoners" 
Aid Association will be held In St. James' 
School Room on the eventing of Friday, Jan.

6...........of Bishop RuIIlvn
12PLA.N. 02 77

188 %% S IS

Kfilnml tI'oniii'A» Aoniih'
In the Criminal Assizes Fred Edwards of 

Vanghan, charged xv!-1 h c.rlmiiia! aswult on 
Florciyc Mnrafr-c of tlie same towush-p. 
ronvic.ted of H‘t iiiimon iuss.hu.lf n>:id remawl^ 
en hi; own bail tJ.ll Saturday, when be wifi 
coiue up fur sentence.

*
r.o22.. F............

23. .F...........28. the particulars ot which will be duly 
advertised.
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minion S. S. Line
- ( '.inn< Füvorite Line

OR EUROPE. \From Boston, 
•lay. 19th F, !•I'.\

F i I Hand.
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bo pzacoRD.
5Cc Extra Cut and Split

OFFICES :
20 King-street W.

> 4C9 Yonge-street
eh 793 Yonge-street. 
jg 57S Queen-street W.

1352 Queen-street W. 
i 202 Wetlesle/-streat.

306 Queen-street E.
' 415 Spadina-avenue.

Esplanade-street, near 
, Eerkeley-street. 

Esplanade, foot of West 
Market-street. 

Bathurst-street, nearly op
posite Front-street. 

Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

i

ERS COJy
PASSENGER TBAÏ7IC,

uropear and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

. M. MELVILLE,
'. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts. 

Telephone 2310.
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.bond*. $4000 at 100; Montreal Cottx>n, 100 
at 145.

Continental cables were dull and somewhat 
lower. Tliere watt no export business re
ported at seaboard. The v.oVuine of busi
ness was somewhat larger than yesterday, 
but Is still small enough to make the niar-

Weather tnWHOLESALE MERCHANTS. baled, ears ... 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

“ loose, ton ..,
•• baled, cars ,

Dairy Products -
Butter, lb. rolls.........

“ creamery ..
14 large rolls .... 

Eggs, fresh, ease lots. 
“ fresh, per doz

Cheese, per lb ...........
Fresli Meats -

7 50 Flour 58f 00c for Maroh. 
France cloudy.. 0 (Xi OSLER & HAMMONDI ; 4 00 Itew York 6e»*l|>.

Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to
day from New York:

The stock market was -extremely Irregu
lar and there Was a shrinkage in the total 
amount of transactions to-uny. Traders 
sold the general list on rumoi*s of unfavor
able developments at Washington. When 
it was announced that the Senate had. by 
a large vote, taken up the Teller resolu
tion. favoring bond payments In silver.
Prices went off a little, but they rallied EaS| itufTalo <-'«illc Market,
on tin* news that comddf ration had been , n
postponed to give >the opponents of the Basil Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 20.—< -n-ttie—-lto- 
lLeolutlon a chance to prépare for debate. ccJpts n.I>! conhdgn<'d tliroagh, except a few 
The tone remaimcl heavy however, and an all bimcbeu, Vcm-ls in l^ght suiuptly and 
traders resumed operations for a fall In steady for go->d ones.
the final transactions. The so-called Klon- Hogs—Recc-tota 25 ears; market easy, 
dike group was firm all day, but It was only Good to choice yorkei*. $3.02 to $3.9u; 
in the Oïegon group that sharp advances mixed packers' grades, medium weights, 
were scon d. Sugar was under pressure and he-nvy :hngx, S3.IN) to $3.ÎI2; roughs. $3.30 
and lost over a jMdut on talk of prospective to $3.45; stags, ftJ.80 to $3.; high, $3.25 to 
coming trade war. \( Ymsolldatcd Gas rose $3 80.
2% per cent, oh talk of consolidation of Sheep and Ivi.ni.hs—Receipts 10 cars of 
the local companies, but It yielded later, frodi receipts, and aibomt seven loads held 
The market c1o*mI heavy and unsettled, over from yesterday'* re^-eLpta Fair de- 
Government bonds were unchanged. m<rad for gs>d handy lambs and desirable

McIntyre A- Ward wed (John J. Dixon) re- grades of rlieep at steady to strong prices, 
cel veil the following despatch to-day from Lamb», yearlings, elm:<-r to prime, '$5 to 
New York : $5.10; fair to good. $4.75 to $4.!X). Native

The »|M?culatlon In the stock market to- .lambs, choie*» to extra. $5.75 to $5.80; fair 
day was only moderately active and tone to good, $5.40 to $5.70: culls to co.Tn,mi>n, 
was irregular and unsettled from start. $4.50 to $5.25. Native #heep, choice to 
Market was dull during the greater part of eeleeted wethers. $4.05 to $4.iX); gorxl to 
the session. Strength of the sllvferltes In choice mixed sheep, $4.35 to $4.65; common 
the Senate, shown by to-day's resolution to fair, $3.90 to $4.25; culls to cooiimoiii 
of Senator Teller to redeem Government sheep, $3 to $3.75. 
bonds In silver as well as gold, encouraged 
professionals to take the short side for a

__.____ _ . .. „r .B_ turn. We think the unfavorable news ema-ITie receipts of Hve stock at the Western lmt| from ,he Sl,ngt0 and the House will
Cat lie Market were .large .tor „ïïïïrstl{j.-' have hut temporary effect, as It Is genera i- 
21 ear h-ads, composed of 346 <”*^0,14,. jv tH-Iit-vp,! tile House will not pass any- 
alvet-p, Mid 8d4 hogs. I-iice* for fat eattie thlng u„t Bailctjoocd uy the admlnistratlou. 
ttnu at Toeeday * qiioearione One ear ,.>nr of ,l(ll>rae location at Washing
ton <*c, hut ih. ye choice cattle, 1140 I to. , ton will prolmlily hold the market In check 
each, soJd at $4 per cwt. ! for Eû-vcral days. Declaration of dividend

Two car loads, averaging from 1120 to | of 1 per cent.’ on Lend common dbl not
1150 lbs. each, soid at $34 per head. Sev- ! put that stock up. North America rose
era.l small lots of picked cattle, 1100 to from the dead on report of company’s
1100 lbs. each, brought $4. and one lot of assets to be distributed and was activi I y 
10 heifer», 870 lbs. each, brought $3.50. traded in. There was an absence of ag-

Feeders nnd stockera srenree awl Arm. One Riessive buying and n suUstnntlal lmll 
Jot of 5 feeders, 1060 Lbs. each. s«ld at support, such as recently eharacterlz d 
*3.75, and another lot at 8, averaging 750 the «peculation. It was thought this had 
lh* ivir-h wiM *3 40 been withdrawn pending cessation of the

D. O’Leary stripped' one car load of feed- discussion on silver and Cuba la Congress, 
ers to J. C. Dance, Belmont.

Stockers weighing 750 foe. eÿd at $3.25 ThP following letter was received by R.
?r cwt., and those weighing 850 brought | D ],'lsher & Co., brokers, 0-10 Janes Bulld- 
t 40. Jjj cr •
There were 1Ç anil* cows, jdifch wfld jt Trade In wheat has been mostly in 

$2.> to $4o each. Calves B.Jd at $o to $S July iodav. Shorts selling in this future 
each. Sheep and hog» unchanged. have been reckless, and to-day’s heavy rain

Toronto Stock Market.
1 p.m. 3.30 p m- 

Ask. Hid. Ask. Hid.
....................  230 235 231) 235

..... 101 100 101 160
....................  230 220 '230 22H

170 170 176
136% 135% 13714 130/2 7 189% 190% 18»% 
253 251 251% 252%
... 172 ... 172
172 %?, ... 215

To the Trade . 4 60 (JTIKK ItltOkKKS nad 
H. <?. IlAMaoxn, O Financial Ageau,
]j. a. Smith, Members Toronto stock Kxcnangs, 
Dealers la uuverumeui, Municipal, Kan- 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
lures, Stocks on Louuon,- (Eug.J, New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

NINETEENK. B. Osr.sa,-J
: ket look very dull.

EE'May jM.rk by International Packing Gone w t , 
pany. Other packers sold moderately. Lard
ruled weak all day. and Is now 2%c dis- ............
count under ribs. Export demand Is small. |w.n,tn|nn* ** j 
Market closed steady. Standard . . * .* 1

Hamilton...........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa............ ................... JW> ••• 1<>ti
British America ... 128Mi Jf!8 
West. Assurance .. 165% 165V4
ImjterJal Life .................. 137)4
Cunsu-raem’ Gas.............  21 ll/t
Montreal Gas .........105% l1*6"1
Dominion Tele.......... 132 131
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. \ «50 40
Oan. N.W, Land, pi. 52% 52
C. P. R.......................... 00% 90%
Toronto Electric ... 136 13.i%

do. do., new .... 119 116
Gen. Electric...........

do. do., pref ...
Com. Cnbfle ...............

do. comp, bonds .. 
do. reg. bonds ...

Bel! Telephone ....
Rich, mid On-t............
Montreal Railway ..
Toronto Railway ...
Empmta Mining ...
Grand Trunk, guar..
Grand Trunk. 1st pf 70 63
Itrlt Cnn L & Inv.. 100 ...
B. and L.............................. 50
Gan. L. <t N. Inv.. l<>2i/a 101%
Canada. Per................. 100 107%

do. do., 20 p.c............. 80%
Cana 8 A Loan............... 108
Central Can Loan'.. 125 123%
Dom S & I Soc..
Freehold L. A S.... 102% ...

do., do.. 20 p.c... 80
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie..............................

do. do.. 20 p.c... 155 151
Imperial L & I.... 100
Land B A- I.....................
Lon. A Can. L.&A.. 75
London Loan ....................
London A Ontario . 85 
Manitoba I»mi

.$0 17 to 

. 0 18 

..0 14January 21.

SKIL'L is necessary for pro
fitable buying
any department, and 
especially so in buy-

I Strong Tone in Chicago With the July 
Option the Favorite.

0 17
0 20

. 0 00 10* l!"l

Bit Beet, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, cwt ...........................7 oo 7 no
“ each ........................  4 25 5 00

Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 0 00 0 00
Veal, carcase, cwt .... 7 00 8 00

Hog«, dressed, light...........  6 30 6 40
" “ heavy.... 6 20 0 25

Poiillry-
Chlckcns. per pair .
Ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per II).............
Turkeys, per lb ...

Fruit and Vegetable. - 
Apples, per bl>I ....
Potatoes, per bag....
Cabbage, per doz ...

“ red. each .,
I»er head 
bag .........

R.D.Fisher&Co.IN Ltverpeol Cables ClsMd at an Advance- 
Local Market* Quiet and Flrm-rrovl- 
elen. are Higher In Oblcage-ibcese 
Lower In Llverpeel.

103i1
ing 165 Brokers, «1 137‘/jLACES 2111 

103!1) 10 Janes Building, Corner King and Yong*.
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sola on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Now is a Good Time ti 
for the All Britu

I! 131Buying Oriental, 
Eidleweiss, Valen
ciennes and Chantilly 
Laces is

PROFITABLE buying for those
that buy from us.

Thursday Bvemliig, Jan. 20.
Chieec Id 6d lower ân Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %<1 higher.
Liveipoal corn futures %d to %d higher.
rash wheat 2c hi*ghvr *n Ghlcago, at 03%c.
May whea* ou curb 91 %c.
Puts ou May wheat 91%c to 91%c, cal’s

Buts on May com 29c to 29%c, oalFs 28%c 
to 29c

At Toledo clover #eed dosed at $3.22% for 
Feb. and Mardi,

rvcu-ipts of grain at Chloaigo to-day: 
Wheat 35, corn 422, wits 231. E^Um-nted for 
Friday : Wheat 33, com 355, otrts 255. ,

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 28.Ô00; 
official Wednesday 34,445; left over 6558. 
Eetinnated for Friday 25,000. Market fairly 
active aflel steady. Heavy Shippers $3.45 
to $3.72%.

Cattle receipt» at Chicago to-day 11,500; 
nc.rkot quiet and bareJy st<»ady. S*heep 16,- 
000: be.*it grades steady, o»t.hers wean.

Eximrts at N<*w York to-day : FJour 4640 
bam is u:ul 17,410 sacks; no wheat.

Total clt tiira-ntx*» of wheat »md flour at 
four i>ort» to-day e«}uaJ,k*l 557,000 bushel».

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- 
lufth to-day 307 car», uigafnst Ü52 
the <x>rn-spondhbg day of last year.

Dmi & Cb. report 53 buKiiue»» failures lr 
Canwda this week, «» agadust 45 last week 
aim 65 the (orresi)otMilii« week of lasrt year.

The Cincinnati lYkc-uurient says: Wheat 
area Is m-ost.Iy without snow covering; it 
uj)pf ars well generally. Some wheajt holders 
weakening.

Hug-pa eking in the west Xou- the week 
was 480,000. us against 490,000 the oorres- 
poi dirig week of, last year. _

Winnipeg de-paitch says: Millions in 
Red Riiver Valley, in Dakota and Maui- 

be necessary to shut don^u 
iuiti or <i4i1p buck wheat from/ the east. The 
Lei 1er aval emptied every elwa/tor west.

Tdie wheat exports of Rua^la from Aug.
1 to Joui. 1 a«l;regiited 60,400,000 bushels. 
Duiting the same five moathe the United 
Sta/tes exitortod a/bout 110,000,000 bushels.

It begin» to look as though July wheat 
in Chicago would be the active month In 
tibe near future. There As a heavy short 
interest. Nobody has been aehling it to any 
extent except the short». The St. Louis 
speculators who have been on the bear side 
of late have sold the July at 10c to 10%c 
under May. The Le Iter Interest bave been 
looking for a movement in July for same 
time. They bought about 500,000 bushels 
yesterday and sold an equal quantity of 
May.

.$0 40 to $0 70 
. 0 50 
. U 67 0 08
. 0 08 0 10

49
0 80 «51%

90%1 135'A* 117m 100 [be fan»<ll.n rremlcr". ' 
In Lendon Rltle-Tra.O 
Mr. VtHalln Want» i 
Fnllll Prr-eleell.n PrJ 

New» Fren, Dewe.a <

.11 75 to 82 50 
0 70 
0 20 
0 08 
0 20 
0 50

106 100 
182% 182 
107 100%
107 106
174 173
W.I'A 108%

fi

it ii*
0 60 182

105%..0 15 Direct private wires to leadingo 03
Cauliflower,
Beets, per 
Onions, per bag .... 
Carrots, red. per bag 
Turnips, per bag ... 
I'arsnlps, per bag .. 
Squash, each ...........

0 10 Exchanges.173%
109%0 45 

0 50 
0 25 
0 15 
0 40

m TELEPHONE 8,72. 1836FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 
SPECIALTY.

0 60i C/ir 241I 0 30 
0 20 
0 50

243
9K% 98 
£ '78ifil' i

liHHj|S|i
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS From Ottawa. _

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—(Spec 
plications In the far eaa 
to advices which have 
Government, emphasized 
England the importance < 
cable route to Australia, 
letter of Sir .Sandford Fh 
mier is a flm« ly. one, and 
fleial effect at this junctu 
withstanding the fact thaj 
Is admittedly an Imperia 
seems to be a strange le 
In Downing-st ret. Inqulr 
made at the Colonial Offl 
there was anything 
in connection with the 
Great Britain, Canada 
colonies by an independent 
answer given by, the ofttc 
street was that they w< 
boar from Cumula un thv 
It is true that Canada ha 
nent part, tuanks to Sir »S 
4n the agitation for this 
Empire, of the three pai 
jx>sin1 arrangement, Canac 
least interest. The subji 
ever, in which the DomU 
might bestir itself, in view 
the project formed oiu? 
topics discussed by Mr. C 
the colonial Premiers du 
visit of the latter to Eng 
official announcement 
don Staudàrd at the time, 
slon was reached because 
rier ‘mlsthisted the estim 
inoter,” plàces a tremend'] 
on the Premier's shoulder 
»epms fo bie an opportune 
frld to ‘make a move.

.Mr. Me>1 ni11-n Menus 
Mr. McMhllen, M.P., wai 

tervlewing Ministers. Ev 
where “Mac” stands in th 
He Is a stalwart of stalv 
open secret that he is greu 

£• at the failure of his leadei 
pre-election profhlses to ful 
object “of his present visit 
said, is to stiffen the bad 
tors and induce them to* I 
pledges. In conversation t 
Mullen expressed the opir 
ing from the program of s< 
sight, the duration of P;i 
certainly be five months. 
Government to implement 
degree the promises they li 
position. There would, of 
franchise bill, and most Ilk* 
bill and a bill to abolish 
of civil servants. Regard ill; 
sure. If the Government dl 
of the question he (Mr. M 
and press the matter to a 

.New* From I»/iwm

iohn Macdonald & Co. 78. 0 1U 0 20

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.WelllngioB and Front Mreels E.f

TORONTO.
DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

Potion Market.
New York, Jan. 20.- Cotton futures closed 

ntendy; mules 118,100 ha-lot. Jmn. 5.68. Feb. 
5.68, .March 5.72, April 5.75, May 5.78. Juno 
5.81, July 5.84, Aug. 5.87, Sept. 5.88, Oct. 
5.91, Nov. 5.93.

1 f,

i f i, !

ioi%

AT OS GOO DE HALL.
76TS J. A. CORMALY & CO.To-day’# Lists.

Judges’ Chambers will be held at 11 a.m.
Divisional Court at 10 a.m.: Girardot v. 

Benetwu, Girardot v. Wei ton, Thompson v. 
Sun and Caledonian, etc., Co., Fitzgerald v. 
iMolsons Bank.

CV>urt of Appeal at 11 a.m.: White v. To
ronto, H. & B. Railway (to be continued), 
Dwyer v. City of Ottawa (2 appeals). Cross 
v. Davidson. G. T. Railway v. Hamilton Ra
dial Electric Co., Good v. T., H. & B. Rail
way, Stinson v. Hearne.

.t 56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.110 Phone JLI5.cars

"bh»■?; • i
A. E. AMES & CO110

72■
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell,stocks on the To-onto. Montreal, 
Now York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion. . 135

102
This Stock Was Very Active in Mont

real, Selling Up to 100.
3545Mi. i Ont. Loan & Deb.............

People's Loan ......... 41
Rea} E-ftnte L.&D.. 65 
Toronto S A Loan. 121
Ui* Ion L. & S..................................
Western Can. L.&8. 120 115

do. 25 per cent..
Sales n-t 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank. 5 at 

100%; Imperial Bank. 20, 10 at 190; Domin
ion. xd., 20. at 250, *20 at 250%. 20 nr 250%; 
C.P.R., 25 nt 90%, 25 at 90%; Toronto Ry., 
25. 25. 25 nt 96%, 25 at 9(1%.

Sale-< at 1 p.m. : Imperial Bank. 10. 20 nt 
190; M nt.real Gas. 25 at 194%: C.P.R., 50. 
25. no. r*0. 50 art 90%; «Viblo. 2.1 nt 182: To
ronto Railway. 10f) at 98. 25, 25 ait 98%. 25, 
25 nt 98'54. 25 at 98%: Iym/km and Canadian 
Loan, 200, 105 «at 73; Manitoba Loan, 100

120%
i f Oiieairo 4.o%slp. » 10 KING 8TItl',I'T WEST. TORONTO. aoOiff Ü7TRADE iy CANADA. EAiff’f* 80 R- H. TEMPLE,Another Advance In Canadian Pacific -New 

York Slocks Irregular, Closing Heavy- 
Bank Clearings nt Toronto Favorable — 
Coisols-Hlgher.

tobu say It wti4K 6- Dnn A Co. Reports Favorably on 
tieneral Business-Woolen tioods 

Show Signs of Advancing,

85
Member Toronto Stork Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1HÎÏ.
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
Money to Joan.

i'f .
The remarks of lest week on the general STOCKS BOUGHT AND

ifafc'de aitua-tion at MontrcoJ wiW fiadrly up- 
ply at date. There have been no failures of 
1 m partance tn t his district and with good 
ünow iTouds th-roughoiut the conimtry money 
4s olrcuhiitlng faddy, and general remit
tances are reported as moderately good. The 
iron and meua.1 trade do<'a not emow anj- 
epc-ctod revival of -activity yet, but orders 
fur- other lines of heavy g«x*ds such as 
lialuts, gtlass, oils, etc., are being booked 
pretty freely for s^)i Lug delivery. The 
wLoJesale drj'gCMxls 'trade reports a satis
factory demand for spring merchandise, 
and niantifocturing clo-tfilers say that their 
eprimg ortb-rs are the best for several years 
past; -in the boot and shoe trade the same 
as about true. Sugars are dull, the refiners 

-porting Imt n liunited demand, probably 
duo to some anticipation of a weaker mar
ket. Teas are also in somewhat slow de
mand from firs:, hands, but there 1s a fair 
jobbing distribution of genera.1 groceries 
«/uta trywards. The week has i>rvugii,t a'bout 
it/» special changes hi voulues, but in most 
Bines the tendency Is towavda a ti inner tone. 
In domestic woolen goods an advance in 
blankets, underwear, etc., is nut deemed 
luiij » rob;i ble. ÿ. .v

The bigness situation at Toronto
been" n

I’liursday Evening, Jan. 20.
Consols arc Vi higher to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are lower at 

103f 2%e.
Canadian Pacific very strong, dosing In 

London at 92%, an advance of 1% per cent. 
Germans were good buyers.

Bar silver in London firmer, at 26 
per ounce, and in New York 56%c.

The net gold balance of the Halted «States 
treasury i-s $162,009,000.

At the weekly meeting of directors of the 
Bank of Eaigiand to-day no change was 
made iin the discount rate, which is 3 per 
cent. Specie increased £728,918 during the

%: JOHN STARK & GO.,SCORES’ESTAS.1843 ESTAS.1843I ,
/ II ' j Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY- INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

35.nt
at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 1*2 

nt 136%. 75 at 136%: Western Assurance. 
50, 50 at 165%: Northwest Land, pref., 10 
nt 52; C.P.R.. 50, 50, 25. 50 at 96%: Cable, 

reg. boivlR. $1000 nt 106: 
25. 25, 50. 5*> at 98%, 25

77 KING IT. TOMXTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W.
- 25 at 182%; do..

Toro nt.o Ra II wn y, 
nt 08%, 50 at 98; Canada Landed Loan, 10 
<ut 102.^ : Lewllng Hbrat Market».

Following are the closing prices to-day 
at important centres:

OMcago...................
Now York ................................... 1 03
Mllwa,ukee, No. 1 Northern.. O 93%
St. Louis ..................................... o 94
To.edo........................................... 0 92^4
1 letnid* ... ................................. 0 92%
Duluth, No. 1 hard............... 0.92
Durlnth, No. 1 Northern .... 0 92
Toronto, red ............................ 0 «6
Toronto, No. 1 hard............... 1 01

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toroiito-street.

,r i
V; t New Fork Stoeh».

The range In prices Is as follows:
Open High Low Close 

136% 136% 
«6% S6%

Cash. May.
.................$0 93% $0 91%

0 93% 
0 91% 
0 94% 
0 93% 
tf 92%

ô‘ùi%

Money-Saving Methodi Am. Sugar Trust .. 137 
Am. O'oba cco .
Am. Spirits ...
Atchison...........

do. pref. ...
Balt, and OMo 
Bay State Ga.s
Brooklyn R. T. 39% 39% 38% 31%
Ches. t.V Ohio...........  22% 22% 22 22
Chicago G. W...........  14% 14% 14% 14%
Cotton Oil...... 21% lil% 2iy* 21%
l hi., Burl, and Q... 99% 99% 99 99
Canada Southern .. 52% 52% r,!% 52%
C. 0. C. and I ........ 34 34 3.1% 33%
Delà, and Hudson . Ill 
Delà., Lac. and IV.. 152
Erie........................
Gen. Electric Co
Jersey Central......... 95
Kansas, Texas, pref 86
Lake Shore ............... 180% 180% 180%
Louis, and Nash. .. 56% 56% 55%
Leather, pref. .
Manhattan ....

& TO

M 1%
30% 30% 29% 30%

13 13

week, ,and the proportion of cash reserve to 
liability is ruoiw 43.37 p<-r ceot., as agaInst 
41.45 per cent, a week agfr.

The rate of discount of the Imiperlail Bank 
of Germany bas been increased from 3 to 
4 pi 

Go
drawn from the bank of England today for 
shipment to South America.

Ilen/iy A. King's vest pocket edition of 
for January is 
ave It.

f A cable to A. E. Ames & Co. from Lon- 
ito-day ipwdiyl Grand Trunk 4 per cent, 

gti'ir. at 78%, 1st pref. at 68% and 2nd pref. 
a,t 48%.

At the Traffic Association office at New 
York to-day it wa.s stated that rates are 
pel fe-ctl.v :na hutained.
Louis of copces'^lons in rates r*n 
wh<at are untrue. Movemen/t of freight 
east, and west Is la 

Bank clearings at 
were $1,434,080.

Atchison earnings for the fir?* two weeks 
of January sh<nv an diUTi-ose of $293,000 
over the same time In 1897.

Toronto Rail way stock sold at 98% on the 
k<tt 1 board to-day and at 100 in Montreal, 
closing at slight re-aet,!on from these prices. 
Net p.iv>flts of '1'oronto Railway Coompany 
e<rua.riled 5.53 per cent. on. the ^toek in 1897, 
ns against 4.70 per cent, in 1896, 5.02 per 
cent, in 1895. and 4.17 per crvit. in 1894. 
The net earibln 
on stock, mid
expenses for the past four years 
follows:

PRODUCE DEALERS... b7>.I, y :tc-6’/2
12% 1,1%

Fresh Meats, 
Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

SPECIAL TERMS.

HENRY WICKSON,

13 13
is to, buy your garments where the material 
is the best British manufacture and made by 
experienced men, and sold at a

Id to the amount of 7*362.000 was with
4 4%4

*
GRAIN AND BRODÜCEi little change -this week. There has 

fa5r trade in most limes of merchandise, 
.with evidences of iinprovememt generally. 
The deimand iti inx-reti-ing for spiring <lry-

iisuzvhly active season. (Vntt-ons and woolens 
lire tlrm. and there is comparatively little 
cutting in prives. Hardware dealers are do
ing -a fair trade, with prices generally un
changed. The grocery business is hi fair 
shape with prospecte* gcod. ’I^ie demand 
for canmd goods is Uit.tcr than usual u.t 
'tills PPü.son of the year, with prices firm 

<il t'he late ad va ice in tomatoes and peiis. 
Bugnrs cnnfj.iine firm. Leather and hides 
are In strong position, witih adranoes pro
bable. The receipts <^f <lr.essi*d hoge are 
fair, arid prici s again firmer. Cured meats 
fin > in sympathy. The railways are doing 
we’.'l, a most enemiraging Lnctor in domes
tic trade.—Daij>- Bulletin.

P Stock and Grain Statistics 
out. Every trader should hFLOUR—The feeling is better, In sym

pathy with higher .prices of wheat- Straight 
rollers are quoted ait $3.80 to $3.90; middle 
freights.

WHEAT—The market was firmer to-day, 
with sale* of red winter at S2c to 82%v, 
high freights, and white quoted nt 81c weist. 
Spilng held at 83c on Midland, and goose nt 
7<c to 77%c, MkLland. Man-ltoba wheat Is 
quoted ait $1.02, North Bay nnd Toronto 
ireightg, afud at 98c, Midland and Owen 
Sound.

BARLEY—The market 
2 quoted west ait 32c to 
quoted at 28c to 29c and feed at 26c to 27c.

OATS—The market Is firm* with sales 
west ait 25%c to 26c for white and on Mid
land at 26%c; mixed 25c west.

TEAS—The market continues firm, with 
prices ruling ait 52c to 53c, north aud west.

BUCKWHEAT—The market rales doll, 
with cars quoted at 30c west and 31c east.

RYE—The market is quiet, with sales ait 
44%c west and at 45%c east.

CORN—The # market Is quiet and prices 
firm. Coir lots sold at 28c west.

.
%and travelers scorn to vxpcv.t on un-I don Tel. 2967.

St. Lawrence 
Market.

Ill 111 111
152 151 151%

.. 14% 14% 14% 14%

.. 35% 35% 35
% 95% 94 94

36% 36 36
180%

■R m 56%
. 64 64 64 64
. 117% 117% 116 116%

Metropolitan Trac . 140% 140% 138% 140
Michigan Central .. Iu4% K»4% 104 104%
Missouri Pacific ... 33
N. Y. Central ...
Nut l ouai Lead ........... 36
Northern Patfflc ... 27% 28 27% 27%
Northern Pac., pf... 65 65% 64%
Northwestern........... 122% 122% 121%

183% 185% 183 183%
15% 16% 15% 16%
75 75 75 75
31 31 31 31

. 06% 96% 95% 95%
21% *21% 21% 21%

. 176% 176% 176% 176% 
... 80% 89% 89% 80%
... 15% 15% 15% 15%

Low Price for Cash.
< 361/»t

That is our policy, and it is a policy that» 
merits your serious thought. Is it not^bet
ter, for instance,

Reports from St.
Letter AGEXTS WANTED 

in every town and village in Canada to sell1 “ARMEDA ceyloh TEA.”rgi*.
Winnipeg for the week

• ss Advices received at the 
Department today IndiesN 
have the stories of short] 
Dawson City been greatly < 
as a, matter of fact the sin 
ably bettef than for seven 
One' letter mentions that a 
n herd of cariboo crossed t, 
Within a few miles of Dav 
population turned out in pm 

- time the letter left some 5( 
captured. The chances are. 
ing up the -herd a further 
meat has been secured.

' cariboo 
regular 
seasons ago, for some une: 
they took a different route 
disappointment »f the Iudi 
who depended chiefly upon 
for fresh provisions during 
sou.

Put up in one-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING Sc CO.. Wholesale Agents 

57 Front St. East Toronto.
;

with No. 
3 extra

34 33% 33%
112% 113% 112% 112%,li: IN BUYING SUITINGS?JO.

3737 30

POULTRY WANTED.'LI 121%
BOARD Of TRADE ELECTIONS. We have a special line at $20 and $22.50. 

They are genuine Scotch Tweeds, and such 
colorings and designs as we have are not ex
celled for beauty anywhere. They are 
superb. Nothing convinces so quickly as 
seeing for yourself—it is proof positive. 
Compare prices and qualities.

N. Y. Gas ..................
Ont. and Western..
Omaha.........................
Pacific Mall .............
People d Gas .........
Phi la. and Reading. 
Pullman

Turkeys, 9c to 9%c. Geese. 6c to 6%c. 
Chickens, 3>c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE <fc CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

in Active (nu vu** in Progrès»—Hottes! 
Fight lu I lie History of the Board.

igs, with amount applicable 
the 'percentage of operating 

were asThe Board of Trade election contest is 
going on Vigorously. Both sides ;me work
ing with a will, and a good detfl of printed 
matter is being circulated among the mem
bers*

The anti gratuity ticket have Issued a 
fier nia r, in which they give their ticket 
os follows: For second vice-president, Paul 
Campbell: for treasurer. Aid. John Ha 11am; 
for council, John Morison, Thomas Wood- 
bridge, Charles Reid, Thomas Dunnet, F. 
J. Phillips, It. C. Boomer. R. L. Patterson, 
Henry Pellatt, James Good,aII.

A circular hi Mr. Arnes’ favor has been

passed south and e; 
migrations In this \Net On Per c<mt. 

earning's, stcek. op.exp. 
.$551,811 $332.022 48.8
. 489.512 282,026 - 50.9
. 502.886 301.310
. 440.663 250.695 54.0

Rock Island ....
Rubber..................
Southern Rail ..

do. do. pref.......... 30% 30% 304
St. Paul...................... 95% 95% 94% 94%
T. C. and 1................. 25% 25% 25% 25%
Texas l^ciflc........... 12 12% 11% 11%
Union Pacific........... 32% 32% 31% 31%
Western Uni-m .... 90% 9<>% 90% 90%
WabaaCi, preif............. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Wiping.................... 8% 3% 3% 3%

Den. &- Gulf ........... 0% i>% 9% 9%
The most active stocks to-da.v were: Su 

gar 34.300 share*,. St. Paul 10..300. Rock Is
land, 2100, N.Y.C. 4800, Union Pacific, 20,- 
900, Wax 800. Northern Pacific 34,300. 
do., pref. 17,100, Reading 1000. Mo. P. 2100, 
L. & N. 3700, Burlington 8200, Texas 3200, 
People’s Gas 1600, Manhahtam 21.500. Ne«w 
Yc.rk Gas, 2200. Tobacco 1400, Southern pf. 
1600, Cbilongo G.W. .5000.

.1 MISCELLANEOUS.I
1«17 .
1S!)6 .
1895 .
1894 .

The earning-: of Toronto Railway on Tues
day weiv $3062.25, an Increase o*f $312.83.

!> 8%9 s'
80%49.3

Fine Cutlery.1 BRAN—The demand is fair, with sale- 
a.t $8.00 west. Shorts rule 
$12 middle freights.

Weight* and H^src*
The conference <>f leadii 

weibhts and measures, wlj 
progress In the Inland Kev« 
lor the last 10 days, has t 

years since the exi 
were prepared, and ex per 
thta revision was nec«\s-ai 
portant particulars, 'lxne 
Ing gone carefully Into thi 
la lions, suggest iKl some itr 
to which PurHameut will 
effect.

$10.50 to Rank Clearing* nt Toronto.
The clearings this week were g<*xl, being 

mvc.h ahead of corn «ponding wiH*ks of past 
two years. Figure*, with c: imparl sops, are 
as follows:

Carvers in Cases, 
Dessert and Fish 
Knives and Forks, 
Cutlery Cabinets,

0oytOATMEAL—The market Is unchanged 
with car lots in bags quoted at $3.20. ’ Scores 5 High-Class Cash Tailors, 

77 King St W., Toronto.

issued, signed by the Pillowing gentlemen: 
W. K. Brock. B. K. Walker, Robert Kil- 
p'Ur, Qeorgo Gooderham, W. D. Beardmore 
II. r. ItwighfJohn I. Davidson, William 
Christie, J. W. FJavelle. J. L. Spink, John 
Macdonald. Hugh Biain, James Carruthers 
H. H. Fudger.

PROVISIONS — Trade Is quiet, with 
prices steady. Bacon, long clear, 8c 
to 8%c. Breakfast bacon, lie to 
ll%c. Rolls 8%c to 9c. Mess pork, $14.50 
to $15.00: do., short emt, $15.50 to $16.00; 
do., shoulder mess, $13.50. Hams, smoked, 
10%c to 12c. Lard steady at 6%c to 6%c 
for tierces, 6%c to 7c for tubs and 7c to 7%c 
for pails. Compound, 5%c to 6c.

C!e,irLn/gi. Balances. 
.$1,714,588 $208,257
. 1,271,537 146,651
. 945.167 92.940
. 1,613,065 80,981
. 1,381.091 164,818
. 1,359J07 171,902

.$8,285,155 $871,579

. 9.182,649 881.703

. 6,578,456 818.:W5

. 0,648,251 827,723

l Jan. 14 . 
.Tan. 15 .

Jan. 18 .
Jan. 19 . 
Jan. HO ..

•V

RICE LEWIS & SON {fBetween Mr. M. C. Ellis and Mr. Paul 
Campbell the contest for the second vice- 
presidency is active. Mr. Campbell’s sup- 
peit couves from the members who opposed 
the gratuity fund. Mr. W. K. McNaught, 
chairman of the jewelers’ section, has is- 
siuyl a circular favoring Mr. M. C. Ellis. 
Whatever way the elections go, It Is evi
dent that the vote will he one of the larg
est ever polled at a Board of Trade elec-

The final meet in e of the 1897 Council of 
the Board of Trade has been called for 
Monday. After the meeting the retiring 
president, Mr. Edward Gurney, will enter
tain the members and some friends at 
dinner at the National Cfub.

.\cw*pnprr Man A'K
(LIMITED)

Corner King nnd Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

Total*................
Last week...........
(’■or. week, 1897 . 
Cor, week, 1896 .

R. J. Long, a newspaper 
Is ill the city gathering 
«peering customs régulaii 
outfits entering the \ ukon 

In .Boston a gui

London Sleek Market.
POTATOES—The market Is quiet, with 

car Jots quoted at 55c to 58c per bag on 
track.

HOPS—Trade quiet, with choice qualities 
quoted at 14c to 16c, amd old 8c to 9c.

quiet, with 
5c per lb.

Jan. 19. Jan. 20. 
Close. dose.

...11*2 9-10 112 13-16 
...112 11-16 112 15-16 
... 90% 92%
...116 116%
...100% 110

Bulls, heavy export, good
quality.............................. .

P.ulJs, feeders, per cwt ....
and medium to

over the winter wheat country has alarmed 
some of the shorts and also induced outside 
buying. Clique brokers have supported 
prices, but eased the market by selling on 
rallies. Europe shows more disposition to 
buy both cash and futures. We continue 
to expect higher prices for wheat, 
and oats ruled firmer in sympathy with 
wheat. Provisions were strong on a small 
run of hogs. Cudahy brokers were aggres
sive buyers and caught crowd short. There 
was free realizing at the advance to 
profits.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the foPiwing despatch to
day, from Chicago: v

Wheat opened strong /khis morning on 
higher cables. Suhscqu/e buying on the 
part of shorts tended t welp prices. May 
was easily advanced to S%c to 92%c. and 
July 84%c. After this fj^ry had subsided 
there was a little reucth but there seem
ed to be considerable w) _-«t wanted on all 
concessions, and the m ket held firm to 
the close. January whe . at one time was 
in good demand and. af the offerings were 
light, prices advanced irom 92%e to 94c in 
a few minutes, closing at about top price. 
The news to-day has been bullish from 
start to finish, foreign news especially so. 
Ihe clearances were 557,000 bushels. Prim- 

llSht* 32,100 bushels, against 
2o0,000 bushels same day last year. New 
York reports seven loads taken for export 
and four at outports. A special from Lon
don says the shortage in harvests in Aus
tria-Hungary is much greater than has 
been anticipated. Advices from good 
sources say It will be necessary to imi>ort 
£20,000.000 worth of food products, 
still advise taking profits on all these 
bulges and buying only on weak spots

1 revisions—Strong to-day, partly In sym
pathy with wheat. Packers have been ‘lib
eral buyers. Commission houses bought 
freely of pork and ribs. The undertone iS 

i extremely strong and outlook verv favor
able to higher range of prices. Cash de
mand exceedingly good, We don’t hesitate 
to advise purchases of provisions on all 
little reactions.

Oats very quiet and firm; nothing new to 
say of them. They may be a little slow, 
but sure. Would buy around 23%c for May.

Corn has shown but little activity to dav 
and no strength whatever compared with 
wheat. The business has bevn confined to 
Pit traders and local scalpers. We can see 
nothing to advance prices very much Even 
witli a material bulge in wheat, don't think 
corn would respond. There is too much 
of it.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The firmness of the wheat 
ket was continued to-day under the 
Pices of the “syndicate,” who gave the 
market quite active support for January. 
May and July deliveries. The strength of 
the last-mentioned month was also aided 
by free buying for St. Louis account said 
to be covering" short contracts. The Liver 
pool cables were firm at about -y,«l advance.

3 12 published 
“The Poor Man's Route to 
Gold Country,” and them 
said to his credit, that he 
tj»e, great gold-bearing de 
a da, aud not In Alaska, as 
papers and guide books 
state.

Consols, money...
Consols, aocomnt .
Canadian Pacific .
New Yurk Central 
IPlnols xonitral ...
S-t. Paul ..............................  97%
Louisville & Nash ville .. 58% 
Northern Pacific, pref... 60
Erie...................................
Reading ..........................
Pennsylvania Central '
Union Pacific ...............

2 00 Money Market*.
Tile local money ma rket is on changed. 

wiitJi call loans 4 to 4% per cenrt. Ait Now 
York call Jo»ns closed, at 2 per cent., and 
a.t London at 1 per cent. The Bank of 
England di scorn nt rate Is unchanged at 3 
per cent., and the open market rate 2% per 
cent.

blockers 
good .

Feeders, heavy ......................
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots

“ good .........................
“ medium................. 3 15

... 2 85

...25 00 
...25 00 
... 5 00

if!3 00
f3 40

3 75 Office—DRIED APPLES-Trade Ja 
quantities quoted at 4%c to 
Evaporated, 8c to 8%c per lb.

98%3 45 83 Front Street West,58% Tel. 117.V Toronto.“ Inferior ..
Springers, each ...
Miieh cows, each .
Calves, each...............
Sheep, per cwt........
Bucks, per cwt. ...
Spring Iambs, each.........
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs., caioh. b 20

•• light fats ........................ 4 87'/,
“ heavy fats ...................  4 8714
“ sows .................................3 50
“ stags ................................ 2 00
“ store .................................4 25

07U
The Trail, lb15% !■">%HIDES—The market is quiet, with prices 

uitohanged. Cured are quoted nit 9%c to 
!>%v. Dealers quote green at 9c for No. 1, 
8c for No. 2 and nt 7c for No. 3. Sheep, 
skins SI to $1.10. Tallow 2i£c to 3c per 
ib. for rendered.

Hugh Cameron, A»ent,11'4 11% The trade returns for ti 
tht fiscal year show reun 
The exiiorts micbcd a lot 
us iigtiiiist $76,8X6,090. T 
valued at $62,701,000, a< 
IKXJ. The Incrvasv lu exj 
in the following Items: a 
product, $6,500, «H mi; agric 
OOO; forest products $1.0 
$3,250,Opo. T ne ret unis f<*i 
that exports Increased )ij 
DtH) in the one month, ami 
creased by $1,736,000. Th 
during 1)4 <'émlxvr ou dutli] 
creased by $254,000.

FerMiiiai aud Gewr
Tbe annual report of th<j 

Department has been issu
hr. bifton says tuere wi 

ed Stati-s soldier going U 
Yukon Relief Expedition. , 
lugton I offered them th 
mounted police escort, a< 
eepted. The ovenk-er* ai 
there tori- be the only A| 
company."
.Mr. Puihp V. Lewis liai 

Inditing waiter at the J 
H on sr, vice \\ iiliams, suj

Seven inches of snow fer 
This winter the Electric” II 
has spent $.3000 in r'eino 
the streets.

A. K. Harris, general tr 
the I.C.R. : William XVaim 
general manager G.T.K., 
water, seraetary L’.P.U., 
day.

Hon. I)r. Borden return»! 
afternoon from a trip t 
went to the Cabinet mec! 
rival hen1. The Min tote 
trip was a pleasant one.

.’Hie . Order-in-Ooumdl < 
Jette Li. ut.-Governor of 
Quebec? was approved bj 
to-day.

Mrs. Clifford Sift on guv 
Russel House t«* nigh 
people were present, 

il g it-at success.
An investigation has bf 

case of the collector of ei 
The evidence was consM 
warrant- his suspension, 
nient will decide whether 
be retained.

secure
69% 59%Foreign F.xcbonge.

Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

N. Y. F-urnds...| % to %|3 64 
60 days..| 9 to 9%|8% 
demand. .| 9% to 9%|9 1-16 to 9% 

Due., tiu days.| ... to ...|8% to 8%
—Rates in New York.—

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days. ..| 4.83 14.82%

“ demand... I 4.85%|4.84%

New Rook* at the Public Library.
Cheetham. The Mysteries, Pagan and 

•Christian: Duds. The Gospel of St. John (2 
vols.) (expositors’ Bible); Henry Drum
mond, The Ideal Life; Wasielewskl, The 
Violoncello and Its History: Cox, Continu
ous Current Dynamos and Motors; Ander
son, The Prospectors’ Handboo-k; Moiloy, 
Th» Romance of the Irish Stage, 2 vols. ; 
Scott, The Making of Abbotsford: Gadow, 
In Northern Spain; Dom John Roberts, A 
Benedictine Martyr in England, by Dora 
Bede Camm: < harles the Gnfceat, by Thomas 
Hodgkin; Edward Vizetraiy, Reminiscences 
of a Rashi 
Browning,
Mather,
William. H. 
tant: Tracy. An American Emperor; Hyne, 
The “Paradise" Coal Boat; Glanvllle. Tales 
from the Veld; Hayons. An Emperor's 
Doom ; Doudncy, Pilgrims of the Night.

3 00 
• 2 25
. 3 00

32%
SAUSAGE CASINGS.

The Manitoba Loan.
Negotiations have been In progress for 

some time between
id Trade supplied. Best brands 

of imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS dte CO.

Danforth Ave., Toronto.

WOOL — Fierce Is nominal, 
supers In fair demand all 2014c to 21c, and 
extras at 22c to 23c.

Polled Sell -Buy. Sell.
to 1-16 pre. 

to 8 11-16

the Manitoba and 
Northwest Company and other Toronto loan 
companies, looking toward ad amalgama
tion. The directors will meet to-day and 

company tliey
amalgamate with, and as to the ffrms of 
sale of assets and other matters In 
tion with the amalgamation.

At yesterday’s meeting Hon. H. D. Mc- 
Wlllan and .1. Somerset Alklns withdrew 
ftom the board, and Dr. Larratt Smith and 
Dr. Worden were elected In their places. 
The directors arc as follows: Hon J (• 
Alklns, Messrs. A. V. Debt porte, ' Frank 
1 urner, Alfred Hoskins, h. W. Smith. Dr. 
Worden, R. T. Riley, Winnipeg; T. Suther
land Stayner.

3
SI

ST. LA WREN CE MARKET.ti
Chicago Market*.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluotnations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Jan ..
“ —May ...

—July ...
Corn—May ..
“ —July i..

Gaits—May ..
“ —July ...

Pork—Jan. ..
“ —May ...

Lard—May ..
“ -July ...

Ribs—May ..
“ —July ........... 4 90

decide as to which willOn aneount otf unfavott'aiWe weait.her, the 
deliver!^ of grain were simaflJ, 700 bufiheJs 
all tcJd. Wheat easier, 200 bushehs selling 
ait 84c to 87c for white, at 87c for red, and 
77c for go-use. Barley unchanged n-t 30c to 
34c for 300 busheds.

Straw and ‘hay nominal, 
firm, 
tirnln—

25Actual.
-to 4.82%
to .... couuec-

llaz'ink; Elizabeth Barrett 
Poetical Works : Fred

Mer I Have Fished With; 
Drnnimond. The Habt-

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 82% 04 92% 1)3%
.. 91% 92% 91% .......
.. 83% 84% 83% 83%

29% 28% 29
30% 311 30
23% 23% 23%
22% 2.1% 22%

9*70 Vft» 70 
■ i 72 4 80 4 72 80
..4 80 4 90 4 80 90
..4 72 4 82 4 72 82

| Montreal Stork Market.
91 VSDressed hogs Montreal, Jan. 20.—Canadian Pacific, 90% 

and 90%; Duluth, 4 and 3%; do., pref., 7 
and 6%; Cable, 183 and 182-4; Oaitne, coup. 
bor.de, 106% and 100%; Telegraph, ISO and 
179, Canada Northwest Laud, pref., 53% 
and 51; U-ioM.eu, 111 and 110; Gas, 194 
and 193; Street Railway, 242% and 242; 
do., new, 240 ntid 239; Teloplioue, 173% 
and 173; Toronto Hy.,98% and 88%; Halifax 
Itaiiway, 118% and 117%; Cornwall Railway, 
47>4 and 30; Kit. John Railway, 130 aaul 12.j; 
Royal Electric, 144"a and 143%; Montreal 
Bank, 238 and 235; Merchants', 178 and 
177; Commerce, 136% and 134% ; Motoani, 
•205 and 200; Toroeito, 235 and 226; Ontario, 
lui and 98; Dominion Coal, pref., Tull aud 
107%.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 1500 at 50%, 625 
a t lX-%. 50 ait 90%, 525 at 90-16. 175 at 90%, 
25 at 90%, 100 at 90%. 500 at 90-%. 323 at 
90%, 200 ut 90%. 50 at 90-4, 225 at 90%; Du
luth, cairn., 25 at 3%; Cable, 25 nit 182%; 
Richelieu, 25 at 109%; Montreal Ky., TOO ait 
241%, 50 at 241%, 4 at 242, 50 at 241%; Hn.'r- 
fav Ry., 150 at 118; Gas, 25 a.t 194%, 25 
at 194%, 25 at 194; Royal Electric, R5 nt 
149%, 50 at 143%, 5Q-at 114, 75 at 143%; To
ronto Railway, 25 at 96%, 125 at 96%, 10, 
125 at 90%. 175 at 96%. 1175 at 96%, 475 at
97, 50 nt 97%, 100 at 97, 1525 at 97%, 25 at
98, 25 ait 98%. 50 ait 98%, 125 at 99, 25 at 
100, 100 at 99%; Bank of Montreal, 33 at 
236: Montreal Coliton, 25 at 144%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., _ 
at 90%. 20, in at 90%. 200 at 90%; Riche
lieu, 1U0 at 199%; Mon;real Hallway. 100 at 
242. Cm at 242%, 25 a,t ,242%; do., new. 50 
-It 240: Halifax Railway, 25 at 118; Gas, 50 
at 194; Royal Electric. 50 at 144; Toronto 
Rai lway. 750 at 99, 250 nt 98%, loo at 98%. 
r^l at 98%, 225 at 98%. 25 at 98%. 125 at 
98%. 25 at 98%, 100 at 98%. 20 at 99, 300 mt 
98%: Bank of Moot:en 1. 2 at 235%; Mer- I 
clients' Bank. 10, at 178; I' nil-l—i (-, ’!

29 Many Manufacturers and 
Merchants.. 23% 

.. 22% 

...9 57 

. .U52

Wlu-at, white, bush 
“ red, bush..
“ goose, bush

.$0 84 to $0 87 

. 0 87 

. 0 77 
, 0 30

Figure their advance on a wrong basis of 
cost, and wonder why they are not making 

Consult an experienced account
ant. Drop a line to

B5titilles* E-'iitl>nrrn**ittcttfH. Barley, butsih...............
Kye, bush................... .
C*ats, bush....................
Pétas. l>u.«h ..................
Buckwheat, bush .. 

Seed* -
Red clover, bush... 
Alsike clover, bush .
Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, bush

0 34 money.oStubbs & Roarers, furniture, Guelph, are 
offering to compromise.

It. Weir, tailor. lYterboro, Is financially 
embarrassed.

John Symons, butcher, this city, has as
signed to J. B. Boustead.

V. Gilllgnn, hotel, Mattawa, has assigned 
to I). II. Dunlop.

Morton «& Co., general store, Fort Wil
liam. have assigned. with liabilities of ! 
about $14,0n<). Assets are placed at about i Way and straw— 
the same figure. I Hay, per ton

0 47%w Tbe Farmer*’ Loan.
The shareholders of the Farmers’ Loan 

will meet today, when an Advisory Board 
will be appointed to look after the Inter
ests of shareholders.

o We WILLIAM FAHEY,
Room 7, 49 King-street west.- 0 55 

.. 0 34
0 56% 246

British Markets.
_ Liverpool, Ja;n. 20.—No. 1 spring wheat, 
7» 8%d; No. 1 CaJ., 7s lOd to 7s lid; red 
winter, 7s 9'/gd; peas. 5s 2^d ; cum, 3s 5%<1; 
pork, 47s 6d for fine western ; land, 25s 3d; 
toicon, heavy, l.c., 28s Od; light, 28s Ud; do., 
short cut, 26s 6d; UilJow, 19s Od; cheese, 
43s.

London—Wheat off coast buyers and sell
ers apart. English country -markets quiet. 
Maize on passage quiet and steady. No. H 
white oaite, clipped, 15s 3d.

Parte—Wheal 27f 60c for June; flour 5Sf 
90c for March. French counitiy markets 
steady.

Liverpool—Spo-t wheat firm; futures 
steady at 7s 3%d for March, 7s Id for May 
anti 6s 10%d for July. Maize steady at 3s 
2%(1 for Feb., and 3s l%d for Maa-ch, May 
and July. FJour 25s.

.14ive,iii>ooU—AJrÿ>se—jÿpot wheat firm; fu
tures steady at 7s 4%d for March, 7s l%d 
foir May and 6s 10?id for July. Maize quiet 
nt 3m 2T<,d for Feb., 3s 2V4id for March and 
3s l%d for May and July. Flour 25s. 

p London—Close—Wheat off coast, more eu-
quliy, on pas-age quiet and steady. No. 1 
Manitoba hard 37s Od, steam. Maize on 
passage easy.

I Paris—Close—Wheat 27f 6f)c for June.

IIJ.UUH1.$3 40 to
in V 166 KING-ST.

V, E8T.
TORONTO,

EDUCATION.. 0 60

VTT OME AND SCHOOL FOR ./I’AMMKR- 
XX ere—having added nn "Educational 
Department" with our school for speech cor- 
nction, we have placed this department 
under the supervision of a properly certi
ficated teacher of experience and ability; 
are now In a position to accept children for 
the cure of sfatumi ring atid general school 
work; adults may take coqrse If they wish. 
For particulars api>ly to principal. W. 
Bate, 392 College-streeit Toronto.

0511?7 50 to
vtVTwwwvwwrw1 Treats Chronl i 

diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

i

50,000==F i f ty Thousand »

HU 1 ii Dl*ea»eSe

A» Pimples, Ul
céra Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—aaul Diaeasei 
of a Private Nature, as lmgotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of load 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Snn- 
r*c-«. l p m. to 3 p.m.

I ! 1
3561 I

tin*
760Toronto Window 

Cleaning Company
:

Ü
mar
audWILL PE DELIVERED ABOUT MAROII 1st and as we must CUE\R 

OUT OTHER BRANDS TO MAKE ROOM WE OFFER A FINE 
HAVANA CIGAR at U for 25c. See window at [Merchant Cigar Store)

A
Labor Furnishers. (See some of 
our references.) Painting and de
corating, cleaning and care taking, 
offices and residences.

H. A ROBINSON, Mgr.,
Phone 1413,

4 King St. East - R. A. Fletcher A»k for Ihe KomIii l oll. 
Mock at Varcec », 131 Kli

' There is no Departmontnl Fake about this. It is genuine.Hi 30 F ir~ S*. Fc*st ns
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